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' France were entrenching in places within a
hundred yards, of each other, and the troops of the Allied armies
were calling out taunts to the Germans, and daring them to come
out and fight, the cavalry of both armies was extremely active.

, This feport came from the battlefront last nighU and adds
11.1 I 1 0 A .l. a at a a a

mat a aeiacnmeni oi uerman cavairy was iea into amDusn yes-
terday near. Lens by a ruse and compelled to retire in disorder
with loss. '.' ?:..v;

;; .'
' SUPERIOR GERMAN FORCE ROUTED : ?

A small party of French cavalry was sent out to reconnoiter
before a prepared position, and encountered a superior force oi
Cl nrrv. n n Aqwilru ufhirh n.ua nupeiii. Tkn rri ir.ntAAl auviiiiciii vaiaiijf miiwii yai pui ouu. lie I icuiit oiuiuiaicu I C"
treat until thev had led the enemv into the fire of tho troons con.

ao I nrl in IKa imKiicti Ufhrt rtiniiloAr4 4Ka nuri. ninn (skaa
lnf in rA4f rf tha liriA nrnnniArl Km IKa R It i a rl kjpmAn lkiH 2jUdi iii t. a ui itiu ii c uuuuu cu LJ w iiia: at iiir iii iiiir.ia i tin rr i

an exceiieni grape crop now oeing narvesiea.. ; , , : -

The weather conditions are ideal. ,

'
.

:
. :' .v

' ; ALLIES LEFT .'THING STRONGER THAN EVER " '
. Advices to the Daily Mail from its behind the
.French lines report that the positions of the Allied on the left wing
are now stronger than ever. 'i-' : d-JL--- i-i, v,.'v

:".
J ' The Gii'mans have fenaced this line

.
by constant attacks, which

4 ri iinivp nppn nc pppqct i . ann TnAii inrraA nra rtati nM hAnAiAivj
scattered. '.'"''..,'vrt -

'
; After weeks of furious fighting they have nothing.

The Amsterdam of the Central News Agency
reports that the German army attacking Antwerp lost 45,000 men

BRITISH ARE CENTERING UPON OSTENO

me wnereaoouis or tne British reinforcements sent to France
can only be conjectured, as no information is given out at the war
office. It is believed, however, that there is a considerable force
nuw iii int. viciiiiiv ill iisipnn. .. '

: Recruiting is again being pushed in England, the heed of more
mnn hoinn rACAnniiAl . i

IN OF

PARIS, October 13. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The war office announced last night that there was nothing par-
ticular to report since-th- last -

Violent attacks had occurred during the day at various points
along the line, the report says, but the Allies had not lost ground
anywhere and had made some few gains.
' The official announcement given out earlier in the day said;

- I DV. rIPfrilCIITP nniiTiinir ' .'.

wninkill kliunubiiii.il ig UUI1 I M.Uh
'Cavalry continue near La Bassee, Estaires and

Hazebrouck. . , v
. "Between Arras and the river Oise the enemy's attempted

attacks have failed, notably between Lassigny and Roye. .

"In the center, some progress is being made, between Soissons
and Verdun. . , .:

"In the Vosges, a night attack by the enemy south of St. Die
has been repulsed." -

'
SNOW IMPEDES IN ALSACE, :

The last advices say theFrcnch are advancing In Alsace, but
that the operations in that district are impeded by snow hills. ' :

;

. Another German aeroplane dropped bombs between two crowd
ed railroad trains leaving the "Northern station, but the bombs
failed to explode. ,

; v - .

T
IN

' PETROGRAD, October 1 3. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) An. official last night says that fighting
has begun on the left bank of the Vistula in the direction of Ivan
gorod. v': ". -- V. y1.-

Elsewhere the situation is reported as unchanged. .

Russian cavalry has emerged from thhe defiles of . the Car-

pathian Mountains into tne plains of Hungary.
The great losses sustained have compelled the German gov-

ernment to revoke all exemptions from military service,
The shortage In' equipment has resulted in ap order to bury

dead German soldiers without shoes or uniform.
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S I PRUSSIAN LOSSES ENORMOUS BRITISH

J ONDON, October 13. Press by Fed--
SHS1 . TX7Mlt. TLi 1 .MAtttMniin ;'.J-- y 1

, . , . VIW3J VIIUI illUUS LULUI UfJ ,111
killed, wounded missing among the Prussian
troopsiis contained in forty-fo- ur officia) casualty lists
published in Berlin. This does not include the losses
among the Bavarians, Saxons or Wurtemhurgians. -

LATE PHOTOS OF DIRECTING HEADS TITANIC CONFLICT BETWEEN GER- -
'."y MANS AND ALLIES. , .. J

Toi Kaiser Villiclm tind Count .Von Moltke (left), Field ;, ImcIcI Marshal Sir: jolm French
(right), commanding British forces. I.elow Clcnerar, Von Kluk (left) r whose army . bearing
brunt fighting German side, aiul ; General Jotfre (right), commanler 6f, allied armies

.;.;.'-- ' France, president poincaire ,
' ' '
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SIX MEN IN PUBLIC SERVICE j
DIE IN DISCHARGE OF DUTY

WASHINGTON, October 13. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) Five members of the
crew of the United States revenue cutter Manning and Assistant Surgeon L W. Jenkins of the
public health service, died in the discharge of their duty on Saturday, when the boat in which they

returning to their ship was wrecked. 7
The tragedy took place in the Unalga Pass, between the main Island of Unalaska and the

Island of Biorka. .
The Manning had landed a party at Cape Sarichz, carrying medical aid to an employe of the

ngntnouse service there, the accident occurring when the party was returning to the cutter.
. The news was sent to mainland wireless station and relayed on here.
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WARNS LONDONERS TO

LOOK OUT FOR BBS
ONDON, October 13. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) In view of the proximity of the German army at
Antwerp to the English coast, the government has antici

pated airship raids by warning . all Londoners to take to their
cellers in the event they hear any shooting.--

The measures adopted by the war-- department officials to re-

pulse any attempted attacks on England by German aircraft, have
not been divulged. .

: '
.

: - v

, ANTWERP TO BE PERMANENT BASE -

- British military experts believe it is the intention of Germany
to make a permanent stronghold at Antwerp in order to hold Bel-

gium during the further fighting in France. 7 7 ; 7
. : This, it is pointed out not only will enable the Germans to

protect their line of communications in rear against atta
will give Germany a position very close to England. .. ,

!

LARGE GERMAN FORCES CONCENTRATING .
'

The correspondent if the London Times in northern ( ..i. ?

reports that strong German columns of all arms: are I T'i

through the town of Bailleul, in the Department of Nord, in,

oium. where the Germans ar concentratina in larae numbei
the town of Ypres, about ten miles northeast of Bailleul --J

This correspondent al&reports; that Gerrrtart cavair
havifisniceh in r.any pl2cS v;ith twentyiniles fit Di

the Straits of Dover. ' V"? k7-- ."

' 7 BERLIN REPORTS FRENCH REVERSES
.

In an nffiri.-i-l wirpp$ft renort hv wav of Amsterdam
Berlin says: '7: 7 s7 " 7' V

' ':), 7
The German army on Saturday in a severe battle corn r

routed a French cavalry division west of Lille. ;7 ;, ;'
Near Hazebrouck the Germans inflicted severe losses w

another cavalry division. . ; ' -

; "Results of the campaign in the western war area are still
indecisive.". - 7

;.
"

GERMANS OCCUPY GHENT IN FORCE

Reutcr's Agencv reports from Amsterdam that the Germans
are. now occupying Ghent in force, and that Uhlans have arrived
at Selzaete, where the Germans will quarter six thousand soldiers.

. Selzaete is about fifteen miles north of Ghent, and is on the
border of Belgium and Holland.

RUSSIAN CRUISER SUNK
BY GERMAN SUBMARINE

PETROGRAD, October 13. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) It is officially announced that the Russian armored
cruiser Pallada was torpedoed in the, Baltic on. Sunday by a Ger-

man submarine and sunk with her entire crew. ':

The Pallada was one of the three cruisers of the Bayan class,
of 7775 tons, carrying a crew of 570 officers and men. She was
eight years old and was rated among the effective cruisers of the
Baltic fleet. Her main battery consisted of two ch guns and
eight ch guns.

, The original Bayan, after which the three cruisers of the
present Bayan class were closely modelled, is now the Japanese
cruiser Aso. 7.v,7.-v7"- i v' .;

'

'7.. - ',. .
.;:

MIKADO SPARES NEUTRALS
TOKIO, October 13. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

According to reports reaching here yesterday, the German gov
ernor ot Kiao-cna- o has sent otficers to treat with the Japanese
regarding the removal of neutrals and from Tsing-ta- u

before the final attack on that place begins. This action was
taken because the Mikado of Japan had communicated his desire
that such persons be spared. ' ;

, ,. 'V7.:, 77
VIENNA CONSUMES HORSES

VIENNA, October 13. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The consumption of horse flesh is increasing here on account of

the scarcity and high price of beef.

ITALIAN MINISTER IS DYING
ROME, October 13. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless);

Marquis di Sanguiliano, Italian minister of foreign affairs, is dying
His death mav nossiblv have an imnnrt ant effect nnnn th attituHo '

of Italy. He had strongly insisted upon the Italian neutrality.
.. '(l.'ulitinuel uu I'aife 1) ' ::
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TEUTOfJS DELIUEfl ILEtf

1 Aprembnt Is Taen By Invaders and
V ; Recaptured By Allies, Who Retain

' Position At End of Battle Paris Is
omba

October 12. Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
PARIS, brisk engagement took place early yesterday in north?

em France? between the troops on the .extreme left' wing
- of the Allies' line and ha German cavalry which had sGtfed. th$
; points of passage, over tncAys River east of (the .town ot Aire,

lying about twenty-fiv- e miles west of Lille, according to official
announcement mads lata yesterday. -- ' - v

The Germans, wero driven off, and retired into the Armenticrs
district and now art practically or the Belgian! border4 Armenj

tiers is about ten miles north of Liilc, and fifty miles west of.

Brussels-- -- a $ .:; - :;''
i fi Between Arras and Qisc the Germans made a vigorous attack

: without? making any progress. - mm -

ALLIES DRIVE GERMANS BACK ,
. In the center the Allies have driven the Germans back to bo--i

tween.Roye. and Soissons and gained some ground, 'v
.

'
f. The heaviest fighting took place in the Woevre district The

Germans delivered violent attacks, Mn the region oJApreraont.
which was taken early in the dayv retaken later, by thd Allies, and
finally remained in their hands. - ' si',:V

t From the right wing thcro was nothing reported. .

' ' ? , v . TEUTON FLAG IS CAPTURED
; Another official report las! night said' that the only new detail
of the day's operations worth mention was tho capture of a Get?

man flag in the fighting near Lassigny, ': ' '

vTtie impression was that the result of the operations through-
out the day had been satisfactory. .

' Everywhere .along the- - line- - the Allies had maintained .their
positions. .

' r- - t t.

v.-- V - .AVIATORS BOMBARD PARIS
Two German aviators flew over Paris yesterday and launched

a score of bombs in different quarters of the city. .

civilians were killed and. fourteen were injured. The
.'damage to property was small. ,i ' '

. French aeroplanes gave chase and disappeared to the east--;

wa,rd in pursuits The result of the chase ts unknown. - '

GERMANS CUT.'TO PIECES
PETROGRAD, October 12. (Associated Press:by Federal

: Wireless) Art' official' announcement made last "night says that
tfie Russian cavalry lias cut to pieces several, bodies of German

; advance guards, but at what place is not .stated. ;v.i. ,
'

;

Russians ahd Teutons Engaged ;

PARIS, October 12. Associated Press by Federal. Wireless)
Advices received here from

southeast of Wirballen in west
Russians.

Montenegrins Defeat Austriaris
r

LONDON October 12. (Associated Press "by Federal Wire
less) Reports received here from. Cettinje are to the effect that

' the Montenegrins have defeated the Austrians attacking Serajevo
and inflicted heavy losses upon

JAPANESE ARE CLOSING IN
TOKIO, October, 12. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

The" Japanese lines about Tsingtau are closing In 'and the fight-
ing' has begun In earnest, according, to-- an official announcement
last Yiight by the war officer'-V-v.v- -. r - - '

i ; : The bulletin says that the Germans are employing the fire
of their forts, and that of the warships in the harbor,'as well as
aeroplanes with bombs, in an effort to arrest the advance of the
besiegers.
" "The Japanese commanders report that they are sustaining no
damage. '' . r .'.::;;:-v.-:- v- -

. ;
' They say that the fire of Japanese warships has silenced

litis fort, and the German warships in the harbor have been driven
out of range of the Japanese guns. ; .'.V v'

German aviators made an unsuccessful attack upon the small

were

say.
the and

them.

into the city and
m m ,i

the

f- r
the line from and were

in

, vessels' outside the in i for
mines, and the naval flying over
Tsingtau and bombs

i . .. .

Russia continues
Germans

fortifications.

exploding shells,

Mexico

Ragusa, Dalmalia.

Japanese employed harbor dragging
Japanese retaliated

dropping

MEXICANS GIVE TROUBLE
October' 12: (Associated Press by1 Federal

Wireless) General Maytorena has begun a bombardment of the
town of Naco, Mexico, over the border from this city.- -

Many of the shells flew across the international line, wreck
ing several houses in tbis place.

Two pcrsans wounded

that

here
citizen and one soldier, a cavalryman of the border patrol.

The troop of American which was fired upon
the fire p. .( ;

v;- A. number of Yaquis crossed
disarmed by the American troopers

fighting
Suwalki, between

. ... ' '

.:

seaport of

aviators

NACd, Arizona,
'

.

.

cavalry returned
'

.

'
.

.

v The garrison of Naco, Mexico, lost eight killed and fifty-seve- n

wounded. v ': ... :j j

-- .: ;
.

LONDON, October 12. (Associated Press by Federal Wire
' ' lessor-Despatch- es from Rome to the Daily Mail say that the Anglo

t er.cn licet operating in iha Adriatic" Sea' attacked and sank two
Austrian torpedo coats on rnday.-..- - ; J ; u- -

The Austrian crews were rescued by the attacking ships.

t .The fight took place off the

by one

by

..u--

IlAWAltAX GAZ ETTR. TUESDAY.
' : ; . i .!

In. rajense to the call, from England for trained nunes
'

to (0 tft 'thi front and allertata the ufflnga f the

travailed;' Irmpectlvs tf tlonHty, the he fill an In

th grwrt conflict now folng oa la Inrope, four volnnteor

nnnoV loft on-- the ttounetf Sonom list ?rldiy anl are en

roate: London,' where' ttejr wlUrrepdr' fot difty atf the
Sed Cross headquarter and receire their aslgnmenr at

tho battle front. '
They ao Mlw B. Ib Craig, formorly head nvne ot the

"Mama Mlstlon,'wTtol la charge of tho expedition; Sflm

llnlsty Gray, Mi, ehrlstine Irurttef rnd-- Mlse-- ' B. C.

Jordan. 7 '. .
' :V ..'

'' ",

.

''

' A letter was received by Bishop Henry Bond Roatarlc't

from the Bod Croc headquarter la London, a ahoit time

agr,-stati- that trained hnnea were' headed in? Europe

and a fewest wa made that Hawaii

gniMB, or moro, and talso fund for

portation. - ' --'

' arTT.Tj.rn irUBSES ONLY WANTED .:.

It waa tet forUi'that women only were

at by girlns tho woqnded and

many Lves Knld be saved tnd there

widow and orphan to look ater Utor
v fhronrh the publicity glVen In The"

;
;

a

:'

f

"vr
I

af
4 a

v

j

k 'a
their New

of ltd degree
fos

at at New

John En
5.02.'.'.; ., ... j

.. i. ., i.

It has been a with
mothers of

ean'
be upon is

to. '. ,' .'
'

it only colds it
their in

uu or
glveii as to child

is au Fur dealers.
Co., lit I.,

CKTOHER 13, 1914.

fnrnlaa four trained

the wcxncu'a trans

trained wanted.
prompt

elTorla of Bi&hop Bestarlck, Mrs. Cllve Davles and several
workers In the local British

a fund was raised and the four
were sent on their errand ot mercy.

Mlrs oa of the women, by a strings o,

a letter from her AUMralla, la
la she that she

not be able to visit Hawaii on a she had
boeattte sho had at Bed nune "and

for with an expeditionary force from
'v .,' '.' ."'

'
r

' ' ','
: r WILL BEAT TO , .

s

Mies Gray said that the would writ to her sister oa
her arrival in By the United on

a fast train, by embarking Immediately from

Now Tor London Miss- - ha It
out will in two day before her
sister anl Will have tho of her on the
quay whan fcom. th land o th
crom. '. ." :

United States, 'Uae sent a hundred or more

many; Canada scores, and Japan ha
of ntirsos being sent to the front

of maroy among, th. aol-il- lr

and In the of Enrooe.

Army of Kine Albert Escapes Teutons
put Reports bay Many hund rcq
Thousands of Benighted Country and

Refugees Holland Are Starving
; . v:,-.- ' '.:;:':, '." ".. '

October 1Z. (Associated rTess Dy

LONDON, Antwerp is to the unhappy of the other
r.itii nf Rplninm. fine S100,fJC0,C00

imposed upon the by German government. .

Thia was by the Germans as indemnity for the
expense loss of life sustained by the attacking during

the and-- assault upon the city. . The total loss of life as yet
is unknown to the German commanders. ;

-- . CAPTURED TO FRANCE
This, is an received here by wireless from Ber

lin, a!s reports that the used in the reduction
of tbtf forte --defending Antwerp, and in bombardment of the

arte sent into for use against the posi-

tions been Impregnable to the German artillery in the

KiVlThe. reports says the commanaer in

Antwera has infor:mfid- - his the greatest
eratiorrtvwa shown the principal
c'tt.yl.durincjlheMwmbardment.'

Ui BELGIAN TROOPS ESCAPE VICTORIOUS GERMANS
; NoCrbopiWer 'ini Antwerp. '.the . Germans enr

teredrthetrityjf ?'.. f.,r',
irThefattack on Antwerp was Dy von

PfincAtAuoustiWiinamJ- - Whichever commanderwas first
torientertheAlallefi city' be'decorated by the Kaiser, in recoo
nitien'af the iadiievement.
lilioFrofn Amsterdam Reuters

Aritwera;irelale;.i.

SF.MMVFF.rU.T.

aovernment.that

German-militar- y governor there proclama-

tion Stating that "refractoriness oa the of the citizens will

the ieaa

the

Ji..;

fall
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coast.
n
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York oftlce

stating was
saia today
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for
private sale,

"Market depressed
"Hhin vesterdav.
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favorite the

for almost
forty, years.

('baiiiberlatn'a
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not cures

I'dult. siile a'J
Heuson, H:uith agents

other pro;plnont col-

ony, sufficient

women

Gray,

received sister la
md!, regretted

vacation planned,
vtlunteored Cross

was leaving London
Australia.'

SI3TEE LONDON

England. States
however,

for- Lindsay Gray figured

arrive Liverpool
pleasure meeting

sho arrlvoa Southern

Already the

the are
wounded

hospitals

of In

reticrai
share

of having

bkn city the
tribute levied

and forces
siege

GUNS SENT
official report

which siege" guns
the

cityi being- - France Allies'

whidi feave

Berlin official German
consid- -

'.found .hv
directea uenerai eeseier

and the
will

AThtr has issued
part

Alexandor Baldwih

that, "Tbere.

basis,
4,-Cub- a

young

grip,
resulting

otber

for

patriotic

which

skilled attention nurscr.; Australia as
would be feer mtdo an cflar. All
on, ' ca their great errand

Advertlsfrr and th on thu bsttlenetd

architectural features of that
r " V; 1

?' v r'.

reports that the citizens

will become a' base for ZeppeliiV

JAPANESE BOY FftLLS

'

IFF PIER ANO DROWNS

JaiHini'tfo iioyt eliht yours
of age, wbilo fiiihbig off. tho cud ot
Pier 13, lost kU liJanm', fell overboard
and wus drowned uioriiiug at
eleveii-thirt- ' ...'

According to JJeputy HhnriflT Asch,
who iuvcxtigated the Keizo and

five-yea- r old Portuguese boy, wow
fishing fur crabs off the oi the

,wu, practically ih?- -

iuerted at the time.
Kaina, n Hawaiian-- , heard thi, crios

itlio IturlHir in an elroit to save tne
I child's life. bringing the body ashore,

Kniim notified tho police and the body
of the Kuizo lnd was ruthe.l to the
tuoeri 's llospitnl, where every effort
to resnseitute the child .failed.

'I'lin body tuliou to the inorguo
where an inquest will bo held by Coron-
er Ascb today,

NEW YORK, October 10. (Associat-
ed Press Wireless). Patl-tlin-

l.eviusky won (Incision ovtir
Smith last night aftur bard

teu ruuud battle. ,.

b punished: according to' laws or war, ana may 10 ine
demolitioh'(Jtrthe5ltyr.lif V'lv y --.v'.'Vv. Y?ii:

rroHUNOREDS0 THOUSANDS ARE STARVING - :

Adviceaomi .other 'Sources. say that ra famine throughout
Beioiilnk'lr .threatened; 'r;;: 'v" ,'h-'a-

.!;J Exchanger '.Telegraph advices from The Hague report that
therr area 6C00f Belcian. refugees in Holland who cannot bd
phevideo(foW3ni thai a similar condition of famine will prevail
atnon thtf. homeless thousands- - '; ; :' ;c;
Ttrritia refported'atiThe Hague that the Germans are rushing
on tdtOstewk'Oiiith hops, of. capturing the Belgian king and
quedn,- - antfrofficials of thr Belgian government who had gone to
0fcmd fori refuge when the fall, of Antwerp was seen to . be

rr t-h- iH v '"
queen is said to gone to England.

VH iFAtL' OF 'ANTWERP WftL PROLONG WAR

The Frca government recognizes the fact that the of

Antwirp wilfolijnp the. wan 'according .to advices received by
the! Times-iro- the. temporary seat of the French government at
Bbrdiauxi ut fcwJt vv; f :.rr: y.: t

la-- ! It is deemed certain that Germans will fortify the captured
fortsJfcwd'tnat the city probably
airsaip-iraid- s on the Bntisn

TT
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GOVERnOBPINKHAM

URGES p. Slit

Plot Facing Capitol Believed by

Executive Most ! Desirable
" For' FedefaT Building

1
:

' '
4 4 4 .' '...'

In view of the fwrt tlint the.
Honolulu federal building bi.l will,
likely come before congress in the,
closing days of the present session,.
eoiisiilerable iiiterent attaches to
the poHitioo Oovernor finkhara
has taken on the question of a
danirahla site. Tb Mahuka site
being now practically oul of. ood- -

iiiorati.jn, it. is elaimed,' oa ae- -

eount of the refusol of conjjreiis
to Vote the extra large ' amount

if necessary to earry tbi thrjOKh,
interest again has centered, on, tne
Irwin ite that wlieli ace, the, J

Hubert W. Shingle has been in
'Waxhinetoni takins ui). iha deelr- -

abilitv of nuttinsr the. i federal
building bill through . conuress
finally, and it ie said that, he
favors the Hpreekels sitp. ....... .'

Oovernor finkham.lma come out
frauklv and unquoatTonably in, fa- - .

vor of the Irwlo.aite, former
ft Governor Frear some time aga. r;

V quested Oovernpr Pinkhani ton ail
exprciwion of his t view vea.,fthe
aub iecL This the Oovernor did
without hesitation,, aa,' the fqJIow- -

iog cablegram,, given out. eter- - "

day in full for . the first ; time,
shows: ,V.-.- .' ;''.V Walter P. Frear, Washington,
D. . C.: By .all mesne take, the
Irwin site , in its fnU area, and
complete . our civic eeuterf The 0
oity bail will take the gore aite

k and thua complete a harmonious
center. .The SureckeU site, means.
nothing artistically,, other than

4 character of single (. isolated
bttildiajr. ;

'

(Signed) "PINKHAM,
.

; ornor."
v

it '' , A
. , ., t. '

Japanese Begin Bombardment
of German Base5 One I

..
y M ag'azine 'Explodes''''

'.' ;i ' u:'.oh'
TOKIO, October 10. (Special Des-patr-

to Niipu Jijl) united ..States
Consul Beck loft Taingtaa today and
took, refuge in a. Jieighboring town. The
fall of Tsingtau ; before the Jjonibard-inou- t

of tUe lapaqeaa is inuninqnt. ,

Brink Bombardment '

TOKIO,: Oetoben.10.-Sreei- al Doe-patc- h

t febinpv Sha) A mighty
against tba fortiflcations of

Kiuo Cf'hiiii has beea coinuieucod by the
Japan, Many permina a'ra llueirig the

.city.. The American, consul wa,,assiqt-e- l

in leaving by a .lapaiu!e force.
A, magazine at the fort at Iritis was

exjdoded by a shell from Japanese
gnu. cauning many suHuultiHa.

They AH Demand ft

Honolulu, like Every Other City ' and
'.. ; Town, Xecetvee It. i i.'

People with kidney ills want to be
cured. When one auffera the tortures
of an aching back, relief i eagerly
sought for. There artf many remedie
today that relieve, but not iiermanent-ly- .

Doan 's Backache Kidney Pills have
brought lasting results to thousand.
Here is proof of merit. '. (

Harry Kessliug, 600 Poland St., New
OHea;is, La., fays: I'.l was so ick from
kidney eomplalut thit I despaired . of
ever being cured. I had terrible pains
through my kidneys and at times 1 be.
eiime fuiut. I wa stiff and lame, and
could hardly stoop over, 1 (dld not
leap well and got np in the 'morning

feeling tireil, Finally I. used Doan 's
Uaekaclia Kidney Pills and- felt. their
good etreat at once. They went to t'
root of my trouble and in a mouth made
a complete cure. " i

' ' -

Data's Uackache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 5d cents per box (six boxes 2.0o),
or will ba mailed on receipt of priee
bv the Iiollister Drug' Co., Honolulu,
whol'tKale agcuts for the Hawaiian

.. .' ; ... ,

Hiinember the name, Doan's, and
take uo substitute; .,,

YESTERDAY btlEAT

mm nun,
( m

Important Event, Is Observed

With Appropriate Exercises
Held In Cooke Hall

Addresses Showing 1 Growth of
' Organization and Its --Work

Are Made
,;v i ,J.", :

V ... i ; .!'..
i(Froil Monday Advertier.) p

Three years ago the dedication cere
monies for the new Young Men's Chris
tion Association building were held,
and yesterday the eelobrattoa ot this
important event-fo- r Honolulu wan held
In Cooke hall. .One of the pertinent
facts brought ont was that, the religious
work of tne association last year was
just about two thousand percent greater
tnan in, the last year in the old build-
ing; aod this is due largely td thVelh-rienc-

of the oew building anil the- con-

sequently greater interest the iiwinbers
hav in the greai work of the associa-
tion. ,'

w President Trent Prealdee
President; M. H. fTrant. who has been

president tor Ave years, presided; St
the' ceremonies yaxterday and opened
the meeting with a statement of the
meaning ot the celebration. The Y. M.
('. A. orchestra, led by 1'rof. 1. A. lie
Oraca, played a number of selections
and, the audienee sang; a number of
hymns, following which Captain Bray,
tba first secretary .of the old , associa-
tion, led in prayer. President Trent
theu called tijon. Arthur J MacKaye,
chairman of the social, committee ot
the . M. C. A., to make a short talk
upon ."What I Know tn Building Is
Doing for .the. .'Men and Boys Of the
Community. ." , ;.,' if,

What Aaaodation la Point
. Mr. MaeKaye sioke briefly as fol

tows;' '''.'...'"Mr. President and Fellow Members
of the Y. M. C. A.: It would take a
more eloquent speaker than I am to tell
of all the usefulness of this splendid
building, of eurs. ptill, I. would like
to .emphasize, one or two features of
what this association means, not .only
to me, Dili io munj 01 muse juuu uitiu
of the city who have.no special homes
of. their own. :.- - -- ,:.;

' I propose to be yery brief; but de.
sire at the outset to accentuate the
spirit of comradeship which la devel
ped here. Purina the three years

have been a member 1 have, made many
Dleasant friendships through this cr
ganization, and younger men have prob-
ably benefited In this way .even more,
among those who have found here the
best substituto for a aome that is,
a eomfortabJa gathering place with
Christian atmosphere which stands, for
moral and physical cleanlinessbesides
the. society of congenial friend a

Important ot Bulldljif; ' :!
. "Consequestly. ootside, Of the spe

cial activities of the y. M. C. A. as
an educational factor, this building is
one of the means of preserving from.
the temptations of the streets and

and of wayward companions, pos
sibly, scores and hundreds of young
men who might without It drift along
that current of 'conviviality which so
often leada to temptation and remorse.

' ' ,'iThla work alone, even if no, others
were attempted, is well worth to this
community every dollar which has been
disbursed ia erecting and, maintaining
this building and in making or it
central Catherine snot for young men
and boys, where all' the blessings of
clean, health aid innoeent amusement
and the Christian influence wnion, is
the livinsr fountain of the! association
can help us all to walk straight in life's
path and learn aomewnat oi ise mann-
ing of that comprehensive Word, 'Serv
ice, which helps tnose wno servo evru
more, maybe) than tne ones wno ui
rnrtlir benefit.

"in other words. the'Y. M. C. A

stands' for, the upbuilding of Christian
character, and aa long as thia is so
this building will also . .stand and
serve."' ,.'. '; '.

i,',:.f. Autlvltilea of Boya' Branch.
C. Furer, teacher of the boys

Uitjia class, aiso spoxa oa the same
subject, telling of the various attivl.
tiea of the boys' deuartuient and hew
they were influenced to take an interest
in the study ot tha Bible. Hig talk
was an extremely interesting one, show-
ing as. it did the splendid work now
buing aceoinplished in the new. build
ing. ' .. : '' .'"

Lieut." R. E. Lambert, IT. fk N".. who
is responsible for much of the success
or the X, M. C. A. night s'bool, told
of the important work being done in
tnu. aepartment,. stating that practical
ly every nationality in Hawaii is rep
resented inthe school. .Ue went into
detail as to the- - work aad how this
training of young men fitted them to
bo better citizens of Honolulu, eonse
qnentlv of the cotlntrv and the'world,
His talk accentuated the importance of
of the x. H. 4i A, work aloiig educa
tiona) lines. ; ... t '. ''.

4

t. k. a. A. Batues in cnina
F. S. Brockman, national Y. M. C. A,

secretary, for China, gave a atost in
teresting address regarding the trlbuU
Uons and victories of the association
in, that great, Republic," and recounted
a a u m her of anecdotes which empba
sized the appreciation which even enn
nrmeit pagans have or tne work or ids
Y M- - C. A. in that lead, ' The prog-res- s

accompliahed there is remarkable.
.: After a eello solo by' Trofesior De

Oraca, accompanied by A. K. Larimer
on the piano, General Secretary Paul
Super gave a short talk upon "The
Difference Between the Work Now and
in the Qid Buibling,." during which he
showed by a chnrt that durihg the lant
year io the old building there were
'fl a jneiuliersj now, 114U; then the bud-
get wns 11,381 ( now it is .")7,0U0(

then there were 207. night, school stu-
dents;, now, 41 U, '

'!.'.
Hnndreda of Bible Student

Then there were aizteen Dible school
students, now there are then eight

OHE'CaiOATES

llfll'f I'llTllMI
FOOfal FINAL RACE

Among Them: i Are; J. U. Joseph,
Progressive Aspirant To House

of RepresentaHviei v

Who Will Run In Their Places Is
. Question That Agitates r

Leaders '

(From Monday Adtertlser.) '
F.llmlnatiOtr sf randiilates for nubile

office did not cease with the recent
primary election, for within the past
few days, a number of those who. were
successful at the primaries and secured
their nomination, have withdrawn en.
tlreiy from th race. Among these, are
Js v- - Josepn, rrogrefwive candidate for
the house of representatives from the
fourth district,, QaJiii, and B. K. Ka-ft.u- a,

Republican candidate for the house
from the second district. West Hawaii,
Moth or theso candidates have notified
W.'W. Tbnyer,, secreUry of the Ter-
ritory, of their withdrawal. 7

When Joseph notified the local or
ganization, of the rrogressive arty
that he' woiili; witbilraw as a candidat
thai body iMided to ask 0. F. Afionko
to take Joseph's place, on the ticket,
provideil AfTonso.was willing to be
come a member of that political party.

.iiuunv, .uu a Mil. HMB UO

clined the offer of tlm Progressive par-- .
ty.' ' Whether the . Progressive ' will
choose aome one else to- go on the tick-e(i-

place of Joseph ia not known.
" General' Kawewehi I 8oUd, , , "t

The Reiiublican- party will not aelect
any. one to. take Kaaua's place on Its.
ticket for West Hawaii. As published

.i rri. a .1.. a : i

was stated tlint one of the West Hawaii
Republican, candidates would have to
withdraw in order, to insure the. elec
tion of the other three candidate. H.
L. Holstein,. D. K. Kanpika and U. K.
MakCkun as it was certain that

nenry l,. Kawewehi, West
Hawaii's lone Home1 Rulerf would be .

elected." General" Kawewehi receiv
ed tha highest vote polled by any taa-dida-

for nomination In. his electoral
district September 12 and. polled sixty
voies mors tnan noistein. who has
been speaker of the house during the
post five sessions. ',.

At that time it was announced that
Holstein . was aeriouslv Lhinkinir of
withiixawing, rather than see tha Dem-
ocrats slip in a candidate or two. Evl- -

uentiy tni was all settled amicably
between the Republican candidates, for -

luiui ii k. pnm. TArniicrn. virk ma
drawal and Holstein, Kaupike and Ma- -

KOKau, Republicans and "General" Ka
wwebi, Jlome Jtulcr, re. aa good as
elected already i u-- ;

.. c.i . .'

Watklns' Withdrawal Not Official
Th ether t withdrawal- announeeil.

mentioned yestehlay iu The Advertiser,
is that of Representative Norman Wat- -

kins of the fourth district, but- the
withdrawal can not be' considered ofli- -

cial nntil Mr. Watkins notifies the ter
ritorial secretary to that effect. " ' lie
has not done' so yet and probably will
not witDtlraw onicially until the su
preme eourt baa passed ' finally on the

. . I 1. 1 . . . . fnniiuvt ivrente 11. tooae against
Territorial Secretary Thayer, and City '

Clerk Kalanokalani.. The only- ate it
'

taken so far by Mr.. Watkins was to
notify tho RopuhLican territorial ceu- -

fml ftlftltnitAA m Ilia fil..lvuMr.f
Representative Watkins received tne

third highest vote at the primary elee- -, .: ...1 ..i I I. A L L f 1huh mil iuuuiu i turuuKO ne Vyooae
case now in the supreme court, ' be
shown that Watkins received a major-
ity of the , vote cant,, thereby electing
bun at the primary election, the ques-
tion, arises pliAtlir Wsfltina will k.
able to withdraw. The Organic Act
makes no provision for the resignation
of a member of the senate or house af
representatives.' Herein is another fine

tpointr whether a representative-elec- t
may withdraw before the regular elee-- ,
tion in November which finally settles
tha decision of the primary election.

: Central Committee to
In eauo of Mr. Watkins' final with-

drawal, if th luw will permit him to
eliminate himself in that manner, two
candnlatea are to do in tne neid to
take hia place on tha.Kepubliuaa tick-
et, these being R. W. Aylett and Q. F.
Alfonso,, who ran ' seventh and eighth
with, but a-- few votes difference be-

tween them and both less than, seventy--
live.' votes behind C. JL Brown, who
was the lowest voted candidate of the
ajx nominated,

It does not follow, It Is claimed, that
betause a candidate withdraws that the
highest voted' for of those who. failed
of nomination, or the next te him or
any other unsuccessful candidate, shall
be named by the central committee' in
..I 9 . L - ,a A n .11 :1b t. wk MfUk.lMM., ,' in i p ui inn n,,a,n tvuw n iu,i, an
The selection of a legislative candidate
to fill the vacaucy ilea entirely with
the central committee. It is under-- ,
stood that ' the Portuguese-America- n

. . .. . . ,l. . . 1. .ii....:. : I ifuicri vi vhp uurvu uinirici, win si,ruu- -

ly urge the central committees to name
Alfonso should Watkins' withdrawal
stand.' While claims will be made that
the Hawaiian element inv the fourth
diatrict Is not repreiicuted on the Re-

publican representative ticket, the fact
remuins that Hawaiian! have been giv- -

. . .. .. . .i. .,....:.... i. n i..
reaaou expect for other olllcel, while
tho' Portugueso-America- n element is
entirely unrepresented on the whole
ticket in the fourth. ' .

lectures Were held, last year there were
sixty-eigh- t ; that year slxty-tw- a jobs
were found for men and boys, lust
years there were 107; then there were
five employed officers, aow there are
ten; then 31U men and boys used the
physical department daily' on aa aver-
age, now there are 4U1; then there were
sixty-si- x committeemen, now there are
234; the daily attendance then was
203. now it is tlliu ; there were nine
social eyeuts that lust year lq the old
nil Hi in lf. ihkt. vHr. innrH UllT
one in the new building.

And all tbis nivalis more efficient aerv- -
, . . i t. - L ..1 '

ire to viio coiiiniiiuiiy as wnoio,
',:.'. '".- -'. ,.- V



umn OfJ BEEF

AfJD GOAL RAISED

TO BELIEVE HAWAII

'

Australia,, With Approval '. of
l Great Britain, Will Contfnud ;

,
- ' v to Supply Army ,.''lM?- -

..'' ,'' ..' ' .'''t-

SERVICE ALSO INCLUDES
'- GENERAL LOCAL MARKET

, , , y . rr--:, . , ,
.

Geh. Carter, Accomplishes Con-cessi- on

Which Means Saving

for Government and People

' Every roan, worntn1 and child lnlla
. wait will' benefit directly and to

considerable extent by rpanne nt thm
close friendly 'illations . existing be
urecii m iiniMii ncatee ' ami . ureat
Kntain and the eommonwcaltb of Ans
tralia,, ,

' Only for tTna friendly rdt nnahln
ine price or moat anon would have gone

' iip a the local market until it would
. ba.ve been almost out of tench of the

t pvoraga person. .''
The explanation of this is that the

Australian government haa made nn
exception to its embargo aKainst ' the
export of meat other than to Oreat

, Hritaiu, in favor of the Hawaii Meat
, Vmpny of Honolulu, In order to en- -

: able that concern to fulfill its contra
i with the United ISiales armjr,

' ' V Local Market in Jeopardy
-, j no meat army parnson at present

. Kiiriwu niia uori i rout - me, Aua- -

. tralian market, furnished under eon
tract I) v the Hawaii Mnit r:iitn,mv

f The fresh beef contract ia awarded an- -

nually, and the present contract still
haM lOtlllillAPHhlA limA .M m M'k..
the war broke out, Australia stopped
the exportation of meat to other
trie at the request of Kngland, and

, idi iwai concern wag left in a
(
very

' uininin suunuon. . ,

' Tk. , m . . - . i -Biriiirr i rmu Australia
brought no moat for the Hawaii Meal

ortinaoy, and in order to meet the Te
iiiiiMiniiiil. t .i.:..v .

' for about 100,000 pounds of freidi beef
rwii niwiibii, ii.wnH ir,uriTMry lO nilK'u

more expensive than the Australian
.' .beef, but thi Jimitod aiipply made it

imiteratiVA thnf. aninn nthor viin. 'l.
;'' found from which the eompnny could

aeeure enough meat to fulltll the
tinne of ila cmitmcf in fi VAvrninnn.

v - vonwactors racea nam
- ... ; It. i)oeubl to obtain Riiflicient

, tneat from the Coast for thia purpoae,
lint ta cau ' nr tha tntr a nl nr tmna.
fortalion waa almoat double that of

- laa Auatrauaav jaeaiy aam- would; hrf
.boon rulnoua to- - the eoutractora. Vij.

; .fiea, tho local market pnea of . meat
v ni iMiuuti iu nave; gone way up, ac- -

cordiiiir to tho ouiciau of the meat com- -

' May; ; '.' ' : ..' '", !'

Kclief 'from thia ' aituation waa bb-

turned throuifh the action of M1ni
Oencral William H, Carter.. He'adviaed

'. , the war department ' of the ehanset'
. alato of affairs brought about by he

war, and urved that tome action b
- . ., 1. im : I, t ,. - a - i ; j L - i
' company no far aa poaxible from the

great Iocs that threatened in Jandlnp
.'. tho contract, and to keep the army
.'from becoming tho tt'nt of brinKlny

war price, for oeeesaitiea to Hawaii.
. ' Hawaii fexieptej From Xmbargo'- -

Tl. ... 1 A . - . ... . ,
uti mfturf wttm turoeti over ty pr

war department to the department of
etato, which hud the American coinul
(enoral at By(noy, Auhtralia, nrewent

..the caao'to the commonwealth author-ltioa- .

The .Auatralian uovornmout
with tbo coureut aud approval of Great
Britain, quickly decided to except the
Hawaii Moat Company from the meat
ntimri amiturirn nitnn jmti.ii.j.H ..
the United titataa government Buarau

in.ii vmj n.ij''m.. uuuvr
' cootract would not be or

;. uanti ror omcr purpones. . f

'. At the auiiK) time, a similar privilege
wf grnnisu vne imer-ixian- i Plea in

.. Navigation Coniianya in the matter, of
foul anipped iroin Australia under eon-tra-

for the .Wat depot of the army
(iiiartermaater ' department.

Thne eonceaaiona on the Part of
Oreat Britain and the Australian gov- -

ernmcut in Javor of American undoubt-
edly waa mado for exceptional reaaiia
aa the mother country hud requeated

. that all .the Auatralian m-'- bo
for the nae bf the Hritiah.

. L.' m u

While it may bo j argued that aileh
action on ho part of Knxland would
be merely to luuintuiu friendship with

' th United cjt H tea at the preaent crit-
ical time, the coucoKKioii ia roally ' a
1 a rifn nun iriutk nut tdtt f r n iYit m r f u A

The Britih gavurniuegt recently hud
beeq inveatigatin (ho purchaae of

'. Jarjjo ' qnantitlea pt '
kwf a Auatra)in

s y Americaa eoncerna, and the report
uot altogether favorable to thia

cIhhs gf trade. ' ', '
.

l h : invcatigiitloo 'waa , ma'Jo y
(,'barlra C ' ('hurry, ihe vitoriuary fu- -

apector attached to tbo II Uh Comniia
"loner 'a Olliee, Londou. and ' to, the
( omutroller (innnrul of Cimtomu Mr
1 Uerry went to the United States for

. inu purpune or goiuon aa inacn jurorroa- -

lion a pocairjio on tna aub.K'i't, and in- -

apectedvthe eatubluhitieuta of all tjie

Beef Barong Rule Market ,

'In the course of hla report he aays;
' J'To briotty auiumariMO my vius on
'. tho meat trade of the I'nlted Htatoa ,of

Amurlea, nmy say that past prosoflu- -

' liniM liiu. Tli.l Ihrn-- l.u. L
a, 'Beef Tr.iKt'- In tho United (5 ta tf,
(mil rMtUAf I nf inniA ailv v lurii'a nuuLaru'
that the anti trust legialiition jiail no

' material efl'ecf' on the' Heef Trual,'
; other thmi HUpiireNHiiiu riiiirond febatua

and bri'Bliiinr up the National 1'ackiog
Company; which preventa ' legally any
formnl tiieeling of the largo paekera
conjointly for the purjipsea of rvatraiut

PURSE ON SIDEWALK

Great Fun For Brokers
Until iTKey Find It Is

FIILE6 WtTU 6tD

. B who laughs Iat. pc. V
' An Incident which occurred In front
of CaatU fc Oooka't offloaa yesUrday
afternoon may bo taken as an avldenco
In proof of thia ol aaw. " f

A purse well filled wltk something
uy conaplcnoMiy on the sidewalk.

BOreral brokers war . watchinj It
from acrost tho street and slUnf attho thought tha someone would com
aiorur soon and pick It up. They won-
dered t It had pebV.w in It, or wai
Joit full of sand, la either case H
was a splendid looking April-foo- l pnrao,
so,they grinned In anticipation of sOms

aucaar coming along and picking
It DP. . .

Vretty soon Walter Doyle hort in

Boeing tho purao, ho sfcied Precipi
tately. Ho had picked up his lastApril fool's purs waen sight' years

Tho brokers across tho street changed
their smUes into langha. It waa quits

Doyle saw them, and bnu nt .
tcrt gaT the purs ricioua kick with.
bu root, it aiiot from the- - sidewalkagainst tho wall of tho building

Tho force of the contact with thewu causca uia purse to open.
Silver and gold shone from It Into

the unbelieving eyes of Doyle. Tholaughs of the brokers died away, anda sober-solex- n expression caste over
uieir 1 aces,

iyio picked trp tho purse and
uiwva on.

This time Doylo laughed. ' ' , ',.
The purse contxJnad 4

But none of those brokers are goingto get any clu to the amount, because
tho rightful owner of Uie purse or.ghtto have Just one chance to dtot hut

PflDVES HIMSELF

James A. Dunbar la Honolulu's into!
Imprcaario and his aingle handed man- -

KmK or ui itarry luUw concert last
week, gives him the rioht to idum him.
aolf, aa well as the side privilege' of
soaking away a few bawbees of proflt.
Mr. Duubar waa hia own booking agent,
tiia own Press airent. hi own inmi.iituyt management, bis own reception com- -

ouiee, uis own ad writer and he aole
underwriter of hia own abow. . .
; la adiUtion, Mr. Dunbar designed the
itl work ipn the souvenir' Lauder nro- -

gram, solicited the advertising that!
iUaJid. wroto, the biowrafihy

of Jlarrr Lauder that filled a few f
itr pages. r.; .' 1. '. - , -

Ho, while the affair was blllod aa a
Harry Lauder concert, it really was a
iimmy. un uar concert, with Lauder
;oming along, at the last minute to
tmuse and entertain the crowd that
Ounbar had Jammed into the Rijou.
Lauder will return to Honolulu in
thirty months and haa already an on
tiou on Jimmy Duubar and tho National
.iuaru Armory. . , .

E WKG
.

TRADE

A large force of workmen are busv
putting in the : concrete noor and get-
ting the ateol work ready for the new
yon Hamm Yoiinir slioi.s on Alakea
street. The entire Jot. J0x85 feet, ia
10 ue rioorea ana roofed.. This will rfvo
this company the best and most a

repair shop and salesrooms in
Honolulu. It will bo ready for occu
pancy by Saturday. -

K. K. Bodge, who haa charge of this
department, reported veaterdav that
business ia good in all lines pleasure1
"ars, roadxters. runabouta and auto.-- 1

truciia. 1 neir .repair department ia
working at full eatiacity aad thoir
"sraee ia full bo stated.

f trade; that certain . largo :' packing
Iruw, particulurly Armour, Swift, and
Morris the srentest ftutors in tho
United Ktates nioat trade mutually,
work together and give uniform prices'
for certain qualities of live stock; that
tho producer generally .'obtains fsir
irices for hia stock; that the. cousuuier

is exploited to a certain extent: that
progressive competitor of the Heef

Trust' iv apt to be ousted from his
busiwea iiult-H- s be Voiicodes. a share In
it to meiubers of the loef Trust;'
that there Is no law in the Uuited
States to prevent underselling,

Australia Tssrod Trust Methods '

"Thia latter point is doubtlosa an
mportant onsi touuther. with the nues- -

tiono of limiting the quantity of export
neat and the buy fin of outuuts. as tat
ai Australian meat trade is concerned
neeauso it waa chiefly owing tp certain
American interests in tho 'Argentine
?oodihi the' HniithBeld, (Pugland),
narket ami uudorselliinr their
tiua comnetitora. that cnrlain irimn.
tina i'ompaniia wero .'recently ousted

. . , ,1 ... .....iruui me traue.. .. ' "

The queatioii of buvlnir AustralUu
outputs ia one to my miail that reuuirea
erious. eonslderatioui, Already, I

two outmts ,for this aoaaon
fronj Australian works have Iiivm nnr.
chased, biit.as to' whether they have
been purcjiased by any ope in imim-tio- n

with; tbe Wleef .Trust.' I cannot
say. '. h.: '

''finally. I may add that I ' have
endeavored to put tho question of the

MJocr Trust" In a brief and
uuliiaascd aiauoer; ' I believe, as a' fu.
suit of my oliservatinim, lioth lu Aiuer.
ii-- and in England, that Australia has
much to fejir by the incursions of the
meat firms tUtkt are'.uulta of the Amer
ican" Beef,-Trust.- " ..
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ON SUGAR TARIFF

t- H..-
-

Blames George R. .Carter , for
Democratic Free : Schedule ;

V; But Promises Na Relief

DISCUSSES 'CANDIDACY ; .
'

.YET SIDE-STEP- S ISSUES

Prpmise to Bring Home "Bacon"

(,
on Rickety Platform of Terr

. . ritorial Boufgons

t'. L. McCandlcss Democratic casdl-
data for Delegate to Congress, has
come out in the o en the sugar tariff
question almost. In an interview giv
en to The Advertiser ywtcrdny, reply
ing to and supplemonting one publish
ed In this paper Suuday from beiiator
James L. Coke, Mr. MeCandloca comes
a near -- candidly discussing hia con-

ceived obligations la the administra
tion on tbo freo sugar policy as be haa
so far.
' He docs not hesitato to blame George
It. Carter, the rroTroesivo candilaie
for the. office of Delounte. nnd aeciir-
hint of sntagoDixing roKres. Ho goes
armor than this, llo declares that

"tho attitude of Mr. C'nrtcr is resnon- -

slblo for tbo fre-ougr- : law."
Candida Is Cusrded .

While' he talks straiuht-iro- t)n- -

thonldnr, ,ft to speak, in this ensn, he
becomes extremely cautious in taklntr
gy what his attitude is on the sugar
tariff, and whHt Be propose to do hi
this connection if elected. Hat ho .doe
O'akc ona impprtaut thing very, y.ioer;
that he does not propose to go to
Washington and fiiiht the administra
tion en its sugar policy.' - He mnv
Srguo with it,, or debnte with it '.

flfht it oiely, he will cot: ' ' v V
J hat. at least, seems to bo ft fair in

terpretation of his interview. . It limv
be wrong, for' some of his statement
are purposely .cloudy. Uut it is not
likely that it is wrong..,,.

WiU Get tho "Bacon" , .

"If there is any bu.on romins to
Hawaii, I. K Met andlws won 't let it
iret by tho- - door; .Tb-- people, here
rhould know mo well enough to know
that." '. .,'

llo m ado this statement when usked
bis position on the freo sonar propo-
sitionwhat bo would do. if anything,
wero h-- i .elected. In opponisg it. .'Tho interviewer complained that he
w not meeting tbe question ojKjnly.

"Wo would like," ho wns told, "to
get a. clear and d'rect statement on
vour attitude, on the free sugar ques
tion." ; .

".My Attitude is tbo same as that of
the' party bore the attitude as ex:
prersed in the platform. it says some-
where in therei 'We want to meet thf
new conditions in a fair spirit,' with
out premature and unjust critioisms. '

He was nreased for a more direct
answer still.,: ,. , . '

j President Appealed To

'' When I wss in Wasbinnton, " bo
in'id, "I talked with tho President oil
the rugar policy, 1 aakei) bun not, '0
destroy our iiwhiHtry and be .told mc
he dij not winh to . destroy any in
dustry. - ', '

. ,

, "Woul'd the removal 'tt the taiifT on
sugar mean the destruction of the In-

dustry' here f" he. was'
"No; it would not destroy it; but it

would materially eripplo it. ' Hixtv per
rent of all th plantations would go
out of business."
"' Of anything connected with the Dem
ocratle tariff policy, Miit'andless is

guarded. H) does Dot winh to
discuss it, While be was prevsod mi
mcrous times ia tlio intorview for di
roct statements on bis position, ho -

cJjned to make them. .

Ho seemed to agree in a genei-ii- l

way, with Hcnator-Coke- , that tho ef-

forts to h made against free sugar
should be made diplomatically ami up-
on amicable grounds, hut" be' showixl
ao enthusiasm over it, nor did bo give
the impression that he waa anxious to
make any efforts, either amicable or
boatil, la the .'matter.

' Blames Carter for Freo Sugar
M. McCandiesa observed that a Dem-

ocratic delegate could be of 11. ore bene-
fit to Hawaijttbau a one;
tbe former being of the sumo. " blood"
aa the sdminis.tratiou. ,

"The Sttitudo pf Oeorgo'It. Carter
is responsible for the frao sugar," he
declared Jit one. tiunu In tho interview,

lie was askol to repeat it; and he
did. ....

. f'When he' got out and said that
Hawaii bad already speut m.'I.imiii and
would, pud S0(,iltU more to defoat
the sugar tariff reduction, congrnxs, wns
obliged for lis own defence to pass
the measure Had it failed, the couu-tr-

would have yelled 'graft,' "
WIU Not Throw Party Down

"' Turning bock to the party subject,
he snldtV'. j: ':

' ' ".

.. "Hevural of iuy ftleiiila have asked
me why I don't throw down the patty
and run straight against, free siiir.
'What gooil would that lof I. have
asked them. If I am goiu to lime
what standing 1 may have wfth tho
party before ' I get to Wasbiniiton.
then 1 don't want .to go; I had rather
stay at home."

HEMEMBES THE NAME.
; Chamberlain 'a 'olic, Cholera an-- i

Diarrhoe Kemedy is the ' best known
niedic.ino for dinrrlioe, dyseutery, colic,
cramps or pains 411- - the xtoiimch. Von
may need it some time. For rale bv nil
dealers. llenson, 8mith L Co.. Ltd..
sgcuts for Hawaii,

Goivdy's H6m&

'idoying I'Oston
FedornlWlrs-I,"ll"ll',i'1'it- t Atbletics

AJ''Z ?' " J'T
'e. ?"

itne nintii.

S tailings T
' nOcvTON, Mawai husotts, t)etol.er 13

AHOcatel I'nvis 1.7
less)-Tw- elve i,RH Wve racking
desperately played, sensational bnsel ad.u. . . ....', . . .

Tal li n rehXiVs aM!
watched the f..""

uT ul Ji '
Erin ' 1

HPldf, I ' : h,rJ hlnia"' I

'! u 'lu'' ",.:Vr.lo0, ,,i'n
.k A .ui. ; . 1.. 'K'emiv ninm... u ."Ore OI O lO .

With tho ringing of. a wonderful
rally in tho twelfth inning that brought
them fain and victory, tliinga'
llraves word carried from tho field by
the frenxind fain with tho third game
01 me series ami today the most of tin
baseball export are conceding the palm
as champions of ,11 the bac all worlil
to the once lowly and despised l!o.'to:i
ftravos. '

Never befora in the history of thi
world's series hi such a game of base-
ball been plnycd nnd all fandom is tulk-irt- g

of the wonderful, marvelous and
What not ability of Stalling.: ' men.
starting the game in the rear, the team
fouf-h- t bravely ami cnmely every inch
of tho way nnd performed tho almost
unheard of .font of tying, the Athletics
on threo occasions,'

' .Was Oreat dame. '

On two of the ocensiuns wlu-- Dostol
tietf" the score, miiiiv innines of the
gamo remuitieil to bo plnycd l(it
tenia liming when the. llraves siiaU'hihl
almost certain defeat from the fire and
stood Again On an l with the mielity
Athletics, the excite-neu- t aud flirt that
eanie from Kcnwi. k 'ark-wil- l pussildy
never bo surpassed or oven equaled.

I'p to tho fou.th in iiug each nlda bad
"cored two runs and for the next live
inuings both tea.n: went, forth nt breuk-noi'-

speed aehemintr, ilhting' and' hop-
ing for the nun run that V.ould glvo
them tt vu'tory.

becidte" thnt the blencher; patra were
opened at nine o 'clack and that iniinv
of the fans stood in .lino 1: 11 night, it
wus inipoesildo to nccommodat; tlimi-sand-

who nought adm'iMsinn to' tin
grounds. . AticorUing . to the ' rhivkor ,

tickets were fold, .netting a tola'
gate 'receipt of dl.Rov "f this,' the
National 1 Commission yfWX recrice

3X().SII, the plii.yers of the two enm:
will recoivo 131, nnd the rial.:-1-

h.s ..?;
-

..

Following is the score ' by 'ianings,
runs, bits, errors, batteries lind 'per-
formances of the pitchers:

' - 1 tt 3 ,4 r 7 K 0 jrt.'Ji IJ .
rhlln, . 10 0 1 11 0 tl 0 (I 0 ---

Huston .0 1 0 1 11 II 0 0 t) 2 0 1

i ,:. U K

I'liiladolphla S 2
rtoston ... . , .......! I

Hatteries Boston : Tyler, iin't
!owdy, ('hilartvlpliia: I'.iihIi nnd Nidin.ig.

Struck out; Ify Tyler four; by '.Tames
ono; by Hush 'ftmr. Ripe 011 'Imlls: OX
Tyler threes off James thrw; off Hiwh
four. '.No hit off .lames. '

Krrors BimH . nnd Pi'hang of Athle,t-ic-

t'f,nol!yM J. IJostom u 0--;

Time of uino Three hours und si
minutes. '

.. i :
.

I'HILADKLrillA, October 10. (As- -

sociated rress by, l'eder.il Wireless)
Laying the wood ruthlessly hint heavily
against the offerings of "llie; Chief"
Bcndor, and BiU'tit',' Wyct.uff, tho
Hostou Hiavcs liammurVd t ! o::i; clvcu in-

to tbe winning in tli" opening
gnme ol tho World's fricrics here yiten
liny, the line. I score buiug 7 to l- in fa
vor of tho ien.irom I'.onntf.ivii.

Occuiiying the. liuuind for the Hn;dim
aggreuution wi KU'hanl KiidnJnh, and
he proved himself master cf 1 situa-
tion from the opoiimg of the gano na- -

tit .tho finish, wavering but i ruction
of a minute in the seventh

Uudolnh, the Uraves in I. I linl-limi- t

I y and except for Lclihl .. . 'i.ian
in tbo field und Kvers at Kent'
the error coluiiiii clean.

It was a terrific Mow to the i i ' .j -

era of the Athletics, that hnmn of
tbe brilliant Header. In him, the I

contingeucy hail plnco.l tlnir
hopes and grimly and gamely v. f

erun of coutitWs dlamoml tiles
strove to 'keep the Tlravca in check.
Failure wus Uis portion of the ):.nc und
in the sixth inning, after nn unusvial
cannonading, the big ' Indian
walked to the players' bunrli, ;i ted
out of the box for the first in:., in his
career in a WwJil'i Berirs.
.With the pasaing of the li.: bellow

went his catcher Wallie W yd.
off replacing liender with ,1.,' n Lapp
replacing Schang, ..WVckol'i' ami
steinmod the tide in a .cisukuu', i it tho
hammering giretr Honder, purtic .larly
in the second Inuini;, and amti ' n tho
sixth; gave Hostou too treat a lea) to
le overcome. .

',. '',
Kudolph Is Karvelous

.. The pitching of Dick l.'ud.,l Ii was',
above tho expectations of his o. 11 men
and barring two short periu.is, ianl mas-
terly control of tho bail. , 'Two doubles
and three slnylcs wus Die totnl liiiiilug
strength of the Athletics, while - Ku-

dolph fanucd eight aad walked tluee ia
nine full innings.

l(ia change of jiace was' Im v il ring
to tho Mackmon, for hi) uiivc.l his
enrvea speed and slowballa. The lat-

ter was the undoing .of the Mini. men
and this-delive- wns uiihittable, l

On the other hand, Itender, 'and Wye f-

eoff

I

'were easy for tho llraves ami a to-

tal of sixteen iiM were gathered I ruui
their delivery, (lowfly lacing "it, 11

triple, double and single and reer-ivin-

one pass out of four times at. bai. ''
iu .tbe his innings he pitched l':n 'i "d

three ami vvi.lkeif two, while Wyi i.mr
funned tv.n und walked one.

After the name, Muck cniifci-ii- l 1I111

Bender ' showed conside.'ubl.1 weakness
and gave every 'cvidoiieo of not beiiig
right. . '.'...':.;.

Heore l.y innings '
H

Boston , .0 3 t 0,1 I! ti I " 7

Hits, I ; errors, 2. ..

l'hiladel'liia i.''...0 1 Q (I () (j 11 u u- 1

Hits, S; errors, 0. ....

HlittorieH- - -- I'odon, Dudolph ianl Dmv-ily-

I'hiladelphla, Bonder and Viyi koM',
pitchers; Scliiiug and Lapp, catrlici ...

This iifterniuHi (uine o'clock' n. m..
Honolulu time) the twp.,toums vv i LI

again meet at I'liiladelphia in t!i - s j

ond game of fffo
l'mi.AI)l':i.rillA, October I I.

(Associated I'ress bV Federal Wireless)
Again imvo the fast mid sei.sat ionul

hird Victory
Hiaves won from the

, thia time by a
mil Winning tho
tbe lnrt inning,

"kHf , hnvl) 0i,t tt Cist game, Man.
W Cniniic Mack cf the Athletics sent

rternn JMdio ri.ink. id, second be.
fitcher to the box and the mighty man
who pit died the Athletics into many
eliamivi:ihiis wavered' and taltered 'nt
tho 'moment whvn Hteiidinfss and nerve
wniild have; rarrin.1 1,1m thrrtugh. y '

For the Hravos, "Miracle Mftit''
H.'ulllns sent blj 1'ill James to the
firing Hue un, tlio ltMder of the l

League 'a inixim n iij set' nil
);.' well nad: llnlsh-In- g

well, lcav thv Athletics at their
'ovra. t.Hine, ....'- ;

Jr.stes1 ir.--d Serything
In lie parlance of tlie diamond, iiill

Jan cs h. nt everything, speed, control,
1 hangs of- m c unl a tantalizing slow
1'iiu Bn n, 111.0 lUidylpil Tn the .open-
ing' game, 1m nspil v.illi eflo.c.t against
( onnnj Jiticlj j! hjifd hittlhg player. ' '

Hehinil Jcnirs tUe Uravea J laye'l their
same fai less, 'cf f0rnti' determinetl
and sou sal tonal gutuo nd "this support
l.ept .lare.'s steady and reliable.-

A month .afro, the .Athletien fell ioff
In their hitting trnd. prod let loos .wore
freely inad. that tho grcnt t.'flm was
slowly M t s::rel" bitcomiMg weiker in
its l'ei'se nixl if wss as freely pre-
dicted ,tf.ut iinlera' they too!; a won.-.i-t'u- l

brace, ;he s would defeat
laeai Ja tho wo.'HV :haij.p;ons!iij se-
ries. ; .

' , : ... I .

t'd fnr tiieso 'predictions have been
lxwi-- 'ont by ihcts nnd t he Mack men
of t idny nro, .not .Mae It men of S

yin- at? lae-- d th,i migaty.Ciaata
nii.i men .jitiiveit "i (irav s men to a
: tai'lt'ill, vviitiinj'tl'e world's cha:n-p!oi;!.j-

to easy anbion. ,
' ',.

Bciirlcr tt! Voals ..'

Tn. ftif eijiiip- gamo, i'r'nln.v, "Hi
ftnith when tiio hvMt'r joined the tean1
('Liet't Itendifi, the grutrt Indian
man IVnl, vlio :tvu ' r.y to " Ued "
pitcher 'in the g..i iid an e'liial.of
t!ui t,ri'nt lathey.'soH ard tho grent
JohiiKiiii, vnvereil :n.i fnllered ami was
turning iioint in Che iitiuio, Third Haso-hi- t

bar.ler nnd nuvro timely tl an in
Buy (.ther tuait. in awoi'ld's aeries, v

sterday his aide-'- . mrtrer. the
mighty 1'lank wavered too aod defeat

is his portion,' it is Father
Time) who i;(' rhani(ing the wlnde base-
ball, map. For', thirteen yearn these
two l.tiv ii stood 1 ('fore the multitudes
and gone on and on wiun::i; f:imcs. ....

younjEtors Aro X!:roe9 '

As in former' world 's aerim, the
lieca-n- the hern. 'of tho day. 'In

the ninth inning, alter Marauvilie hail
grainlriid out to fdiotftop j.'arry,: yio
made u wonderful piwino mi l tlirnw
across 'the tliaiuond, .Ileal batted the
ball for a 'two-uaa-

' hit. ', A moment
liiter. Im un.' et every j'!il "iil:U!n of the
Atl Ktics trosn 'maiuiyer. to catcher, by
"SfaWM, ' Mallinpc gif-- . 'liii4K'Orv
ward to j;o and while tried, hard
to chock iiii .'.Deal reached the lag
In MiCety..'. ,."' '. ., ,'

Ih'mI'.iv' .Mr. im, next up utter Jinnr
had ftrwi l joni. hit tho biill ufcly back
of third and'. Deal crOHSJd": tho plat
with the urn wliiOh was the only otic
Oi:d the best. . .

' Kvnrs next up was passed to first
but was thrown iut tryi ig to steal sec-
ond find tho Athletics enmc to tho hut
for "their last desperate ntand.' ,

,''.''.'',..' Stars
' W'llh 0110 ruu needed to tie and two

the Mackiucn fought gamely
to overcome that lend, " Harry first; up
yvasrpHnsed to firwt ba-- o ,and was siitc
at second when Wallie Kchnng fell be-
fore the of Dig Hill
James. I'i'. Uo I'lauk wu next but as
hit walked t: the plato, Jfan.'njer Mack
t'lillert him btick and sent .'iai.nv Walsh
la; ddijieh put f'o'lh his best fiut fail-(i- l

to. tho bull over the pluto und
Walyh nn psd on our balls.

Thin brnnht Kddie. Murphy, Mack's
star hittiiiL' ont:!eldor, to the bat, nnd
nn tie s'e;(id to hia p'uc.e the exctlo-I'.iu- t

Wiih irtonsv. .Murphy picked out
unn to bin lil'ini; and nnuslu'l it otl.u
Hue between' sj'cnud and short aud u
miirhtv cheer rent the nir for tbe hit
looked Piiff.'.

Uut "Kuldiit'' Marnnvilie; Was 011
tho job and with a bit of sensational
fiklri.'tig rcoopud the bull, ran to aecoud
hns) forcidg Walsh umi then threw
Murphy out nt first base. It was a
wvjidorfiil piny nnd hud Marnnville
faltered 11 fiaiion-i- a seconil the
s'ire would have been at least tied,

I'lirv was rwing for ihe plate and
thy double idny was f II that prevent
iu,v nun irQin 1, cm,; credited with, a
rA'.u".'' '; '.'. ' ''. '"

Crowd Is Largo
Tbi day was evet( b"tter than 'the

preKcdiiig one, beinj; warm und ,

nnd thoiisnnda 'of tho bleacher.It' wero eodllew mid .'vest less, In the
oiiiibni of the ticket, checkers, Khibe
I'ark : never before held such, a crowd
and the gate re."einta were exactly the
same as y esterday, tM!l,n(t:s, of which tho
(dayirsl kliare will be frJO.Hil.j.

Off for Boston
This, morning, the, rival teams will

leave fer D'e-to- in a SKv.-iu- l train ac.
ompaiiied by thoiiHHiids nf Boston and
hiladidphiii rooters. irre the third

game of the series is to bo played Mos-da-

at r'enM,-ic.- 1'urk.
Follovviiic; s tbo gc.oro

11. H. K.
I'mtoii . . , . . , j . . , .,, . , ,.1 7 1

l'hiliicjelphia . ; ... ... .0 2 1

Butteries Athletics, I 'In nk und
?i'liung; Boston James and (lowdv.

Hugh Howell 'has been appointed by
the Maui board of sepefvisora as CoUti-t-

eiigi.'ieer for the Island, at
talary of ;iiK) a fnunth. He will have

general charge of iill road uiuiateuancn
and const ruetiou in the cpunty slid will
utti-m- l to other matti'is reipiiring ex-
pert know ledge liUing enuincH riug lines,
(miiiucor Unwell hud chai'o (if that
depai tmenfc on Maui, for many years,
I'M t resigned from tim olliee soiiin time
iij.li to go iatu juivnto business.'. 'I...

Tho suit of llntstninsiikii trinkcta
ngniiist-V- Yotdiikitwn will bu submit
tel to Ihe Hiipremo- court without argu-
ment, on. the bviefrf .which, have liwn
filed heretofore,

: : - a
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I tn.; Friday, Oct. If, 1914. .

Hilo tlaile.1, October 1, 10:30 p. m.,
H. lirline for Han Francisco,

'biiadolphisArrived, , October 8,
u!iip John Kna from llilo May 31."
.' '"' 12 m Saturday, Oct.' 1U, 1I4.

Ililn Sailed, October 6, s hoonet
Prosper for Duget Hound.

Maiiukona . ArriveH.t OptnliF It

schooner Annie Johnson from Han Fran-
cisco. '.'.. '

Han Francisco Arrived Ocljdini. 10
8 a. , 111.. 8....S. .Enterprise from llilo,
U 1

Monday,vOctober 12, 1914.
Keattle Sailo.1, ' October 10,- - H. S.

Hyaiks for Honolulu.' ...
Hnn Francisco Arrived. October 11.

Bktn. ft. N. Castle .1 heuce Scut 94.
' Pan Francisco Arrived October 10.

8. H. Maverick, hence October 3. ' '

PORT OF HONOLULU.

"'; , AEErVED, , .:- .'

Ktr. Honoma, from Pydney, 7:30 a.m.
Mtr. AV. U. Hall, from Kauai, 2 a. m.
Htr, Dikclike, from Kauai, 4:30 a. m.

,Htr. Mauoa, from Kahnlui, 6 a. m.
Htr. Mauna Kea, from Jlilo, 6:30 a.m.
ntr. ileioae, rrom Hawaii, 7:0 a. m.
Ktr. Asama Mara, from Japan,. 0:33

a. m. '
;. , .

Hchr. Ida May, from Maul 12 a. m.
Htr. Mikahala, from ,Molokai, 1:13

a. m. ,.'.' ,
- -

Htr, Wailelo, from Hawaii, L':30 a. in.
' Htr. Kiuau, from Kauai, 4 a', in.
Str. r!anta Maria, from Port San Luis,

' !7:3.-- 1 a. in.
Her, str. Holsntia, 'front Mianghal,

8 a. m. " '. ."
f!er. str. ,0. J., V. Ahlors, from

TBingtau, a. rn.
, ;. y ;

' v PEPAETED. '."...";i

Str. Mongolia, for Ban Francisco, 9
a. tn. ',. ' '.,..Trntuiport Hheridan,' for Manila, 6

' ''p. m." '.,'
Ht. Honoma, fpr Hpn Francisco, 5:20'p. m. ",-.",';-

Htr.. Clandine, for Maui 5:30 p. ra. '

': tst.r, Ktrntbdon, for i'.urcka, 5:30 p. m.
Htr. Kaiulani, for. Hilo, 3:30 p.. 111.

; Htr, (lundine, for Maui ports B p. m.
. Str. Likelike, for Kauai, 5 p. m.

Htr. W. 0. Hall, for Kauai, Q p. m."

" f ''PASSESQEKa' , , ;

f ' A AirtTaaiT-V.'..--- .:

T'cr str.' Kilanca, October '. 10. M.
Manlorhar.y," Wm. Feiblgrava', Ii. ' J.
Bnehly, J, Johnston, (!, Johnston, lu W.
Howard, Geo. T. Kluegel, F. Htrangc,!
Misa Kjileihon, N, Yakaicbl,' IV H. Aus-
tin, d. Williams, K. Y. Tseng. 1 P.
i'icree, H. A. Hyde, Itcv. J. Fukuda
and son, Mrs. F. K oh lor, Mrs. A. J.
Cockett, Miss Davison, J. llolmberi,
f. P. Wilder, A. IC V. Vap. Mrs. M.

Hoopii, t Inoye and sow,, Win. Miuer
Snd wife, Mrs. J. Akini.

I'cr str. Clandine, from Maul porta?
Miss Cunha, Mrs. Cunha, Mis Wag-nr- .

Mrs. Htaritt, K. H. Carby, Mrs. L.
McFee, . A. Ki, Mrs. W., A. Ki, Mrs.
C. M S. Bruns, 8. Hyataki. D. II. Case,
A..:. If. .Case, H.. flooding Field, W.
Shaw, A. II. Ford. - '

'
'; ': Departad. !.';V..'. ' ,"' ',

Per O. S, S.' tsonoma, for San Frfln
cisco, Oct. . Tbe Young party of sir,
U. K. Borland, a . Pictuknr, W. F.
Hovey, Mrs. CJerilvert, A. W. hlosn,
Mr. and Mrs, F. Von Lnschsn,

Per str. Claudlno, for Maui, Oct. 9,- -1
A. J. Longley, D. 11,. Murdoch, J. D.
Tiu-kor- , M, Andrnde ' Alfred D,dw:ird,
Cieo. Uonsalvea, P, A. ilorman, W. K.
Lowe, C J. Hcboenieg, J. ti. Kobe) 0
and wife, .loo. Vares, Ue,v. 0. Inamura,

Pot O. M. K. Honoma, from Sydney,
via Pago Pago.( For Honolulu O. L
Black, Mrs.. W. I), Barnard, Mrs. J, D,
!!ail!-- t, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Paver,
Frank P.obre, V. W. Churchill, I). V,
( ros, Mato Kingsley Davoy, Mis
Marian lvcy, Frank Thompson, Miss
Betty Juramy, Misa O Lau-hlin- , M)ss
Kmjly Haver, 8.1 MacNamara, Misa
Klla West, iir; aud Mrs. 0. M. Kcld.. : .

Per str. Cluudiiie. for Maui porta, Dot.
12-- I). Mule, H. Godfrey, .1. 11. Men-stad-

II. Barka. Miss Noyo Kumela,
William Roth; Misa C. Clark, Mrs. W.
A. Clark, A. 8. lieyward, J. .0. Plank-iiito-

K. I),.Carley,. W l. Zimmermau,
K. Dnimau. ' "...

Per str. W. . Hall for Kauai, Oct.
12 Rev. and Mrs. Kamau, the Misses
Kamau, (J. K. lirrisou, Aubrey ltob-inso-

''
V .'..

'. - ,,i.''.;,-w.- ' ';.'' ,1.,
(

m t 0
,. s

BOSTON',' . Massachusetts, ivi
ber ' Dross' . by
Fedora! ' Wirclt) Jtukiiiess
waa partly suspended here yetcr-- :
day during the jduylng of the first
cume of. thy world series at

4 Philadelphia anil thousands stood
shout the bulletin boards closely
following every ploy as it waa re- -

corded. '.-

Following the 5 victory ' of th
Braves,- - the fans went baseball
mud and wild demonstrations were
minute occurrences all over the
town. .'..' ',

Confidence ' reigns supreme
umong the. followers of the team
and Inst night several . wugera
were made with Boston favorites
ut ten to nine, ' '

' ' '.':..-viiik44iirji4iirii4i
", ,,-.'-

'' ;;')
PILES CUREO in 6 TQ J 4 PAV.

,. PA7.0 OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure uny caso of Itching, Hlinel,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded- .- Made Ij
PARIS MliDICINIi CO..Siiitit Ixiuis
U. a', A. .

Uonotulu Stack Exc';;

v
.Monday, October 12, 101 I.

I AMI Ul 8TtC cnrai c
fata ym

: MetnMI

lull
':?(
.a,vJ rii ?i ?i

ila.ka :.. i i n; 1..1
Hw. Artc tUuiSi j il: 4 - l ' I

Haw. Com. Se i, In 31 :

Hw. Sua. C . f 3.",! j--i

noMiw ....... . ft hri, U4 Ii' )

ttulrhinsaSuas. V -

Kthuka ..... ... , It,,. 1

f '! SwfW 0 m. I f - I i.4
Knlia , . , "MrHnd. ftiu la . !.:' tph 8urC ...... I"
OU Run jm 1 . id .
6som ....,,.... l K,

rasnhaii bag. plan. C I,
ft'. i"P". ........... ... , 1 H7'

Pwwckca ,...s ,i, l.t- - i
Pioncrr Mill Co.... .n
Wnaliia Amw I . .i-

Wi Inks &utfCo..r !., , I 1.4 j" ..... ...... I

Waua Stttar MJ.,
tlSCSUABSOM .

HanrBPPCe,'LtdV.
HmIui P P Cav Coax.

Hw. Irr. Co. UA.'"J. t
Haw. Pmcij.alt Co....
HuoR. KCo. Pfrf.aw IM w

Y
Hosolias Brewini A

MallmtCo Lli... gne I'll
aa. rw. r u !' I

Hah (m C.. Tam .
R Rt.a1L. f3o, Com
lnlr-llinr- S. N. Co. IM- - 130
MnOtal T4 Cn

U.K.IUK
Kite ..... o- -fananf Rut 0 .'ku

: I.. jn.Oj
Undmt

Naaiakaa tXlch Co P.Haw. Coaa. Suiar Cd
..S 9 . ....'..V, .... rw oir
Hawaiiaa IrrCofe... U0.Mk
Haw. Tar. im w jJU ( .A

londmt IWi) ...... mo.
H 1 an S a Pa I.
Hiw.f cr. 4 ee PuO lar' Ai t.i I.WSSnjJVl. I.ll-lll,- ,, .....
Haw. Ter. (Ugt.,r l,(lll
Haw. Ter. 4sja...' l.lHiw. Ttr.JK p c......HllnR.B.SacUaaal

11901)..,. ,. WOCOan
H.la R. R. Ce RC A

citn. too. as ......
Haaotaa but Co. lac1

Hw..R.T.aCClc
3C..I".

I..
Kant Rr Co ,4 l.k..l,Ala Tmir-- . S. t- - '..I
MrU rdcSutir Cak;
mtuuai 1 ei. M Wi'i 111
NalniMM frui C It.Bi
O. R. L, Co. 5 PC..'. l.(V.i"
r laWu a.i Cn A n a 1.1'. U.
Olaa Surar Co. PC to
PacilK Oinasi feiuUur

o. .... a.y- tOJtf ...
P jcifat StuMf AUD Co. .

a.
Pioaecr MJH Co'. "m"t

zmn cariot Mm 1,0. r CI !

Waiakia Au.C cj

Hetwacd - "'. Boards
' 3 Wa'uilua. p?0: 25 Ouomea, 33.."i0;
SO H. C. & H. Co,; 31 2"' 1 .'0 Onhu huu.
Co I9..r,0: 10 Uonokaa,5.3; 143, , 4.".,
30 Okays. v'i

"10
. ,!t4'

1 I'm.
- Aeei .'1.iDOBllS i nm aaM,M.M-la- , mm- -

change shall bo ehargnd from April I,
HIM. Honda must have attached the
October 1st coupon. ',

no. liftiifi'iits
,

YET lli ilfliiOLULli

:'. 'i ',;i-,C,j ;;'.,.; ... -

Not If . NumbeiT jot Autpmct;:
the fcople Buy 1$

Z- -
. . Any Index

. :.'. o
'.:'..

Whoa Iloaolulu 'buys ''1100,000
worth of automobiles oil ut ouo
clip it doea not look like hard
times. The Matsonia arriving this
morning has oiaty-ou- o ' piaciune
aboard as ouo item of hr cargo.,.. There are machiuoi for every"
dealer in Honolulu, aud' they are
of overy make from the humble
Sason to the latest, liiggcst and
moat expensive limousine and auto
truck. Tbe ' 1chuuinB Carriage
Couipanyhavo seventeen, the von
llamm-voun- CVmtiay about as
many mors and pmctially bll the
dealers bav flow one. 19 half a
doiien. v' ',
.. There aro motorcycies, too, and
a big stock f bicycles Further- -

more there aro otlier sliipmenta
yet to come. Hixty-oji- autos tn
one shipload is' soais rotord for a

it of tbis y .f.,
m'' ' ti

MOBTOAGEE'S KOTICS tr IKTEN
TI02T TO rOKECLOSE AKD OT

rOBECJ.OSVSE SALE,

r Iu accordance With the provisions of
a cert tin mortgage made by James K.
KuU aud his wile, Llbbie Kula. to bunt:
Choug Co niwigsito, dated October 6,
A, l. JWI4, rerouted in the ottice of
registry of conveyance- - in Honolulu, ia
l.iiier tfp'j,' oi pages now held
by said mortKauec; notiie is hereby itiv- -

eu that the mortgngee Intends to furc- -

i lose the same for riouiiiona brukeu, to
wit; of principal aud in-

terest. r V ', ,'' '

' Notieo is likf!wio' gHcta 'that' after
the expiration of three week fryui the
date of tbis notice, the propeity cover-
ed by said uiorU'ue w(i! be advert c l
toissule at public auction, at the Koloa
court house, County of Kasti. 011 Thurs.
day; the ftth day of November A. I).
1IM4, at 13 o'clock' ji'jori ot said dy.

Further particulttis enn be had of
bang Chung Co, mortgagee. ,, .

Hated at Koloa,' County' of Kauai,
tbis at a day of VtoIer: A. I, 10 It.

,.',., ,rWANU. C1J1NO m.,
',""".'..,.' ' Mortgagee,

Tbe Rropertr coverc bv suld luort-gage- ,

ami to F.e sold TJiiMst of a rer-tai-

.piece of land an I Ik.iiso, situated
at Koloa, Count v f Kinu l,

l345 Oct. 13, KO,; 87,'.
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GROWTH OF ANNAPOLIS NAVAL ACADEMY
Sixty-nin- e years aero yesterday the United States Naval Acad

emy was opened at Annapolis. The event marked the beginning
of a new era in the United States Navy. The "Naval School," .fes

the institution was first designated, consisted of an old abandoned
army post; Fort Severn. Its founder was George' Bancroft, his-

torian and secretary of the navy, who had vainly appealed to con-

gress for money with which to establish a school for the instruc-
tion of midshipmen in the arts of naval warfare Congress be-

lieved that the oldtime methods of training future admirals were
good enough. ,ln those days aspirants for naval commissions were
hiniply taken aboard the wooden warships and taught seamanship
by actual experience. They were occasionally set ashore to. learn
of civilian pedagogues the three R's reading, 'riting and 'rtthmetic

with a smattering of history and geography.1 The first step for-

ward came when midshipmen ashore were - to report to
the Naval Asylun at Philadelphia to study under the governor and
several assistant professors. The second and greatest step' forward
came when the secretary of war turned Fort, Severn oyer to the
Navy for a naval trainiqg school. The first class consisted of fifty-si-

midshipmen transferred from cruising sh ips,', 'The .'first" Super-

intendent was Franklin Buchanan, who eighteen years later during
the Civil War was to fight for! the Confederacy against Admiral
Farragut. at Mobile Bay. .'During this war; the Naval Academy
was temporarily transferred to Newport, Rhode Island.

Today the United States Naval Academy is called the largest
and most efficient naval training school in the. world. More than
fniir thousand rniHshinmen have mastere-r- l its advanced and rip-i-

1' - : rt
curriculum and have received commissions as officers in the Uni-

ted States Navy. Many- have won distinguished honors, in the
service of the country; many others have returned to private, life
after graduation, and, won eminence irt industry. Today there are
nearly nine hundred potential admirals studying naval warfare at
Annapolis under the guidance of a faculty numbering about one
hundred and twenty naval officers and. civilians; Ten years ago
the Naval Academy was rejuvenated. ... Congress, probably flushed
by the brilliant success of the navy in the Spanish-America- n War,
appropriated $10,000,000 for the construction 6f a new set of build-
ings to replace those antiquated structures that had served for more
than half a centm-y.- . Today the' Naval Academy includes the most
magnificent group of buildings in the world devoted to such pur-pos- ei

While extremely modern in its exterior aspect, the honor-
able career of the academy and the navy is told by the many relics
there - deposited. Chief among the collection of historic flags is
Commodore Perry's bearing the legend "Don't give up the ship."
in tne beautitul chapel lie the remains of John i'aul Jones which
were found alter a long search buried in .Paris. The memories of
many naval heroes and deeds are perpetuated in statuary. Historic
cannon dot the campus. : a,

' ' '".''
T"''', V" 'KING FERDINAND OF ROUMANIA '

prince of Roumania, who succeeds the late Charles,
I., as king of that country, is the second son of Prjnce, Leopold of
Hohenzollern-Sigmaringe- n. He was born in 1865. ,

, Article 83 of the Constitution of Roumania' nHtpi ihf eureka.
sion to the throne, in the event of the king remaining childless,
Uon his elder brother. Prince Leopold. ; The latter renounced his
rights in favor of his eldest son, Prince Wilhelm, and the act was
registered by the'senate in October, 1880. '

v
'

?

Wilhelm, in turn, renounced his rights to the succession in javor
of his younger brother, Prince Ferdinand," in November 1888. By

the prince of Roumania.",. '

The new king was married in 1893 to Princess, Marie, daughter
of the Duke of Saxe-Cobur- tr and Gotha. who becomes the new
Queen of Roumania. The royal couple have six children Carol,
Elisabeth, Marie, Nicholas, Illena and Mircia. Nicholas, the new
heir to the throne, was born August 18, 1903.

The late King Charles was elected to the throne after a revolu-
tion which occurred in 1866. He proclaimed Ruumania's inde-
pendence from Turkey, following the assemblage at Bucharest in
10 ot the representatives of the people to throw off Turkish domin-
ation. This was confirmed, by the congress of Berlin, signed July
13, 1878. ..-,"- ' .

: Roumania practically has been at peace during the reign of the
late King Charles. '.

' Internal disorders caused by the persecution of the Jews caused
European powers as well as the United States to make a strong

ovvtiai jrems gu 10 me government, wnicn resuiica in more
favorable treatment being accorded the Jewish portion of the popu-
lation of Roumania, numbering a quarter of a million..

.
" During the recent Balkan coalition against Turkey,-Roumani-

(ook.no "part in the hostilities. The sympathy of the late German
ruler of this country in the present European war had been with
Germany and Austria. The new King, however, is reported to share
i ne popular icenng oi Koumania tavonng the cause of the Triple
Entente,-,- . ,, ,
'. ,.;s iwumania nas more than MJO miles pt frontier bordering on
Austria, the Austrian campaign against Servia would be' seriously
handicapped by the entrance of Roumania into, the conflict. Rou-
manians army, is estimated at a half million men,

THE PASSING HOUR
' The news of an exchange of shots between American troops

and. Mexican revolutionists on the Texan border, with a casualty
Vst 'that'includes; the names of two Americans, such as was given
out on Sunday morning, would have created a sttr in the nation
three months ago. The war news from Europe has set a new
measurement for news values and has crowded Mexico into the
corner of the .newspapers, but evidently that country is still
"revoluting" in the good old way.

"..''. "',,'
; Supervisor Pacheco says that the Democratic supervisors are
going to do all ihe road work they are passing their bluff appropri-
ations for, but he is not explaining how bills are to be paid out of an
almost depleted treasury, nor is he making plain the fact that the
surplus this board is going to leave to its successor is money be-

yond the reach of the present board and funds that have been saved
imp!y because of the Jegal requirements.

- HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,' TUESOAYiiClUUEIi, JJV;14. SF.MMVEI-KL-

' f BOER LEADERS ARE NOTABLY, PATRIOTIC

,',." General Jacobus 1 IcnVlrilf de ta.Rey.whcrtvas killed'accidcntally
about three weeks ago when the Johannesburg police shot into his
automobile by mistake, will be mourned by many a British officer
now at the front fighting in the titanic battle of the Aisnc. .

' :

'. Knightly was the term worthily applied to General dc la Rey
in the Boer war. A braver, gentler, more magnanimous soldier
never faced an enemy. His countrymen .called him the "Lion' of
Western Transvaal." ,','v' ' ' v ' ';' ' -

British soldiers and writers of the war have said that he was
one of the three military geniuses among the heroic burghers whose
defense of their country compelled England to put four hundred
thousand men in the field. The othef great Boer soldiers who won
fame in the war in South Africa by their, brilliant tactiqs were
Louis Botha, now premier of the Union of South Africa, and Chris-
tian DeWet, who is minister of agriculture, of the, Orange River
colony. ; . .'.'.V.', "'"- - ''

i!- :- ;
"

" These three veterans of the war, now loyal sons of the British
Empire, had just left a mammoth meeting in Johannesburg where
they had spoken for the hearty support of the Empire in the present
war, and General de la Rey had agreed to come out of his. retire-
ment and-t- o accept the command of the. forces which the Union
has since raised to make a campaign against the neighboring Ger-

man possessions. ' r HSIS
'., The British minister of war had just informed the South Afri-
can colonial government that he desired to withdraw for European
service all the regular British troops in the Unon and asked that
steps be taken to raise local forces for the work against the German
colonies. .

'
- : y

' Thedoyal response of the late enemies of England to fight under
her flag in the present struggle is one-o- f the most gratifying episodes
of these stressful times. Botha declined the chief command because
he felt his present duty was to retain his important office, in the
government; De Wet pleaded his old age but agreed to serve if no
younger man could be 'found, and, upon the Urging of his two fellow-

-patriots and in response to the urgent demands of the men of
his old commandos to lead them again, de la Rey accepted the sol-
dier's responsibilities., An hour, later he was dead.. ;

It has been the example of loyalty of these three men' that is
responsible for-th- present attitude towards the British Empire in
her newest cplony. '; ; -- ' w-- ;;

.; Louis Botha, the youngest of the three, born' in 1962 command-
ed the Boers at the battles of Colcnso and Spion Kop, and upon the
death, of General Joubert succeeded to the command, of the Trans-
vaal forces .' '' I

Of him. Sir George White, the defender of Ladymith; said : .,

;
. "He is a soldier, a gentleman, and a brave' and honWable op-

ponent." : '''..;'. ' !. ''-- : .
"

;'- -'- '- t
' DeWet and de la Rey, the latter the olderT were fighting men

of the same stamp, and it is hard to say which shciwed the greater
skill in surprising and capturing British detachments and after
wards eluding pursuit., De.la Rey had the more solid achievements
tJ his credit, among them Klerksdorf, where the. British general,
Lord Metheuen, sorely wounded, was captured 'ani released, his
gallant captor, without even the requirement of tbatthe
British officer might receive proper medical trealment .which ' his
enemy could not give him. All three of these able ssHiers, as men-
tioned fabpve, have aided the British in the reconstructiohi ! After
the( war de la Rey visited India to persuade" the Btr 'prisoners to
take the oath of allegiance Of the Boer leaders rtfyic, had a more
attractive personality. - '

.'''y
j' ( Jt was d fine race of popple thajt coujd pruCtch soldiers and
statesman' and never has there been, more stronger jprofof of the

British administration than the Avfnmng.oi Botha, de la
Key and DeWet to the new order of things itl South Africa. The
empire has no more loyal citizens.

'f
THE GOOD ROADS ISSUE ; .

' The Advertiser desires the election of-- the Repu.yi'cin candidates
for the board of suiervisors and for he mayoralty,- believing that
the, Republican party is offering; a decidedly better-averag- lot of
men lor ... the municipal government than the Democratic party.
The Republican nominees form a better balanced aggregation than
Honolulu has-eve- had nominated, and the supervisorial ticket
should go through. 'M .'vi, '.'."'; '

..

We do not believe that the ticket will be elected, however! or
even a majority of the ticket, unless the. candidates' demonstrate
from now on that they not only appreciate whatiheir platform
means but are prepared to stand on it fairly and squarely. Any
attempt whatever to straddle the main issues of ihe campaign will
result in Republican defeat, and such defeat will, be deserved.

The main issue, of the supervisorial campaign has to do with
the logical enforcement of the so-call-ed frontage tax law, the cor- -

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market Quotations
'ISSTJXD BY, THE TESEITOEIAX, MARKETING DIVISION.

(Iilnnd Produce Only) " '
out. 9, 1914.

Egg and Poultry.
Prpsh Chicken V'.KK loa.
KroHh Duck KggH, don.. .

Ilcim, It . ...
K (Kin torn, l. . j ,.
Turkeyi, lb. i '
lokM, Mntcovy, lb. ...
Ducka, Hawaiian, lb. ...

Llv Stock L1t WalKht
Hokb, 100-15- 0 lb. 13' (f& 14
IIouh, 150 lbn, and over, lb.
Steem, lb. ............. . ,

, Draatad Weigbt ,
Pork, 11),

Mutton, lb.
JU'f, lb. . .

CalVM, lb. ,

Potatoea,
8wpt, Tfpd, lb ;

Swevt, Yellow, lb. .....
Swpct, white,, lb.

ONIONS
New Bcrmudaxlb

VegeUblea,
Realm, Btriuij, lb. ,

Lima, lb. ...... .

Itci'tK, do., binirlu-s- . . . . .

CabbnKe, lb. ...... . ... .

(,'urrot, doz. luincuca. . .
Corn, Wwet 100 turn...
Cucumber, doz. .......

(ri) 35
00 2L'V4
Oil 30
(6) 30
(b 27 Ml

B.60

h...'.
10 (u V,

( 0 n
(a 12
(3 13

(fe- l.oo
(W 1.00
(uj 1.00

(a IVi

(b 3
(i 5
(w 40

8
(ih 20

Oreen Peas, lb
Popert, Boll, Hi. . . j i. ..

Peiijiem, Chili," !. '.
Tumpkim, lb , , . ,

Rhubarb, lb
Tomatoes, lb
Turnips, lb, white ....
Tiirni, lb., Yellow
Watermelon!, eHch 25

Preali rrnlt '

Bananas, Chinexe, bch.;, :

Bananas, cooking, bch.'. 1 75
Vifp, 100 . ............. -

(rapes, Isabella, lb. . . .i :

Oraiiires. Hawaiian, 100
Limes,. Mexican, KiO...,- - '.
Pineapples, doz.

Beaus, Dried.

Kedyo
Hmall

dried

MlaceUaneona.;.'
Charcoal, bat

10.
No. 2, lb,

(a) 2.00iKheep
30 eai-l- i 10

& 10
, 0

(a) 10
b'

(ffl
(n) 50

40 "

1.00
, 75

P. 10

$ 75
60

Lima, lb ..U.' ' ' (S
Kidney ...... t . , ,

. .. ; aii
White ...,V ' (frt

Peas, ...... . ; , ... .

3Ji

Corn, small yellow , . . . ffo.lS.OO
Corn, large ,.,.. 31.00 (38.00

'
i .

lliilus,
i, in j

.

Kills, lb '
'

Hkins, oai li .
(w JOoat HkiiiB, .,

6
w. 6

2 :
3

fu
W

'

'"'' (a
5
4

5
HV4

30
H

1

8fTt)

x 0 20
20

The Territorial Marketing Division nnfler i.uner vision nf tha IT fl. FnH
ment Station tj at the service of all citizens of the Territory. Any produce
I""., .me. mmj vnitu u iu, iurv. n iviBiun is sola at I am DOSl OtitaiD- -

able price and for cash. No commission is charged. It is highly desirable that
farmers notify the Marketing Division, what and bow much produce they have
for sale and about when it will be ready to ship. The ihippioff mark of the
division is v. o. c. d. ut'.itr aourss nonoiuiu, J', u. Hot 70S. (Storeroom
111 Queen street, near Maunskea. Halesroom Kwa corner Nuuann and
(jueon Sts. Telephone 1840. Wireless address I 'Hi: p.

A. T. IiNOLKV, Superintendent

ADDITIONAL VJIfiEtEGS: liM'GliTu SECOND

( Continued Trom Page One)

AUSTRALIA WILL SEND;?; ;

MORE CAVALRY TO WAR

LONDON, October. 13. --(Associated frcss by Federal Wire-

less) It was officially announced last night that the offer of
Australia to send another brigade of light cavalry, with field am-

bulance, to reinforce the British army, has been accepted by the
war office. ' : 'y..' :"Tt: ,

' '
"

:

It Is understood that this force of six thousand menM with
their mounts, will be dispatched for England within a very short
timd, the recruiting being already well under way.
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NEW ROUMANIAN KING
ASSUMES HIS!. CROWN
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BUCHAREST, October 13. (Associated . Press by Federal
Wireless) King Ferdinand yesterday took the oath of office and
assumed the kingship of Roumania in succession to his uncle,
King Charles. .. '.'J..':'.''..i' :'; .
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CHOLERA ATTACKS TROOPS
VENICE, October 1 3. (Associated Pre'ss by Federal Wireless)

Cholera is spreading rapidly hi Austria: A case has been dis-

covered near the Swiss frontier. Much suffering is caused by the
cold. - .. '.- -. ; :''

.

BELGIANS H AV
THE HAGUE, October 13. (Associated Press by Federal Wire

less) Newspaper reports here say that 26,000 Belgians have
crossed the frontier and interned, giving up the fight.

SLAVS REPORTED RETIRING
VIENNA, October 13. (Associated Press bv Federal Wireless)

The war office announced officially yesterday that reinforce;
ments had reached the besieged garrison at Przemysl and that the
Russians had been obliged to retire.

rcct name for which is the."Oistrict Improvement Tax" law. The
Republican platform, very properly hectares for, the- - enforceniciil
of the law and pledges its candidates in uncquivocable terms.'Good
faith to the party, as well as good politics, demands that the can-

didates declare themselves, on the flump on this important' issue,
In our opinion, the success or the failure of the supervisorial ticket
depends,' upon this.-- ; ,; . .'

; :'.),y ' '
-

'' '

'Thtf Republicans have "'in this issue one, of , their strongest
claims upon the electorate, Honolulu is divided into two broad
divisions in the matter of roads.' v;One division wants. good. roads
and is filling to pay for thcrp; the. other division .wants plenty oi
roiid vvtkne caUs.htibk fiNhc' ,rnoiiey1 sient on roads-goe- s

to' the citizenMaborerswhavmaKrupthi divtski A irctr tn
forcemerit' of the local ipr.oy'tm'ent lavr will give those sections
of Honolulu who want rthem ajhc are -- willing to" pay for. them the
good roads so neccssary-an- a it is ;the. .p'nlv ivay 'in-- ' which . the
necessary good roads can bc. built--an-

, tlie 'enforcement Willat
the same time, create a demand for many times more road laborer!;
than can possibly be employed under the present syRtem. '

. ;

Manoa Valley taxpayers, at the present time, 'stand Teady and
anxious to expend of their own money some $275,000 on ' roads
sewers and other district improvements, the greater part of. which
money, of necessity must, find its; way .'into the pKkets of citizen
laborers. The .Manoaites .waiit the improvements; the laborer
want :ttte -- work and the wages therefrom.' The Democratic policy
of of the ! law prevents the ..improvements being
made at the expense of the .pnes Who would beiiefit from them and
stands between the laborers and the distribution amongst them of
the greater part of the money, f r '.- - ' ;

,
!

What better campaign material do the ' Republican candidates
for the 'board want? The fourth district wants the roads; the fifth
district wants the money. The Republican frontage tax plank en-

forced through the election of the Republican. county ticket would
satisfy both wants. No other way is in sight, or cart be suggested
whereby enough money can be spent on the Honolulu roads to give
the city the improvements it ought to and must have, with the

advantage of providing the extra work for road laborers
No other way can be suggested whereby the city will ever have
sufficient cash on hand to meet the expense of proper road main-
tenance which makes for road economy. '

; 'fhe Democratic candidates have chosen- - to adopt a hostile
attitude towards the local improvement district " law and, either
through ignorance of the actual jTieaning of the law or through a
desire to present it before the voters in a perverted light, are busy
preaching throughout the fifth 'district that the law has been framed
to force the fifth district landowner to pay out pf their own pockets
for their roads, while the fourth district landowners pay nothing
because the roads in the fourth arc already in good condition. ' Such
an argument, in the face of the Manoa attempt to' expend $275,000,
and in' the; face of actual conditions generally, could be turned
against the Democrats in such a way, as to make .their .campaign
ridiculous and transform their attempts to arouse. class feeling into
political boomerangs, ' 'V.;-- '." j "',','

However, if the Republicans dodge this issue bc"cause thcy be-

lieve that the fifth district .voters du not ttnderstan'd it,r'th Dem-
ocratic campaign of misrepresentation and half-trut- will win, just
as their wholly mischievous "banana campaign,"' dodged by Re
publicans, won for them two years ago, and just as their ."leprosy
question, lies' likewise evaded, carried the fifth district for the
Democrats in the legislative 'campaign four years- - ago..'

The Republican candidates have right, reason and progress on
their side; Are they going to take advantage of them, to carry-o- n

an. educational campaign among theHawaiiaii yoters.jur. 4re, tl)y
going to tag along after the Democrats in a trtickling to what they
may believe is the insurmountable ignorance of the majority?. This
paper has been attempting to secure ,frr publicangn.'U'ie vi'cwsiof
Candidate Lane , and of th3se' with him on the Republican super1
visorial ticket in regard jto the road necessities'' "o!t 'JJoholulu.'.'; So
far wc have failed. It is high time, .'however, for these canditlatt-- s

to make themselves heard, if they intend'to face the 'issue. ' ", ."
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COURT ORDERS SPECIAL

.

'
VENIRE OF JURORS DRAWN

suggestion Tgat Defendant Might
. IAo!tA- Int.. R.I.4 DamaJI,aic Jul w ISUL DdiCU

, on Any Ground :

JUDGE HUMPHREYS :

- MAY QUIT McCARN

Accordlnj to rumor yesUr-d- y

afternoon, Mid to b wu"
founded, Judge A. 8. Itnmphrts
will withdraw m sooa u possible
M a member of counsel for Jeff
MoOsrn lil the criminal charge'

gainst the Utter. The rumor '
could not be confirmed last night.
'.Judge Humphreys, while appa-

rently not taking an active part
in the trial of McCara during '
the past three weeks, has been
looked upon as the brains of the
Jeff McOarn defense. .;

; The work of looking up authori-
ties and preparing the voluminous
and exhaustive Instructions to ths
Jury for the defense fell la large
part upon his shoulders.'.

Jeff Mrt'Brn, aunponded. United State
ilintiift attorney. Will be tried again
in Judge Whitney 's court on the
charge of aiaault with a deadly weap
on on C. II. McBride.; This was do--

cided vexterdav when- a anceial Venire- -. -- .
of twenty-fiv- e jurors was drawn, .and',
the ease was set for , iet. Monday .

morninx at nine o'clock, at which tim
the selection of the jury will begin.'; :

An intimation yenterday that a nolle
prosequi might bo enterei) In the cane ,

was set at rest by City Attorney John
W,. tathcart. when he was . asked 'It
there was a poiwlbility of such action
being taken. '.' " ' '',' ; '"',' k'--

. .d t ml.

ulr. Cathcart. 'and the storv did not
emanate from me or from any one with
authority to speak. 'The case will go
tu trim uvxv lviutiiiBjr tou lur Mint pur
p a spoeial .wenice ha, beeswMWueo
by the eourt.' t

, ,. , V,.x

'

.Followinx. the disagreement in the '

3r't trial, announced by the jury 'Suu-- '
day morning( the rase 'as set for yes-
terday morning by Judge Whitney's
court for .further disposition.. At that
hour City, Attorney Cathcart moved
that tho case be set for its second trim
io roe time next woek. Counsel for de-

fense urged tunt the cane go Immedi-
ately to trial, but after Mr. Cathcart
had stated that Lorrin Andrews, spec
ial deputy ' attorney general, was ill
and that he himself had several other.
Important matters to attend to during
the present week, Judge Whitney .set
tho friul to ,begin next .Monday morn-
ing.

Judge Whitney asid that ' he ' ' had
been selected to sit Friday and Satur-
day on the supreme bench iu place ot
a justice who was disqualified In tne
Ktwalo injunction case. Attorneys, A.
8. Humphreys and J. Alfred Magoon,
also for the defense, Were- - preweat jn
court yesterday as was the defendant,
McCarn. ' .v

Testimony to Be CurtaUed j
The. second trial is not e'xjierted.Xo

lust as long as the first did, .although
the choomug ot a jury, may., require
nioro, time than the first, when two
days were taken up with that foature.!
While the evidence will be pructit-ally- ,

the same, tome of the wtnesnM prob-
ably will not bo called. Objections
and argument, therefore, will not re-

quire no much time, as the main points
at itiHue wore gone Into and settled by
he court during the first trial. It is .not

belkived tho second will require much
more than a week and a half.- "
- The special venire drawn by Clerk
Marcalliuo, is as follows; Ernest - K.
Lvman. Louia 1). Warren.' Robert N.
Cortialny, John A. Hortfsld, George F.
Carepbvll, Albert V,' Gear, Benjamin K.
Asam, Anthony T. Hilver,' Frank K.
Archer, -- James. W. Lloyd, Edward' B.
r'riol, William 11. Stewart, Sidney T.
Carr, James Nott, Jr., Clarence W.
Macfa'rlane, Richard ' L. Gilliland,. ... ..V. I t L I LI 1james n. reierson, x reuenca o. uj-uu--

Br., William V. Armstrong, James
Build,- Adolph B. Gertz, James C. Kel-
ler, Edmund Swan, William W. t'bara-tie- r

lain and Benjamin II. Zablan.
Jury idust Try Case " : '

. 'A suggestion made yesterday in some
quarters that McCarn might ask for a
trial without a jury ia found untenable,
on the ground that such cannot be bad
,,.,1.. 4k. lour r, t T a i .rt.w
' A number of jurors who sat on tho
first trial were exceedingly worked sp
over the story that most of them were
sxloej) when the bailiff finally called
them iutb court. This is incorrect.u

, TREATMENT FOE TBENTEKY,
' PLnniherluin ' Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Bomedy followed by a dose
Of cantor oil will- effectually cure fhe
most stubborn cases of dysentery. It is
Heeittlly good for siiinmer diarrhoea

in children. Fpr sale by all deslers.
Ueudon, Smith A CO., Ltd. agents, for
Hawaii. : ., -
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.SIDEWALKS ;- - ', ' , ..'7- s. , s.: - T"';',.,
' '. Honolulu ha' man advantages' that In the effete cltie of the
mainland ar conspicuous by their absence: - One especially, artistic
nature la the beautiful stretch of (rraxlng laud along the car trackr

on King street front Victoria to Aloha lane, tilf l frugal Oriental
rut half a bag of gran ont there ono morning recently and be did
not charge the supervisor two dollar a, day for his services ejthel-- i

Likewise, tho, effete rltic of the mainland posse' ome. advan-
tage conspicuous for their absence In Honolulu. Theoretically ev-

erybody that is anybody lit this town owns, rents, borrows, or other-wis- e

acquire, or patronize, an automobile, a street-car- , or om- -

similar wheeled vehicle. ;Whocledx vehicles usually go in the street
Honce and thereforo road are all that' people talk about,, think
about, or clamor for., :l: "

. .' ;,'.'..' ""'.:-,'- ' '
Now, strange as it may seem to the motor-ca- r push there are

some forty or fifty thousand people in thi village who actually
walk-i-wal- k; Just think of it! Walkl' " ;' .

. .' Where do the walkers walk! On the sidewalk f Not on yow
.life. . To I.e. au acrobat is a profession, anfc it would tako a particu-
larly acrobatic acrobat with "Shorlock Holmes" instincta to de-

tect eldewalks in the flmt place, or perambulate along the foot-pat- h

aftor he found it,- - , !,. '';.'.,' ,',
" ' .",

There are laws governing sidewalk construction, maintenance
and nse perfectly good laws, absolutely hew and,, unused. ,' Ton
will find them printed in the law books, put to find,, the idewalkr
that match the laws iu the law books, that is another matter, Fot
the sake of tourists would it not be a good idea tat the Trail anr
Mountain flub to plot, map and guidebook our. Honolulu ideWalkt
Tramping parties would And much healthy exercise, enjoyment and
excitement in a sidewalk excursion past the Young Hotel premise
on Alakea street, or along Vineyard street, west of Nuuanu, or dowri
lower Fort, or along any one of the 752 named streets, alleys,'' lanes

venues and places that decorate the map;. If Honolulu roads (rr
a dream of discomfort" to' auto owners, Honolulu sidewalk Are
nightmare to pedestrian. Both are paved With' the stuft that dream
are mado of, which i mostly mud.' '. 'S ' " '

.
-

' , Another thing, the average householder and shopownef' look
60 the sidewalk "as bjs own private warehouse for the storage "of
property, 'ihia indictment rests against the- - best class of progres- -

lye business man equally with tho Oriental whom-on- could., hardly
expect to know any ; better. Might I' suggest , that 'some, of the
energy and epondullx now npent on roads i, diverted V sidewalk
construction f '!.''' .'.''.':'" r,. ) 'v

,
''- ''; '; ' tf't' 'K'

CANDIDATES, WHEBE DO YOU STAND? i "t 'y ?..';C U:''.
', " "' v

strayed, r stolen,-on- e valid and utralghUorwatd xplan-atio- n

of what I am going do for the sugar Industry whea I am
; elected. Delegate to .Congresa.' Findor will please return to the nndor

signed. No reward offered and no questions asked' , V f
eepceecnwJ the preelrtioa entiment of the

following named estimable' gentlemen, ;:' -
' L. U AtcOandless Perennial Candidate, Keeper ot the ?uin4 Wheel-hors- e bf the Bourbons. He stands on a platform g

angar plank admittedly antagonistic to the main industry
i of Hawaii. What ia he going to do about it T '!

Jonah K. Kalanianaolo, Master, of Inactivity, Bachelor of Pro-
crastination, and Doctor of .Political Promise. '

He stands on a, plat-
form that represents the protection of American industries, but ho
ays the sugar barons never treated him right.. What i he going

to do about itr v,.:";,',?;''v';-'"- ' . !'..;,;'., ....'
(

George B. Carter, Original Rooseveltian, Dved Bull
Moose; Descendant of Kings; Master, of Horse. Ue .stand on a
platform that rnpresenta all the 'isms and 'ologies of Progressiviam.'
What i he going to do about itl' ..- , '.:!'-,- ' ;

-

The voter of this Territory want to know, and hav right
to know,, between this day and tho third of November, what each
of these candidates to do for this Territory! If v majority

.of the citizens ihooHoV him to represent Hawaii and Hawaiian in-- '
duBtric. at ' Washington D. C.,' during the eruelat year 1913 and
1916. ".' .:; -

ANOTHEB, AJAX
- It hi l way a good thing, when you can think of nothing else

(
to rave about, to attack the press. ; If the press takes no notice of
your attack, it b a suro and eertaln sign that you have the re-
porters and the editors buffaloed. ' If, on th other hand, the presr
takes tho mattor up, it gives you. splendid advertising. Ho, when
you run out of arguments in political speech, fair back upon the
fin of 4he tiewlipapors and get ft hand. If you note the jurymen
yawning at your argument in a court trial, take a fresh breath

ud wallop the prcaa.. It costa nothing; it means nothing: it hurtr
'nothing, and it fill in time. ." : v . w.-.- - ,

,..

Attorney Llfc'htfoot is tho latest1 Ajax 'tq defy ih lightning
He demands a truthful press,' which i ; going some for Lightf oot.
H demand that tha editor of Honolulu be aent to jail". H r- -

greta that they are not in England, whore tbey eould be dleipUned.
Bather than allow his renmrk to be lost, I give them here, in their

- polished entiroty. ' Ho said; , ; J . .' ?;- - ,
'. "The Pwifle Commercial Advertisor for the last few days, and
the Hawaiian Star-Bulleti- of Honolulu, have been quoting and
publishing rticlo expressing opinions of the evidence and it
woight. In England or in any of tho States of th Union, th
editor of those paper would spend their time iu Jail, because, it
would not be permitted in any other civilir.od community but thit
is the' one'. ; ;y 'only f. ";,'.,- - -

"Everybody, ha to read the paper. The man who tell mt
that he ,hovor, read the nowspaper will either b telling me thai
which 1 not true or he will be only tolling me that he is a fool
because, everybody - read the newspaper; everybody has to read
the newpaper and what you ee in the paper i

' ' '

" Thoy say 'John Costa was the jaiain witness for th defense
and John Costa' tetinuny, in pur opinion, confirm the tory of
the prosecution.' It would not be allowed in any other civilized
community, a it is. The editor of aucb paper, expressing ueb
opinions' would be huled before the bar of justice 'and "would bf
punished for contempt of court. But, unfortunately, her in thb
community, for one reason or another, the newspaper have gon
on and gone on and they, are allowed to kill, and assassinate, th
reputations of poople and to comment upon the evldonc before thr

, and the court will instruct you that you must absolutely leftv
those coniiiieuts of the nowspapers, those opinions expressed a U
the weight and credibility of the witnesses' testimony, which yoi
see in the newspaper. The court will instruct you, gentlemen ot
the jury, Hint hard as it Is for yni) to .do, you must eliminate those
unit tors from your consideration, ;.

"1 pray Got, the-tim- will come when we shall have decent

HAWAIIAN C A7F.TTTJ, .'TUESDAY,' OCTOBER 13. -SE- MI-WEEKLY.

"TIIB fEIXOW IK THE CELLABAGE"

" 1 wonder whcthor Governor Flnkhnm really ' wants to
charge of the sugar planter' campaign In defense of the big in

Justry, or whether his criticisms are "by and large." ' '., j

Tber is bsolutely" no reason that I know of why he hould

aot jump right In and do all that be ran, in 'the common cause, an
for ho common good. There are ,a lot of us who own no uga
ttonk and have ao direct or immediate interest in th plantations
who are trying to help, during the time that boloags to the bos

md before and after office hours. '
V

,
! Doe the Governor want us to quitF . , -- .;..' i .

.

'' Interpreting the, vague and specious lan
rung in which "Oar Governor" always hints at thing that he i.

30 in g to do, or would like to try to do if the press of weigh tj
natters ef state would only allow him to commence to begin tr
tccomplish aomsthing, I surmise that h"e would like to have every,
body else subside from sugar lobby activities for the space of slit

'
lay and Watch hla smoke. This is tho deduction. that I make
with the few brain that God gave me. '

I may be all off, and on the wrong scent .entirely. ;'

' ' That Wailuku speech aroused the gorge of a lot of the repre-tentativ-

eitixon gathered together in 'civic convention to dlscurn
vays anj means for promoting the common good oil ill the peopb
tnd all the industries la Hawaii.;. His criticism.' were, so
mil untimely. The Governor committed an, 'anKthroabtnT by deHbel1
itely throwing iato peacoful gathering' of "boobtert',' an argu
bent that had no connection with,r and no bearing on, the issuft
ip for dlscuselon. r .'v.1---'(- ;...'- y -.'" w.y ' - t
i One felt a Mr. Hamlet di'l 'wlth his ghost; moving
iround most disconcertingly underfoot. Thusly:. v .::

-- "Ah, ha,"boyl say'st thou sot art thou there, Truepenny! C6m

in --you hoar thia fellow in the cellarage consent to swear." ' 4

And 'then, again, "Hawaii was so offensive ' (luring 1913 i
haired itself from the consideration It might have received" tr
ivhich Hamlet replies: "Well said, old mole! canst work 1' the

rth to faftT A worthy pioneer!" .

At the Honorable Lucius E, Plnkham often remarks "Neither
mblie opinion nor hi own judgment would permit the Governor to'
trade through ocean of adjectives and subjunrture phrases to find
Ktt whether the 'particular governor whose weighty opinions are

Selng expressed is the governor of North Carolina, South Carolina,
it Hawaii. . . ''..'.

; I would like to knew what Governor. Pinkham meant and what
S want th rest of ns to do. .

--
-' ,' V 'J: ";'.

.:' 1'-

1;
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Fighting the devil with fire tactic reeoinmeudod of old, but
Andrew Adam Cvolvod much better scheme, according to the
itory that ha reuehed me." He fight the' devil with flat car and

movable church. The devil, according to Mr. Adam, usually
makes hi headquarter behind tho bar of 'the nearest saloon, and
by chasing the saloon away, the plantation man figures, he keep the
levil on the jump.

Some ago, when the idea first camo to the Kahuku man-
ager, an enterprising man had. proposed to establish saloon near
Kahuku. Adams got word of it and grabbed his law book to find

way of blocking the game.' Apparently there was way. Thon
great light came. No saloon could be established within throw-

ing distance of church, so Adam had church built in the ptan-tatio- n

carpenter shop, neat little church, with spire and pulpit,
and he arranged for series of sermon to be preached In it to
nske it the thing in tabernacle. The little church was erect-
ed near; the railroad spur, but the day it was finished had it
.olsted on to fiat car and transported close to, tho site of the pro-Htse- d

saloon, the only pleoo of land in the neighborhood not plan-
tation controlled. :'.:'.,' -- .'c !u ''Here the church wa act up and there was nothing doing there-
after in tho saloon line. Ms Adams the mado it known that the
church wa not permanent fixture of the landscape, but would be
'aken up by the root and transplanted at any time it happed to be-
come necessary to keep out another' saloon. The. perambulating
'hnrch is pronounced great tuccess, ;.:

ires in Honolulu when we can take our morning paper and see
he account of just the aceount without any comment or
emarks about the weight of evidence of this part or that part.

"I had ridiculous exhibition of our nowspaper last
tight and this morning. The Star-Bulleti- came out and
,he witness Gait was called to corroborate what Mr. Thompson
had ald, and he corroborated it. imagine! Here la witness
ailed by the prosecution for the purpose of. corroborating one of

tho defendant's witnesses! Did you ever bear such thing! It
ust happened that the young man who was writing for the Htar-tulleti-

was not onto his job. Gait wa fairer, and failed to
corroborate what Mr. Thompson hail said though the writer of the
Star-Bulleti- camo to the conclusion, and published, that be was
Called by the prosecution for the purpose of corroborating the story
if1 Mr. Thompson. But, of eourae, the morning paper come out
tnd says that is all wrong that he wasn't called at all for that
urpoae but that he was there for the purpose of disputing what

'Xt. Thompson had said and be succeeded iu disputing it not

"Now, tho court will admonish you, gentlemen, and I, as
nan, urge that you will try to put out of your minds any impres-io- n

as to the weight or credibility of testimony which you have
.eeelved from reading of the morning and evening papers not

much the Inst since we begun to put on our ilcfoncii, for will
ay that they have been fairer to us than they wore formerly,"

mm
mi niiiuJiluuluWiiliUiiluiiilil
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- "Goin' hack to the iubject of them order was tellln'.yot
kbout,'' said High Private Jones, 'here's another one. I saw
nyself, an' iu on the dead level, Seef"

"Von know what poor, homeless, lost, friendless sort of f
jink big .0h recruit travolia' on tranxrt is, lon't yorut ;J
bought yon hadn't forgot the time you came over here, , It ain't

bad when he' travelin' with hi outfit, an' he's got colohel
in' captain an top sergeant to sort o' look out an' see tha
H get 's to eat reg'lar, an' place to sleep, an' anything else thet'i
omin' to him.. But when he' travelin' casual he aint go

t friend on the whole Wide ocean, ha hef No, you bet he ain't." Von know how rotten miserable it is to stay aboard one
hem bloomin' tub in harbor when she' coal in', don't y out 8om-'.Or- .

got habit of lettin' half the gang ashore one day, an' th'
tthor half next day. Conslderln' it generally two day
oal, that's good way to give each gang good dose of dirty

sty. black coal dust, an' that' the rottenest kjud there is, unle
taybe it's this rod stuff out here. - .'.. -

"Ain't no particular sense In doln' thing that way, hut thet
t's orders, and orders is order. That' what you're iu this wa
'or, is to follow orders. Don't make any difference what kind o'
trders they are, long they're order, an' doa't ever forge
hat for little minute or you'll be three month pnyin' for it

: "Now, there' two of order, tho kind that' got senw
nd tho kind that hasa't. But they both go just the same. An
here's just as many kinds of newly appointed shavetail ther

'

orders, an' they both go just the same, too. Don't you. forge
hat. An' if there' anything worse 'n new teniente issuin' or

to see how it feels, it 'a new Scout tenlent tryln' he am
thing. " ; - ;. .'. ' " '.'" pheridnn was" in harbor the other day, farryln',' big buncl
f Johns over to Manila. The bunch that stayed aboard must hav
eon under order. Nobody 'd stay aboard, while the ship wa coal
n'. otherwise, would theyf guess not.' ', '
'' '"Anyhow, they was amusin ' themselves . by gettlh' into im
'rovised tathin' suits ' jumpln' into the water. About fort;

down through the port where the coal was comin' aboard
"hey had gnnirplank rtianln' down onto the coal barge, aa'

wns goin' off the ships that way an' divin' from the barge
"By the time the nest guy got down on the barge an' starte

dive off, the officer of the day spotted htm. Big tall Scout teni
nto with black mustache. Very impotin' he wa too. He?
here,' he yell at the poor. John. 'How'd you get down there
rhe guy point to the gangplank an' tell him he came out that way
You go bnck,' say this young field marshal, 'an' go off th
hip the proper Way. ' ' - ,

"80 the kid has to climb back Into tho roal hold, an' ut
through two decks, an' go down the main gangplank to the whart
In his bsthin' suit hn. out through the shed onto the street,
dive Into the water alongside the wharf. That wa the proper way
ocv Show's you what a. fine thing .orders is.

"Tell you some more about order next time.". ' "

, Seemg Hono1u1u-rTh- e "No Sidewalk" T6wn
''WiiiTn
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Thes Dansants

mMm

Army officers in the vicinity of the city are invited to a series of th6
iluasants. New item.

Hay! how 'do you pronounce itf Don't be cranky and denounce it-- Come

and muke a stagger at it help a feller make a guess 1,

Is it Irish, French, or Roosiant Japanese or Dutch or Prooaknf
Ia it Gorman or Egyptian! Is It "theesc" or is it "thes "t

To my crude and simple notion it' ft place of dreamy motion .,'.''

Where yon do a dainty little step and take a cup of tea
Where the hobble skirts aro hobbling and the wabbling ragger wabblin).

In & way that wins approval tip in swell societee. --

Kay! It Makes my pulses tingle; fairly act my blood
And I don't cure uhut the blamed thing is, I'm goin' to tako

''chance . ',.' i.

Oil, a sense of wect elation permeate the whole creation
fince I've got an invitatiott to theese dansants! '. '

The colonel haf detected that my drills are all neglected '

While I'm practicing the tango with heavy barrack chair;
And be thinks it rather strange that I've quit the target range

And am trying half a dozen way of doing up my hair; '

And the major rubs hi eves in a sort of mild surprise
When I wear my white mess jacket every time I go to town;

And when Common greet me (or attempt to aa they meet me)
You should see the lofty dignity with which I turn 'cm down! '..

Duty has become infernal I just yell, "('ant' do it, colonel!"
A I wave a fleetlrg farewell with a lutaty backward glance

" A defender of the i:hI ion must neglect his occupation
When be gets an mutation to a thecie dansuuts. " '

And on my next vacation when I strike tnv old location
Whero the fragrant sagrbrukh blossoms 'mid the gleaming alkali,

Won't my relative le proud as they tell the common crowd
That I've danced at foreign fuuctiiiia and been iu ths public eye!

And iu old Snuke River Valley wlieu the gentle shepherds rally
At ft 'fhoudown" or a "shindig" or an ordinary dance,

I'll bo standing on the side swelling up with honest pride
Iu' tho thought that 1 eoul show 'cm all the latest thing frun

v France.
And a they eomu down the middle to tlie scruping of a fiddle

And the cowhide loots are pound! ig- I'll just give a cAreles
' glance

And remark with disnpi r.nnl (iIi.miIi it imiv. ctiuse niv removal)
"That aint the w they d) it at the thceze dansants.'1

Small Talks
t llARLKH KIIHHA, Bohemian. Consul to Honolu!n.-W- e have

ot yet begun to fight. -

I' M. WHITKHOCSE. There U likely to be some hnir pulled1
efore this campaign is over, ,

t
W. W, BRACK ETT.' Why not start that work ot repairing

lorotania street out in the Moiliill district. It surely meed Axing. '

EJ) TOWHE Engineer Wall' oil and imnd treatment of "kab '

nuki macadamised road is proving the beat thing of the kind so '

ar undertaken.. ',

GEORGE GERASIMOS. I do not understand this war news.
)ne time I hear that Wilhelm has the mesle. The next time ther

y that 3crvl Is pan.
I. M. STAINBACKv There are as many Interesting questions

tho primary law which may he tested la the court a there are
I the liquor license law.

W. P. FKNNELL, Liquor License Inspector. It 'a not part of
y duty to enfon-- the prizefight law at Waiklki Inn. I am

hargod with other things. ;
TOMMY TREADWAY. Where are all those people who promised

4 come to tho ball park when I said I would board up the grand
.

tend and keep the sua out!
" EOBERT W. BRECKON8. Even If t ws quoted a being out r

f politic, I: was to 1m seen at the Republican rally last night,
heerlng and .Speaking for Republicanism. '

,; hJ. W. CA1.DWE1.U l am proud of the job I did on the dia- -

in nd at Moiliill field and the big fellows will certainly have fast
'eld to show u what they can do la the way of baseball. ;

A. Ij. CACTLE. I am disappointed in not having won the pen-ent.-

the Onhu league yesterday but what in the ns of eom-'ainin-

I am not the only manager who is losing ball gnmc. '
CAPTAIN CABSTI'Js'S, Steamship Seto. The reason the Alliet

ave noft ucceelel in getting around the German right wing is '.

hat they ran out of frog's leg. J am told that Hilo could supply,
ho demand. ' .... ,' i' :'

" 'J. It. FISHrTR. Twenty-si- year ago two major league team
assed through Honolulu led by A; G. Spalding but were prevented
ora playing on account of the law. In December we bop? to see

he big fellow after nil this waiting.1, ,'".-- ,

'"HEINIE" HEYDENRICH. War new is war news, bnt e

me. I don't believe everything I ee fn the papers.. Although
wa born in Germany, I took out my first papers in St. Louis,

fissouri. In other word I am from Missouri and I want to be
ihown. ' ', : ." '.,',.;.,'"';.' . .' ",:

SUPERVISOR PACHECO. Some of the residents of the fifth
".strict want to know why the Asylum road 1 not being improved,

vhile Dowsett lane, Peterson lane, Pua lane, and other little by- -

ay come in for repair. That' eay. They are all Republicans
long Asylum road.' ,' .

'
' JAMES' W. BOBEBT80N. Harry Loudor tried to establish

d precedent on the waterfront when he offered such large sum
o ono of the custom inspector as a tip for searching his trunk.

Imagine it took great will power to refrain from accepting so
tuch money, " .'. ; ..,'...;.,''.-,.... '.;'

HIRAM SNODGRASS'. By Heckt times ought to be good in .
Tonolulu this year. I saw graa growing between the rail of your
treet car track on King street while looking at the beauties of
!iis wonderful and progressive city and I reckon you have, had ,

nough rain this summer to warrant good eropa.

O. L. SORENSON. Polo ponie are handled and bitted at the
'arker ranch before being offered for sale. They are ridden after(
he ball' to accustom them to the use of the mallet and to being
umped and jostled in crush without flinching. The training be- - '

Ina, of course, after they are purchaaed by the player. It take
t least a year to train ft good pony. A poor rider ean poil a horse .

t fifteen minute. . :.',''.'':,,';''';,.'.'-":',,- ' .;.,;.''. ''
' CHARLES B. FORBES. I am in favor of concrete and steel
onstruction for all wharves. ' The first cost 1 enormous but in the
rtng run the Territory would save money and make money by doing
hing right in the flint place. With concrete piling and decking

U whrve the govornmont would be saved the constant oiittio
jr repair and replacement that

'
foot up very largo aum in the

ourse of a year, .' v ,!:; : ,' ;.-..- '' i
' T. M. CHUBCH. If the buaines people of this community only
ad sand enough' to pnt Charles B. Forbe in as city manage at
bo end of two year there would not be one cltixen or taxpayer
ho would vote to go back to tho present slipshod wasteful system ,.

f nilsgovornmont. It require a man who has both exi
dge and executive ability to handle anv
rojierly.

' Forbe bfts both jnalitie, and1,

ie. He doe more work than any upel '

ho Territory. h hd Jiinco I havo been

Parcels That .

g! Astray
'. wnn.t.rul V.nvnn.1 Kelief In the collection of article which, the ' :

ostofllc departmont can make within year from' the mail ( that
an't )0 delivered ' beiatise of bad addressc. Throngh tho benevo--'

?ht agency of the parcel jKist the department ha tbi year ex- - I

eedod all. recprds, and Uion the shelve of the hlstorie dead letter ,.(
filce are. f sorie of package containing everything irora Bible

bassoon...,' ... ,. ,;,' ' ,;.. ;

, AH, of tlieae aiticVo were; sent to the wrong addresa. Their '

riginal packages were stamped nd restamped until the paper wa
Torn out. - They have uch announcements, "Not at that address,
ry o and , "Try th next county." "-

;
In, fact, there are more suggestioiis as to different thyigs.to

ry than yon would find in the office of a patent medicine vendor.
'or the sake of convenience, the official of the dead letter office
avo lumped certain articles together in largo package. ' Thus oiis
asses a package of handkerchief and runs into bright young ;

isortmcut of brass castings. Or, turning frpm ft particularly prolan- - j

holy collection of books, he runs smack into ft collection of toys r

hat might havo come right out of the bag of Santa Clans.'. '
Think of the joy of King Solomon or good old Hrtgham Young V

f they had lived in theso days and timoa and bad given to them i.
'

he content of the dead letter office. There 1 a single packago
hat contains 241 women's aprons, with 51 assorted garments, which !

ho. pay young flappers of these parlous times consider pbsolete. .'
Then there are 176 pairs of hose bundled together. ' ' ' ", ' i

Even the most pessimistic sufferer from hay fever cheers tip;. ?,

vhen he goe by the handkerchief department of the dead letter f

ffice, . There i a aiugle Ifuudle of 1149 initialed and uninitiated'
andkorchiof reposing near him, which is about tho number that'
hay fovor patient uses during a twenty-four-hou- r day. .,";

If the poKtoffice department decided to give away Its toys it, '
'ould present one and probably more ;to every ' boy and girl in

he city of Washington, They are in abundance. There are every- - '

vhere dolls and elephants, and little cart and dishes, and all the
thor things that are reminiscent of Christmas time, '

'. Sixty-tw- aviator in the United State are wondering where
hose-aviatio- caps are that they wore told about in- a letter, but
vhich they nevor received. The cap aro in the dead letter office .

vith some automobile hood. ' '

It i astonishing how many motorcyclists' must have broken' '

lown in the road and written for holp. during the last year. In
ho dead letter office there repose four speedometers, seventeen tire,
wenty pair of gaggle and 138 part of machinery the kind of

which ono always find around the greasy and perspiring
van who has stopped his machine twenty miles from anywhere on

afternoon. ''. hot Sunday
And the dead letter office must ring at night with' the dlsan-ointe- d

cries of many fishermen.' It has received 1842 fish hook
nd S9S pieces of flshim tackle. Tho only thing the dead letter .

flice hasn 't got i the fisherman ' alibi.
Yet th office haa done some irood. It corralled durinir the past '

oar 073 miscellaneous musical instruments, and HS4it talking ma- - '

hine needles. That meant that there are about fiOO disappointed '.

tusiclan iu the I'nited States; but think of the several liundrei.
xoiHund reniis who won'd have hud to listen to them, if the in-

struments had arrived safely.
From mical instruments to hair switches is nothing for the

lead letter office. They have ninety-eigh- t switches of hair and sixtv-- '
'wo ccessorios stored away. This is nearly equal, in bulk,-t- the

--oi of whli-ker- s raiseil by the Populist party iu Kansas during the
tryan campaiun of lSCd. ,

A few other side lines iu the dead letter office are awls, bicycle
ires. hot ions horse blankets and picture postal card to the nutti-
er of iibont 7HO0O, There are nlso brnss enstinp and itrt. Whope
Vkreytito weight is eslimiitod ut two ami n half Ions. I'liila.lelpliiii ,

tecord. ','' .' '

i..'
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DrtlTISIJ SHIPS HELPED ;T0

DEFEND BELGIMJ 6ITY

Two Brigades Are Back In Ostend
; German Advance Towards Ghent

; Repulsed In Early Morning Battle
, TV

Raid Again
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V; LONDON,; October 11. Associated Press by Fcdoral Wire-

less) With Antwerp in the complete possession of the jGcrmans,
f th British and Belgian defenders are' making every cffqrt to. join

the forces ofvthe Allies which hold the" Belflian coast find West
glanders.. A large number Jiave ben' cut off and .are making a
jtand at. Lokeren, jn East Flanders twenty miles soujhwest of
Antwerp .'and tii milei northwest of Tcrm'ondeV This'forfe is now
being subjected to 3 fierce bombardment, the roar of which can
bo heard at Ghent, V ;r.V'' :-.- .V '"..'

. ;
' FORCED ACROSS DUTCH LINE " V, r

A Reuter despatch from Rotterdam announces that a portion
Of the: Belgian armyjias crossed over into Holland and; interned,
while it is known that in the neighborhood of two thousand British
have also crosspd the Netherlands border, and surrendered their
arms to (he Dutch authorities. . . . -- .

. That the British were participating in the defense cf Antwerp
was made known here yesterday for the first time, whep the Ad-

miralty officially admitted the fact r The Admiralty announcement
said .that three naval brigades had been landed from the fleet,
with heavy guns, and had been sent to the assistance of the Ant
wcrp garrison during the last week of the German attack,

s
V it. ; i MAJORITY OF BRITISH ESCAPE : .; ;

, .
-

; ... The announcement adds that in the retreat from Antwerp two
brigades had reached Osiend in safety with their guns, awhile! the
other brigade had been cut off
pan or the Belgian army has

north of Lbkeren. The greater
succeeded - m reaching Ostend and

maKing a junction wun me eniisn mere .: . p
, .The British loss; excluding' those who have interned in Hoi

land,-i- s estimated at three hundred cut of the eight thousand
engaged.: ..v .. : '.:..: v.
i ;

;
. : GERMANS ENTERED Af NOON y--. ;

The fall of AntwerD took olace.vesterdav mornina. the carri- -
. son evacuaung an me aerenses wan me exception of some of the
,

isolated forts which are reported to be still holding cut. jThe Ger-m- an

army entered and took possession ol the city at noorufr
, . nThe extent of the damage done to the city from the bombard-- ;

ment and the loss of life on the parts of either the defenders or the
attackers are not yet known. It is predicted that when the full
extent of the casualties is known it will be staggering. .' :

.''.; ' -
; ADVANCED WEST REPULSED ': l -v- .-:

The movement pf the German army in Belgium is now towards
Ostend, but it met with a serious repulse this mornings (Sunday)

: at QuatrechU east of Ghent, according Jo an Ostend despatch to
the Exchange Telegraph., The Exchange correioondcpt cabled
that a force of twenty' thousand invaders, marching on. to Ghent,
were met in night battle by the Allies and the advance checked
and driven back -- This report has given grounds to thj supposi-- .
lion, that aid Is being sent to the British and Belgians besieged at

., ; Lokcren, which is- - only, twelve miles east of Ghent.
'

ANTWERP AS ZEPPELIN BASE' ,
' If thr Germans besiege Ostertd, as is expected, the Belgian
government will remove to England, as Ostend is not capable of
making any prolonged resistance. Vv, - ' j..Great Britain expects the Germans to make Antwerp a base
for Zeppelin maneuvers and possibly also a base for a submarine

; Germany cannet make a naval base without violating terms
of neutrality with the Netherlands, for the reason that the River
Scheldt flows through Holland. However, this obstacle is not ex-
pected to weigh heavily' aqainst Germany's military convenience.

; : ' .v Queen flees :T0. englano.;; i
. -;, Queen Elizabeth of Belgium has crossed the English channel,

colcinflfefufl1nEnpnd;v":.V,,;- -

' : f " - f-- L- FORTS' .TAKEN,, SAYS BERLIN ' (. '

'

: BERLIN; October 10.The German, general staff announces
that ap.the Antwerp fprjs have fallen. .......
V ; !

: ANOTHER ARMY FOR FPANCE ,'v v;j
.

c " PARIS, October 10-- 11 the Germans attempt to fortify Ant-
werp, tho Allies believe it can be reduced as easily as the Germans

.captured it 'from the. Belgians., V' i

. The capture of Antwerp by the Germans, however, removes a
menace against the Genman lines of communications and liberates
the movements of a German army believed to number 400,000
which is now available against the Allies. " ; i1,

Germans W
A Border

' FETROGRAD, .October . 11. (Associated Press by Federal
Wirerpss) A Reuter despatch announces that the entire German
army which had advanced east into the Polish Province of Suwal-k- l.

has been, withdrawn in the face of the Russian aggression, fol-
lowing the rout of the German forces at Augustowo. i
- Despite the denials of the Germans that their losses in this

engagement had been heavy, the Russians have many thousands
of prisoners in their hands and huge quantities of cannons and
supplies. It is estimated .that between killed and captured the
German, loss wa sixty thousand men.' ' ;

HAWAIIAN (,'AF.TTr.. TUESDAY. OCTOr.F.R 1.1. . 1014. SEMt-WEEKL- l,

Decisive Staqe of the War Is
Now Reached, Sayh Berlin

A special despatch to the local German consul, received in Ho-

nolulu at half-pa- st four yesterday afternoon, says: ;
(

v
.

' '; :.'::;' Washington, October 10, 1914.
"German Consulate, Honolulu: ''.--

--
. . r V

' "Antwerp fell on Friday afternoon. A ;
"English army which held Antwerp is retreating to the north

of the Scheldt in effort to join the French left w,ing. The army of
General Beseier crossed the Scheldt east and yvest of Term,onde.
The Lys bridges between Ghent and Ingelmucnster are destroyed.
t - "German forces north of Lille reached Cassel (France), there-

fore allowing possibility of throwing English and Belgian army to-

wards coast, ,;.'
'

v.' ''X'' : t ;',
"Berlin states decisive phase of the war In western threatre

has been reached and the advantage 15 all ours. ; Army besieging
Antwerp now free, to march against French left.

J'Austriars successfully repulsed Russianstat Przemysl. . -
. "Decisive battle in Poland not to be expected in the near fu-tur-

;. . ,. .
- :vv.--v.-

MISTRIAL IN M'CARN, CASE
. IS RESULT OBTAINED

(From Punilay Advertiser.)
At one 'clock' this norn ns, aftor

hr.vlf been out since eitit o'clock, t!i
Jnry In th cOra trlr.l reverted a
disigreexcnt and wan Tb
members rtood eight for conviction aud
four for acquittal. V

; '
Eulior In the eronlag the Jury came

Into court and Zionls Underwood, th
fejenisn, stated that the Jury C9ul(t

"put ap-o-e upen a Terdlct Judge
WhHsey cuted that he had nover hid
4 Jury In which he had moro conftdenra
and exprersed mrprlso at the fathire to
reach a verdict He aent the 'sie-b- erf

back for a farther deliberation, ti the
hopo that i fEnreesent could be
reached.

At one thn r.ornlnt, vlth the Jury
two 4o one. It was disilned. . .

INTERESTED CHOWD WAITED
v A" large number of. Interested onea
waited for the verdict. Jeff McCarn
nnd a Urge nuc.ber of the lrdlei who
have been er.pportljij him during the
trial were then. - I I McCandless,
united Etate Marshal Sxlddy, Attor-ticy- s

Magoon,' Ughtfoot. Humnhreva.
Thompgon and Cathcart and a Urge
crowd of thoeo who wbo have been fol
lovtng the case In court stayed until
the end. '.' ,.

.''V '?.'' SPEEDT SXTEIAL
A motion for a rotrlal will be hoard

cn 'Monday morning. Judge Hum-nhreys- ,

renreeentlng the defense, rtat-e-d

that the defense etaeired to go tl
trial on Tuesday. ' Prosecutor Cathcart
s?ld that the saoner the cn waa called
tte better he would te satisfied.

Scleral bouquets, ready for presenta-rto- a

to Mr. i Mcr3arn. were not called
inu action; r McOarn refused to com
ment on the eight who wanted to con-
vict Was. :. j

'''.' '
Ten-hou- r Session v'.'..;'

' For almost ten hours yesterday,'
at nine in the morning and

closing at forty-thre- e minutes after, six
o eloek io. the evening, tho jury in the
MeC'arn criminal ease listened to arau-men- t'

by eoiinxel for the 'prosecution
and the defense,' after which Judge
Whitney delivered the inHtruetioni en
behalf of the opposing sides and for
the, court. The. ease went finnlly to
the jury at a quarter-pas- t seven o'clock,
n which time the jurors went out for
dinner iu charge of Bailiff A. K. Aona,
returning at half past eight o'clock,
when the actual consideration of the
verdict t egan. ' ', ' .

Lorrin Andrews, special deputy, at-
torney general, ' opened the argument
to tho inrv Ave minutes after court
convened in the morning ' and spok
ior aimost two noura. Me was roiiowea
by Attorney Lightfoot for the.defeuse,
who spoke continuously from eleven
until ten minute, to four o'clock, with 1

the exception of an hour ami i half
taken at noort for lunchean. Attornev
Magoon also for the defense, followed
I.icttfoot and suoke for an hour.' The
j losing argument to-h- e jury ws beaun
by City Attorney V"'1""' flve-twen- -

t v eaiiii v.m miium U t A 111 'lllivn.
Stronj on Sympathy ;

Attorney Magoon spoke for almost
an hour and a half aud closed the argu-
ment for the defonso. He seemed both-
ered because tho prosecution would
have tlio closing, and he did not know
what Cathcart was going to say tn thj
jury, nv wi'i. i ne uoicnuant: was laun-- ;

cij. Jn comparison to McCarn great
men or history fadeil.iuto insignifle.ance,
Mr. Magaon played strong on the sym- -

pnthy chord and dwelt long, with tears f
in his voice, uon the sundering of
family ties were the defendant to be
iouna guuty. i ho close of Hin perora-- ;

Hon was devotel solelr to the end of :

influencing tho jurj', and he hid not the
lai-t- , Jn lavor of the defendant, Irre
speclive to the merits of the euro,
, Zlghtfoot Boasts Federal Judge '

Again yesterday Mr. Lightfoot rn
verted to the mention of Judge Cleuv
oiis name, stating theft McCarn hud
apprnled for prolusion to' the court
and tnat tnia Had not vmcn granted
him. Without mincing words he re- -

icrred to the second Jinlge of the fed- -

oral court as ouo "with a cnine like
a jellyfish."

Mr. Lightfoot often referred to Mr.
Ilride as "a great
twenty-Hveioun- brute aud bully."

Mr. Mairoon. iu ojeninor his address.
said that he had been advised to read
hi brief on
the Kewalo rase to the jury, as it bud
as much to do with the 'assault upon
McHride as Jeff MiCam, the defend
ant, had. l'rosecutor ('atlicart. who
f'o'lowod, referred' to this,

'Tinal Summing TJp '

Mr. ( ill hi Bit, in part, rriidt ' '

' ' Mr. Mugotui iiiinht ss w.-l- l have
read It's blidf in the Kwilo eas!."
oid itv Attorney ( uthcuit. iu closinfr

for the government, "it wuiilil Lave

had as uuu l lipdring n tho iMiie be-In- n

you aa hi argument did and I
do not think it Would have born much
longer. (Laughter.) . But he did nay
omo things that arc outside of the

ruhc nisttorn thitt, where they have no
btaring at all, tthpnld not be considered
by you, but somewhat of a
reply from .me. Ho Raid, among other
things you all heard him say that 1

Itfid stated here that we Were getting
Riong very well without Mr. .McC'arn,
that Vre did not want him here, and
that ho flight as Well go back.

"Now, 1 don't think anyone of yon
gent lemon over hoard me say that. 1

have no recollection at any time of
saying that, or anything that could be
rouRtrucd that, way,- - 'ihroughout this
trtitl,. anil on all 1 haVe en-
deavored to treat Mr. McCarn with the
utmost courtesy, ami iu every respect
to give mm an tnat waa nis due and
more THAN WAS hia due.

' 'Not a Malifclnl'a Mission

"It is true he oceupim here an ex-
alted position. He is United States
dietriet attorney for 'the Territory of
Hawaii and that fact alone,' if -- thore
were nothing else, would lead me to
treat him- with ' rourtoay and decency ;

and cottainly 1 kave no reasaa for eaj--

ing I have no use for hiin here or tliat
we havo no'liso for him here. . It
miglit have come to Jny mind, but I
Ud not exi. it that, so far as the
morality ot this town is concerned, it
probably )g as good the place that
ho 'comes from, or ft good as any place
within the borders of tlio mainland ot
the United States.

"1 micht have come into, my mind,
though i dijjiiot say it, that we wantod
no ouo from the mainland to. come
ciowa .bore to cloan n,i the town, that
wo . wanted, no one te couio
down hore to tihow, us our lino of doty

no ouo to teU ns what we should do,
no one to corao down here and brand
the town as filled with criminals, with
vice, with prostitutes, with liquor-sellor-

. . ,1.L ii i i -- m : i iun ui m oi cruiunais anu nu
kiuda of lawlessness. ' It might have
come into my mind, but I did not say it.

Penalty TJp to Court
:.r 'Imprisonmontt' WE havo nothing
to do with tho )uniahment.. it la not for
ua to Say whether it will Ve imprison-
ment or not; but, if. the jury iu their
wisdom bring in a verdict of guilty
agaiimt the defendant hore guilty as
ehaigcd iu toe indictment, imprison-
ment doe not necessarily follow. If
Mr. Mill ion had told you all about the
punishment ho- - would tiave told you
then it could bo KlTHEIt iuiprisonment
or a fine ntiil that the imprisonment can
be for A XV- - period of time from au
hour to two years, aud the floe cud
le in any amount from one ceut to a
thousand dollars.-- : We cau leave it to
the court just what punishment will be
imjioHel "

' '

lt u ut for' you to let a rnan'go
fPe if v.... Kii.v k;n ;tf h-- ...

imprisonmcut may follow or because a
filU) Illav foJow UUA it ,l0t for you to
i ....... i. i v..r...' u:
uuiJtv, because yon hfnk he has been
unnished enough. He has sat in court
tor eighteen days, t believe in this
trial, that he has endured consider-
able lu'OPics of piind l do sot doubt.

Gnlity Must Suffer v

"If you believe him guilty you should
Hint him uulltv. notwithstsndiair the
fact that he inuv hav suffered. AH men

jwno do wroug suffer. And,alaal it is
not nione the man who does wrong who
sutlers, but those' who are innocent
must suller, too! . Hut we can not hesl
tate nor stop on that proposition.

"If the law la there,-an- d wo find
the law is t hore, there is but one thing
for, us to do, and that is to do, our
nuty ; and if our feelings of sympathy,
if the fait that A man wan ilul wrSno
suffered, and that his, family Buffered,
was to stuud in the way of just

never, never in tup' wide
wovld. would anybody bo touvkted in
this Territory t. anywhere; that is,, I
ay, there isn't a bias who docs wronir

ldt .does not suffor suffer in amny
( such rviuorwe, suffer always through
fear of nunltihiiieiit

"lb e oiiscuueuccs, bo ' what Hiey
may, must ..fall upon tboso , who are
guilty of the offense.

Moana Oun Flay city
"If you find McCarn hot guilty you

say to every uiaa hore, VWe throw now
the Territory wide open for air gun-pla- y

that you want! .V man's life is
nut safe iu this "community at tltn hands
of everyone who consider that hia
piido or honor has boeu outraged or
abused. You leave iu' every man's
hand tho fulfillment of the law, and the
law Itself,, and the; tribunals of this
Territory, and tho command Of Uod
Almighty, you; take and you 'trample
under your feet, and you '.drag tlim
in the uiire.' ' ',' ' ,"" '"1'iitloineu of the jury1, at your
hands we ask the verdict of guilty as
rhargeil. ' ' '. '','. " ' ,.

DEATH ENDS I

Prussian King of Roumania Is

. Dead His Story Most '

' Interesting .'

VIENNA, October 10. (Associated
Press by fedora! Wireless) King
Charles f Roumani died In Bucharest
yesterday, and his nephew, Ferdinand,
now reigns. :. - ,. ',

Charles I was Koumula's first King.
The story of his career, spanning

yeais, Is that of a Oerr.an
Prince olectod to govern a Latin peo
ple, out ef wbich experience Eonman-ian- s

or those who have followed the
fortunes of that buffer state will recall
muck that la stirring if not rosiantie.

BOBN A HOHENZOLLEEN
Princ Charles Was bora a Hohen.

scllern, an older branch of the family
than that Of Emperor William of Oer-maa-

but.nona the lean proud of iu
blood. He was the son ef Prince
Charles, Anthony of Ilohensollern-Slg-maringe-

who voluntarily reigned thr
Hohensollern regentshlp In favor of thi
PruRslan crown and subsequently be-
came prime minister of Prussia. .

It Was while Charles was serving, at
the age of twenty-aovet- f years,-- as an
officer of high rank In the Prussian
guard, that the Turkish provinces of
WsllachU and Moldavia united to caU
thomaelVM Roumania and. casting their
eyes about Europe for a foreign Prince
to govern them since no native Prince
had been successful took the advice
of Napoleon III and invited young
Charles to be their Print .

TRAVELED IN DISOTJTSB
With Austria at that time preparlna

te fight Prussia, young Charles' de-
parture for Hoamania was soch a peril-
ous undertaking that he made It se-
cretly. He disguised himself a a Rus-
sian merchant bound for Odessa and
sailed down the Danube, Jumping ashore
en Roumanian territory on May 80,
1R06, and made bis war to the irsJace
at Bucharest, where he was proclaimed
Prince three days later. Napoleon III
had told htm that nothing was snore
dtfflrnlt th&a to govern a Latin race.
The young Prince soon fonnd that he
had been well advised in this respect
He was homesick and beset with, in
numerable difficulties growing out of
the fact. that the country wm strug-
gling with a new constitution that gave
the people an unaccustomed liberty and
tnat ne maae no secret of his purpose
to plant anting them the civilisation of
uermany, though he sincerely desired
io Decora e tne nest Roumanian of them
alL ' His great confldenco in the virtue
of Hohensollern blood brought him en.
ergy and patience which later won the
beaxts ox his people, ,,y v'f- i

CARMEN STLVA HW BKTDS '
In the meantime, at tr e age of thirty.

the young Prince paid conn to Prlncest
Elisabeth of Wled. with whom he fell
in love at first sight when he mot her
in Cologne, and the uarriase watf cele
brated oa the banks of the Rhine In
the fall of 1869.' The Queen has eince
become beloved amocg nor people for
her devotion works and famous
throughout the world as a poet, with
me pseudonym of "Carmen Sylva."

A boy was born to the couple, but it
men at tne age of, six and they had
no other children. In 1878, when
there arose the question of participat
ing in the Turko Russian war, Prince
Charles stood firm for neutrality, but
when the Russians were on the point
of being ertiebcd at Plevna and Grand
Duke Nicholas aent his famous call for
help, the- - Roumanian forces were led
to battle and with Charles at their
head decisively defeated the great Tur
klsh army..;-- - .,'

Crowned With Ircn Crown
The renown of Prince Charles spread,

anu tour years later, out or a cannon
be bad captured at Hevn the Rou-
manian poople cast him an irou crown.
With consent of the jrowers they
placed it on hie lead in 1881. 1'rom
this time on King Charles was univer-
sally acknowledged the leader -- of his
sdopted people and the kingdom .' of
Koumamn became factor io inter-
national politics. Bho held aloof . from
the common Balkan war aga'.nst the
Turks, bnt was stirred in her own be:
half by Bulgarian greed for territory.
and after the war King Charles presaed
nis country's claim for 25IK1 miles of
territory as compensation for tho neu-
trality. Roumania had preserved, - and
started ao invasion of Bulgaria. .The
Bulbars soon tid for peace and hand
ed over, the- - coveted strip, ' extondicg

By Ourselv Alone '

By eiirselvee'slone" ore the words
Which ornament the iron erown 'iKInir

Danes, im worn. MU-wu- i licwr
party ,to international nlliances. al
though groups, represented in both the
Triple Alliance and the Triple Kutente
nave iiceu raid to be courtiug Kouman
iua support. '...::- The bill of narrtieiilars as to the conn
try when Prince Charles entered Kou- -

maoia was discouraging in evory detaiL
That which he hands over to bis suc
cessor, whom be adopted iu the liersoe
of his nephew. lriuco Ferdinand, is
one which includes an efllcient army
of nourly half a million when on. war
looting, agriculture developod alottg
modern linos, oil production on a vast
scale, railwuys spread widely, foreign
comiticree developed to a degree whu--

exceeds that of all the other Bulknti
states put together,, and A . national
credit that needs uo special guarantees.

The. one blot on tho escuO-heo- re-
cently has been an aliegod wide-sprea-

persecution of the Jews, of whom there
are some 71)0,000 sesttered among tke
seven million inhabitants of tho coun-
try.'.. y.: ;

,, i ...... ;;.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
! Are: )!'. subject to attacks of rthiY-rhoe-

.Keep absidutely niiiet for a few
days, rest hi bed if possible, be carol u I

of your diet aud tako Chamberlain's
(.lie, C"holern and liarrhoea Remedy.

This modicine has eurod rases of
chronic dinrrhoe that physiolain havo
is iled on. and it will cure you. tor
sale by nil dealers. Ileuson, Hmith Ic

Co.( Ltd., agents for Hawaii. - .

THOIIDLE.DUE

Ifl THE ORIENT

Rcturping Traveler Say. China

and Japan Will Soon .

'
- Be At Var. ' '

,"

. Trouldd between Jspsh ;'aat .'Chins
within: a short i time, U prod in ted' by
visitors in Honolulu who have receatly
loft the Chiaese capital, and by the
local Chinese as well. '

'Although China is supposed to have
a largn modern army at the present
time, business men returning on' the
Inrfl steamer from China assert that the
mnderi army ronsista Of not over 50,-00- 0

men, while the (sreat bulk Of the
Chinese army is not yet armed . and
eqiiippiMl ; with , modern, military- f ijulp.
ment. t ' '

.
' HboUld this prove to be th ease, the

Japanese should not escoulitr any
great lliUleulTy la overcoming the Chi-
nese opposition to their occupation of
ine rtnantung j'oninsuia.
. - 1 Revolution Impending

Local .Japanese,' when 'asked why
Japan! was sending 'such a large army
to KiSu-cha- o for the kvtars of the
German stronghold at Taingtau, said
that ar large force was believed neces-
sary by the Japanese government e
account of an impending Chinese revo- -

lutioa which misht interfere with ths
ob.ieot of the Tsingtsu expedition.

About 40,000 of the ; best Chiaese
troops; with- - modern . equipment,
were assembled near tbe railroad tow a
of wcihsien about the ninth of He ii tern
oer, according to tse statements of per
sons V'tro were - in ' China at that
Lime, This is the forae which im surf
nosed to have rioted and tnra un a
sectioi of the railroad following the
Japanese refusal to, evacuate the di
puted territory.' .. - .

In regard to the reported destruction
of the l'eking railway above Tsingtau,
ny Chlnnsn troops, after the Japanese
bud occupied the disputed son on the
Hl.antt.ng I'eniosula, the statements ef
th returning trsvelers tend to discredit
this story and bcllttlo its importance

vu it triiv, v

' Railroad Already Damaged
. Trior to the landing of the Japascse
on Hhantung,' a large portion Of this
railway and its connections had been
washed out by heavy floods which

over a very, large ares,- - This
fact, It is asserted, "readers the rail
road of little value to the Japanese, '.i

Hostilities between China and Japan
was experten within the current month
by foreign resident ia Chiaa. " While
the local Chinese leliovo that thre will
be ' war,' they do not prof ess to know
wnat tne outcome win be. or Wbatvhi,- -

na will bavn to' gain,' other than pre
venting Japan- - from ' occupying addi
tional
-

Chinese territory.; ,.' .:, ',;
i ...,' ... ',....

Hawaii Building Up Great Rcpu- -

y tation '. fmong ', Stpckmcn .

i J ; , For .Classy H ore t ;C J
The greatest of Hawaiian : ranches,

tbe I'arker Kadrh, on the Island of Ha-
waii, besides owning whst is probably
the best herd of registered Hereford
cattle, in the United Htatea, has attain-
ed an enviable reputation for tbe splen-
did horses which it produces. ; . '

' A Traveled Polo Pony
The celebrated 1 polo' pony, " "Carry

the News," now owned by Dr.' W. D.
Baldwin of this' city, a seven-eighth- s

thoroughbred, was raised on tbe I'arker
Ranch. He has twice made the' trip
from Hawaii to New England to be
used as a mount in the ' M eadowbeook
international polo mntcbes. After his
first game in the championship series
hia owner refused aa offer of $15,000
for tbia splendid animal; " ; r..'- -

The polo pony"Pnndy'.' was - also
bred at the. I'arker rsncb. , Dandy has
made one trip, from Hawaii to Meadow-biook- .;

He was not played in the great
game, because, he Was- taken sick, but
his owner, Frank K, Baldwin srF-oen- e

rode hi in io. the e

last month.' Polo enthusiasts are agreed
that Dundy is a better horse than Carry
the News. - He has more speed and more
"head" and intelligence,' they aay,"

' It takes a pretty good horse te make
a first class polo pooy. The first .es-
sential is speed, but. readiness to play
the game, and follow tho ball are es-

sential characteristics, 'The pony must
be fearless, good tempered, intelligent
and staynr. - . .,';: ;'. ;vv

,-- Must So' Well Bred 4 :; ;. '

'With tbe rihl kind of a horse to
start with it takes a long period V of
careful schooling jud training. to make
a pcrfcit polo pony; 'hii great. JI

ranch, is breeding "tbe right
kind of hors).":i ,' ; , :)--

Hosides ,tho splandbl stud 'of thor--.

oiiRbbreds used in. breading tke: line of
polo oiiies the l'arkar Rsurb owns the
pleji.lt. Imported Ocrmsn coach slsl

lion "Kdina." Many of tbis msgullf,-cen- t

animal vs Colts-- ; are., among , the
horses bought by L'arla Bain, for caval-
ry nioants. His sons have speed, endur-
ance, wind and carrying power. It takes
a trootl horse to carry a trooper and bis
full marching kit, and bo ready tot the
charge at the end of a long day's
march.'' The horses that apeud their
colt hood years on the rocky pastures of
Maun Kca develop a degree of

that makes tbem the equal
if not', tho superior ot any borsestock
bred anywhere iu thy world, y t

;
f Mulas and Work' Stock ;

' Tlio, ranch Is also breeding groat Per-rhoro- n

and Norman work horses, better
than (he best-tha- . can be' purchased
iu California, , These animals are.' re
placing mules for roadwork on many
of the plantations. '

'About 800 tig 'plantation mules are
coin In J along. The ranch Is now turn-
ing out about 1 1)0 mule colts per so-
lium and tho first of the."erop'' will
be 'rwvly fer.'markttt twq or three
years. ! A mule dors hot reach pis best
inarketabiO ago until he Is from five-t-

seven years old and old .mule drivers
say be dote not reach nls"irUne until
after he is twenty. Hawaiian planta-
tions have been importing from &H) to
'AM wor.l; uiuleur annually. The Army
will alsq be a customer whenever the
sluud ranches breed the right kind of

stuck-- , ; .'

uu 1L u Will IU
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SUGAR BLOW

Suggests Moderation In Mention
? of th? President and

. I,. 'Hit QbsessioW. ',:"'. -
'

DECLARES DEMOCRATS

;:: v willvwin again

'
Oaha-Senato- r Probably Speaks

For tho Party In Which

'; He ts Prominent '.

Taking the position " that Hawaii
mast carry on its light against the re-

moval of ho protective tariff oa Sugar
slong different lines, to overcome the
feeling which he saya prevails on 'the
mainland-th- e feeling that the Terri-
tory is bitterly aatngonistie to Tresi-den- t

Wilaon and declaring that the
neat congress will be Democratic be-

yond a doubt, Senator James Lv Coke
In an Interviow' given The Advertiser
yesterdsy, points out the sttitude Dem-oers- ts

and others should take toward
tke present aduiinlstrains.

Coming from Senator Coke, one of the
recognised Democratic leaders in the
Territory, and one who will take an
active part in the present campaign,
hia Interview may be regarded aa the
sentiment of the party, and it no doubt
throws an advance light on the posi-
tion local Democrats will take with
regard to lh administration and its
hostile tariff legislation.

,.'' Criticises Carter
incidentally, he throws a bomb into

the, Progressive camp by critioising
former Oovernor tleorge R.' Carter on
his efforts here and in Washington to
sava Che augar tariff. Henator (k)ke
fcsserts Hawaii will never' be ablo to
win Jn .this light through "abuses,
threats, or the calling "of names,"
which he - implies characterized the
campaign made by Mr. Carter, and oth-
er local men. -- '

. In tbie connection be saidt . ,

' "Unfortunate" Impression '

"Uafortunately for ns. the Opinion
seems to prevail throughout tbe main
land that we or Hawaii' are bitterly
antagonistic to 'resident Wilson. To
my niind, the President has been unduly
criticised bv our public press, ex-uo-

ernor Carter,-a- s . welt as by. a number
of our leading and influential citizens.
The' easiest thing ia- - the "world la to'
criticise it takea less capital to be a
critic than it does to follow any other

1... A.lA I. 1 1.. wn.M 1

a perfectly feasible for ur people to
approach the Preaiditnt aad'present ar- -

supar, but he can siot be-- , won to that
doctrine by abuses, threats, or the call-
ing ef harsh nsmes." . -

T-- .A How Adams Worked "

Senator Coke declares tkoflghtors
. - . a . . . i 1 .. I .. . Uaagainsv free sugar .fuuuiitvmuiAia iho

sttitude of Governor," Alva Adans of
Colorado,, who went to Washington to
carry, on the light against free sugar,
and returned, though defeated still
fricndlv with the President. '

"I have before me," said henator
Coke, " letter' from Governor Adams
Of very recent date, in'wuicn a e de-

tails his own experience, with the Presi-
dent. Governor Adams "opposed the
Itesident'e free sugar policy. He says:
I argued with him against freo sugar

Mh aranjl hack. ' llilf mitwitUMtallil-- .

ing this difference of opinion, there is
n.nK.KI w nn man wtin utanill hilrhnr
I'- - " - - r--

with the President today ' than docs
Governor Adams; and although the Gov- -.

ernor's judgment, on tho sugar ques
tion did not prevail with the President,
be returned from the Interview to Colo
rado and auWlzad the Presideut. sav
ing:,, As we note his moral courage,
his Jnaiitant nurooae.' and their reNiilt.

become worshiiiois at the shrinewe. . , . . .a i t .1 . l.h.ll.lOi . nS aullicy anu spiuiiiifi oin"an-ship- .
In "mental K)iHe In Intellectual

nrt Lancv. no tenant oi tne vvnite
House tas ever surpassed Wood row
Wilson. I make no exception.? ' s not
the attitude of Governor Adams worthy

f"' - ,w -

, .'.fiaea Wilson Endorssd ..
-'

-- ... ,. ....
TOUCH) ng on inc. coming r. .piri-iunia'

over the United, atatca. rtenator t.oko
had the following to say with his pre-

diction that tba next congress Would

"There can' be no' question whatever
lhat the next congress will be strongly
pemoerntic. It is quite liktrly that the
large'. majority in the lower house of
congress now enjoyed by the Democrats
WiM be somewhat, reduced, but anyone
entertaining, the .' opinion that tho
coining .congress" will.- be controlled by
the Republicans does not know tho seu-timo-

of the. American poople. The
result of tbe recent election In tho State
of Maine where the Democrats not oniy
elected .the Governor of he State but
alsa the ststa lanislaiure' should settle

v doubt oon this question,
"in, my humDio opinion, .rrcsidont

Witson wss never so sttougly entrench
ed in the hwarts of his countrymen as
he is st the. present' date. If my con-

clusions, are torrert, it therefore fol-- '
lows that If our jeode are to piake an.
effort to retain a prulocfive tariff npon
sugar, this object can ouly Im. brought'
about by a direct appeal to the Prei-deu- t

and the Democratic congress."

LONDON, October 10; (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless)' During
the past two weeks tbe Ainericsn relief
committee furnished aid to 241 strand
ed ' Americans in need nf assistance,'
This makes ft total of l.rl.1 persons aid- -

k.t l.u lilj in i 1 m ulii.-i- . Ill AMnw l.a.
gan.,, ; .

LONDON, October 10. (Associated
xtsbs or s aasisi wiraieaaj neuier a
Agency reports from Borne that Mlnls- -

ter of War Grundl realgood bis post yes-tsida-

Ilia action waa due to newspa-
per criticism of tbe conduct of affairs
In his department
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Belgians Fight To Ultimate Ditch
Fort's! Demolished Under Gunnery.
,',.,; :;.: ;.- - .
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1A S 2?"coiij learned t
Antwerp undeV

constant of heavy artillery projectiles and
Zeppelin bombs , the kermans been firing

them
' to have fallen during 4

Reuter s Agency reports from
tnc Jbelgians, have
captured German
steamers.

ITAWAifAN TLTSDAY.-fonR- R

ricary
have criimhled

which Move
upon believed

day.

CAZirrTR..-- .

blown destroyed thirty-tw- o
them large

y yA- - .'':.-.:;.- -''?

' Seeing thai fall of city was a matter of but
a short time, this action was taken to preOehtyttie-

v While official bureau
informed good

thA the

suffered

tillerv ''"A;,A:
BxanilTnn

driven

In? las
of

the hail

the iX:,

up

:

the the

dastructinn

is unable to confirm the'rcoort; the Morning Post announces
authority .that the Germans have taken the city,'
onfer rififpnfiea. the nprmn hnmharrimnnt ,nJ thfl inner' linn hpnan

,at midnight on Wednesday, vi.1- - : WV';. f Wo i

', large number ot buildings are reported to have gone down,
and manv civilians to have heea hurled under tha ruins. f '

.

-- Klng Albert is reported to have left Antwerp morning, the fall of the city then
imminent, and his capture or death1 certain he rfmained v v ; ;, : J , ' v

.v Denatehes to the Dnilv Chrnnici( frnm thn- - hpleantiei prf rJtv nn'ThnrsHnv statprf thaf nil ftinna
Indicated a speedy end to the resistance, then being offered to the

.
' A ) ' '

: PART'DF CITY OM PIRP PRflM fiPRMAW

1fM4.SF.Ml

and,

yesterday

,A '
was. thought then that the city would be obliged to surrender. Part of the city had been

'set off fire by the German shells,' and wasAttten in'flames. ; i'A'-A'':v;:-

.v'T'EJfclianfJo" X'dtSQfibh advic6fo1in''Osfend? eonfirmiaci thn nthfir"rip.snatche3. siv that thn smiih- -

ern section city,
. . The Palace Justice and the

' firc.":-''v'- .'

..'. . tVin tl ('.. .W,.
- c- i ivvvuniy miv ! wi
final assault, was out of its

i.:

ments.;;-:- ,

.v- -

'.i-

A

if

A

It

ihu.

most from the German bombardment, and was oo.fire.J flA-vAA

Avenue del Industrie, suffered
.t.' -- t. '.';'..mom l.f... t..a.I..inv man iiiiAiiii.w pi,wa4iiiy

position in a sortie of-th-
e Belgian garrison,, and was forced to

A Cut off from their line of retreat by the fire from the Belgian forts, 3000 Germans were com-
pelled to surrender to the Belgian troops and were taken Into the city as prisoners.; A- - .r ?v

Advices yesterday fronv'Antverp said that the German attack was irresistible, and was bor-
ing through the resistance offered by;the Belgians. ' . . : "j A A A; A ' A -- ) "iA A
" . The report said that nothing interfered with the German advance from Brussels. ''

. . Villages, churches, schools and. other were. destroyed and swept aside ruthlessly,
leaving the path of the army:a line of blackened ruins..' - .;

.Jermondo and some of the ether towns are reported to have been entirely wiped out, the Bel- -
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. , uuiuuer. iu. issociaiea oy reaerai wireiess;- - txenange leiegrapn acivice3
say Belgian-governme- has vehement protests to neutrai against

raonopo!l2ajion of, the of Brussels and environs. ; - "A:

A.; ; It is" alleged commandeering of all available supplies near for the
use of the army has natives of outlying districts to a, of starvation, ;

IS

ROME, October 10. (Associated Press Federal Wireless)
here that active operations against England begin after the

With Belgium the base of operations the campaign against
of October-- "'.f'

w. Minister .the Navy Von Tirpitz, is Kaiser,

TO

WEEKLY.

buildings;

yhi-1- :

that

bombardment,

attacking

vvi

newspapers

at

ir

f ' : ; .' !' : ...... ... i,. i, . . . . .

' LONDON, October (Associated Press by Dispatches Antwerp on
Thursday a German attempted to a between Antwerp and
MiesVarmy to southwest, entirely-destroyed- . Fierce fighting is reported in

, !A; A;":, ;.v yr y: ,'
' y '' '..''- - r

General Situation a.
iAV'fPARISf October 10. (Associated Press Federal

The, war ministry announced last night that'the general, situa--

riontwasuncnangeo.. v

;

;

have been" captured past' two days. A ' v ; t:
The continues all along' the 'line between Lens, Arras,

Bradyx, Sursomme, Chaulnes, Royc and Lassigny,
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said that force. which Insert wedge the

the was almost the
yicinity.of L)lleAr AA Y,l A,::

Unchanged
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LONDON, October 10. (Associated Press uy Federal Wire-
less) Router's Agency reports from Toulon that the French tor-

pedo boa'y '338 and 347 collided yesterday in the Mediterranean
Sea; ' ' ; ,t '.'' v ?'? ' ";"'. v

t

Doth vessels sank. The crews were saved. ;
' v'.:-- ' '

ReuteT's atao reports from Amsterdam that the Norwegian
steamer Mcdkj, carrying coal from England ta Russia, was cap-

tured by aGcrmat torpedo, boat v ', .:Ui; yYYY ;

SIEGE GUN& PLACED
v PEKING, October 10. (Associated. Press by Federal Wire-

less) Japanese siege guns have been mounted oa Henry Wotin-fai- rr.

comma ;iding the Kiao-Cha- u "forts of Bismarck UtisMsuid
Moltke three or four miles distant from TsingtsuL .jA, A",;

'' " Local Japanese say that the big eleven-inc- h siege bowJtzers.
similar to those used at Pert Arthur were taken with tho expedi-
tion from Japan, These are believed to be the guns mentioned in
tne. mirta. Despatch

Hospital Ship From Shantung
TOKIO'October 10.(Speclar by' Cable' to th Nippit Jiji-- The

Japanese hospital ship Kosa, Maru arrived at MoL yesterday
from the Shantund Peninsula.-- ; ; ' V Yr--

f. , r A 4;

The Kosai Maru brought 146 sick and wounded Japanese sol-

diers, and fifty-fiv- e German prisoners,. Including two officers cap-- 1

tured at Kiao-Cha- u.' 'AA '; A uAA AAV A; ; .;. vA f - .

The troops at Tsingtau are reported to be suffering from
dysent yyand most of the sick, brought by the.Kosaj,Maru;are
suffering from this disease. A .? "V .?' ii" V .;

Wilsons A ttitude Phases
' T0KI0,' rOctober'v lOwHSpeclar Cable to the. Rippu Jiji)- - All

Tckio newspapers yesterday published despatches received from
the Vashington embassy stating that President Wilson Is satis-
fied with the announcement from Japan, that, tho occupation of the
German colonial possession the,Pacifio Is only temporary. .:The
publication of. this, news caused public. rejoicing. i.., ,:., ,.-- .

SLAV ARMY ACTIVE
PETR0GRAD, October 10. (Associated Press by Federal

Wire'ess) The government announced .officially yesterday that
all along the front the Russian, troops were. energetically, on, the.
Offensive.- - .; t x
;

, The American Red Cross
twenty-fiv- e, nurses arrived here

They, were enthusiastically
' 1

. . '..
' 'h ii i

fRussians Cap tiire
AAPARIS,Wober '10. (Associated Press bv Federal Wireless)

Havas News Agency reports
the frontier in East Prussia the
lUrUUU prisoners, ana forty cannon;,v. v

BATTLE STILL RAGES
A BERLIN, via Amsterdam and

ted Press by Federal Wireless)

v,

in

.
No facts of decisive importance come from the western

arena, the battling at Aisne still
Dcert maee near St. Mihiel and irv Argonne. '. ,.?.;''" .

. "Fort 8recdonk Antwerp, has been taken. : 'The bombard-
ment of thcinner defenses and ottha city itself has begun

, Another official statement ' says that a hostile, aviator suc-
ceeded in piercing the airship sheds at Dusseldorfr Germany, and
demolishing the envelope of an airship v .

Zeppelin Base Is Destroyed- -
:.y LONDON,: October 10. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) The British Admiralty announces .that naval aviators have
destroyed trie Zeppelin station and base at Dusseldorf, Germany.
The aviators report that flames were seen rising ta.the height of
500 feet.; v'.'r'-- -

, ,.. ..

Itov,' John W. Waliiinti, aujierJuteml-"- ,

eiit o, tliu Aiilt-aaloo- L,.'Oguo, wan
fuuiij puilt.v by Juilxe MdH-Mrm- t

on a clinr of violating the iuw
of 1!))B, known n.i ths "SutuJuy (JIobIhk

Law' ami omhps40(1 a uomlnul tine of
ouo dollar. Mr, WadinauV ottoruoy,
V. ' A. Qrevuwell. gav potii'o of an

appeal. i I

Johu H. M.u'oim, inanngpr of the
Aiinntnt rit Com puny, rh:iru'l

with a bimilnr ott'mav . wan Cmxl one
tloltnr. .

This ii tlx outBomo'- of the attempt'
on' the part of the Antl Huloon I.ouual
to romfiii't inovinjf (lii ture bIiowm on
Hiimlay to further ltn temperance pro-- j

I'liliHinlH. TIib conviclion wu IiukihI un
the act of Mr.rWadmiiii iu ruiniiii); the
film play, "Teu N'iulita in a Bummm,"
HmiilHy pveniiij;, Bcpteinber 7, at the
ropular Theater.,' ,

CounoUdatOd Follow 8uit
The Cousididatod Amusement Cum-pun-

took a'lvaiitA; of thin action ou
the part of the Anti Saloon LeaKue to
auiiouni'o (i Hhow for tho follow Sun--

duy, and on October 4 a niovi nir iiicliiro
liiiiiii'perroruiuiH'e whh irivi'ii at lln

Thuiitnr, iidiiiibHinu being free to u 11 j
I

who Hud Hi'i'iireil tiektn during the
week bv buyiug tickets for other

s
J. (.'. ( olu'ii, rPHidont of the 'onol

Aiiiiih- - niiiiit Conipnny, ntuteil yes-

terday that he would take no further
nctlon iit the mutter.

The Wndmitu rauio fiiMt. .Indue

'.:'..'"'.,. ,.

detachment of five rnrccons. and
yesterday, en route to the front,.
received, v 'Y:,-.- , : .' ' A ' :

I ' ... '
iii i ii i

1 0,000 Germans
from Petrograd that in battles on

Russians recently have captured

London October 10. (Associa
Last night's official report says:

continuing. Small progress has

Woroarrat r''l o(inlon fiverinn the
points iu the nrmimeut bv the defend
ant,' Htatliig- - that the exhibition a th
1'opular Theater wna a rulliibiua lOeet-ini- t,

.with the aldition of the moving
picture featuro. In deciding the que
tion of .whether' the exhiblttOR of the
film eouxtituted a .violation, of the law,
thtt pnntt helil'tbnt f htt' lpirinlnl ivik kfih
nvljitiila li iniiviiiir t.ii'tnra .Law. tit
thut the exhibition of the film 'irave
tho meetini; the rhararter of a (hot
within tho meaning of the law, the fAut
that no admixniuii wai ehargeii nor any.
culleetion taken up nut affecting th
merit of tua cane. r ". ;.

. if
'

f. t ...

Magooa Oas Different
In the Maroon evHe, Joda Monarrut

held thitt there wan a radieal dfforen"e
letween that ot Mr. Witdiliaq. Tha
fiudinit wua piitetirally the 'Kama an, id
the other ratio, that the faet that uo
admission wait charge.'' at tho door and
the routention that the ehow wa given
for a moral and iidifting purpose, did
riot rhnii( the utatiia of th perform-onc- e

under the luw. Tho evidence ww
roiicluive thut tho perform nee waa h
B'",w wa prohibited. '

The eoHta in each cane Were remlttod
ny inn rouj i.

J. II. MaKoqn stated yeatrrday that
Ithe ltiiou Theater would nmke no fur-I- t

her effort to give Hunday perform-'aiu'eii- ,

in view of Hie decision thut aiu a
perfoiniuiicHs were illegal.

" '

Much of tho be"t wall paper u mad"
in port from leather waste,

JUDGE HOLDS SUNDAY LAW
VIOLATED; BOTH'MEN FINED

A f ESE EXPECT

FALL OF KlftOGHAU

WILL BE DELAYED

;
'

Military Experts ' Do Not Look

A Foir Easy Reduction of
,

r 't German Base

EIGHT THOUtANO MEN" - -

ARE. WELL? FORTIFIED

All Roadi Carefully Mined and
Defenses Are Modern and ; '

."
;-

-
' -- .Very Strong '' .

According; to Urioim item La th
Tokioi pp-r- s rceiel by tha Mongo-

lia, the Japancx , military .authorities
do not expert the, fall of Klao-cha- n

bofora the end of November. : The
JnpanCiw pres ia warning tha pnblle
not. to expect any4 decinlva remit jn
t.llo Shantung enlnkula at bur. The
lapnn Tlmea, for instance, nayji s .

'Too military exphrta ,her in To- -

klo are of the opinion that the fall Of

Tulagtatt need not bo expected before

the, end ..of xt November. , ", ... ,'

.... flranlaoa My Cayttnl-t- a ;

'It ia polbI bui aot probatde they
,ay that garriaon. may decide e
capitulat rather than ' 'undergo the
horrora of what mimt bo a protrasted
ipge tnt facing aa Uicy do. U14

,ntco", but t,hia la sot ne-g-

nled ' atreng (vrobabUity. Vaillog
luch capitulation, tha fortress ena hold
out fof ft. long time. . '

"la the Drat plqe it has bnen aa--

certained.tlat Uior. are auflieient pv
vb.lonfl at peesenk at Taiagtaii-aa- l with
in tho (, f aipply. the entire popu.
latioa, there for a,, perio.) of, at leant
three months. , V , j : ,

'

. Zlglia Thousand Maa ;
"Tn . the1 ateond. plav th gartaon

wnjen originany , waa approvimately
three thoueand men, baa now been in
creased, to eight thtHipind--yT-

h view
mat nva inousand or tnesa ar
and untrained In a ihiatake a it la
estimated- - that fully arc
trained soldiers and fiiite competent to
take a part in the defence of tlx place.
. "Kvr smeo tna wiaper. r wa

reached the Tar Ear-- ovidcntly It haa
been realiel in .Tsingtau that tha
preeenf eitsivtloa. woiUH Juhwi4 "that
Japan tn- - all )rvlahiity Wonbr ito.dar
iar. Tha realixatiorf of tbhvfouftd

Tsingtau, to fihrtuoa Vki V Kastern
onval station, well popared to., itend
attack. V-- , ;Y- f- - V. ,' .'"'.;'

' AH Xotdi WeU VXaU '. '.'.'' ".

."The narrow entrance to. the harbor,
W'rfh B town MMna oiht miles distant,
make it possible to aow M channel for
some two o three mllos ' outsido " the
entrance- - with mines, ao that, the- - ap-
proach of any vessel of draft waa pra-tica-

fuiposslble. As Wns the ense'a-fe-
'days ago when, tha British tor-pod-

destroytra made a daBh under th
gime of fhe outer forftvaa, a small mos-

quito fle 'eitn- make en attach,-whic-

aeerssarily; is futile if the enemy 1

watchful. Th is Bgainei the larger ves
sels thet tha Germans have effectively
protected, themx-lTe- s from attack ou
thoir Eastern side. ' . . "

' Land Defaiuet Ara fliroag , ,

"The land defonaoa ah Ttingtam are
believed' to bo ; vory strong, indued,
Thousands of sooline have been eni
ployed for tha laet thirty days' in this
work, and. according to the bast in-

formation obtainable, tha flermans de
fendinfl hav not followei the' Usual
Gerroao ' method which consUta oa a
mK) of one-- line, of ' defenses,, but at
Tsingtau three linea will be used; aa at
Port Arthur, nonce attacks from tne
lanf able will have to lie conducted not
only wjrta caution because of thn In in
fields laid ' far bovodd tho actual

and fortifications, but be-

cause of the wide" floldflj over which tho
attacking force must travel" without
cover against a thoroughly entrenehel
force of desperado defenders with
inodorn guns, and riJcineul"

Sanges Troa lUniaa
Another, Tokia jonrual sayaw i

'

'Of th diUieultia involved In re-

ducing" tha eoloay, tha most troulde-snm- e

is unquestionably the cleariug of
mechanii-a- l and other mines- - from the
wnters about) Tsinntati; The process
adopted at ' tha time of tho iege of
Port Arthur was to pull an. tron drag-
net, tha two ends of which are held
by io sitperannuatad veswU of ' 2K)

or noil tana that steam- on with ij0
to 300 'yards between tberii, Vrobably
tho same methol will bcnued at 1'siag
tau. It la un extremely dnngeroua pro
reeding, as tha winds cauvbt In tiro
net explode frwly by nocking against
on another, while tha steamers them,
selves are often blown to atoms. Those
wfo ara engaged in the work require
to W most stead r in nerves ami . to
Mosses rourngo of tha highest 'uunP
ity., The'' publie should remember that
niony brave sons- of tha land arc now

in this task of extreme peril,
,and hhould not forget to appreidate
the fact that when frontal attaoK Is
made oil Tsingtan. it will' be when
these men of vuflinehing ouraie have
suc'cessftillr and nobly performed 'their
duty, which 1 far mora dangerous than
cnnciiig lu tb niojtt spectacular Ughf,- -

TO CURE A COLO IU ONE DAt
"

Take Laxative Droino Quinine
Tablet. AH (Jruggbts rtfund
the- - money if iti-fai- l to cure,
E. .V. Grove'e ngnatur in po
tac) tax
--AKis t u iciNR'm. i f ou r r V '

FILIPINO COLOrJY

Of HAWAII CAUSES

10 If iiMil
eaders of Rizal Society Appeal
To Philippine Government .

For Legislative Relief

DISAFFECTED ORIENTALS

- V WANT:T0 RETURN HOME

Claim, They Are Not Accorded
! Same Consirfcr'ation As Other

Immlflrant Races' 1

". (Prom Saturday Advertiser.)
Thati the Filipinos ia ' Hawaii be-lie-

thy are not accorded, aa fair
treatment as are the immiruiits of oth
er nationalities working ba tho. llawaii- -

Um plantation, and that they are. work
ing together with, officials of the Phil-
ippine government in ManiU to aecure
legialaiiv assistance io retinn to the
Philippines, la. (bf tntomntin contain-x- t

ia a latter from 8enor H. Q. Corral,
director of the bureau of labor of tha
Philippine islands, to IxhiimiIiI Theodore
o Honolulu. ,

Information Eouglit By IJliUU
Jeopobl Theodore ia eue oft the ofli- -

ciaJs of the local Filipino Uixal
aa organiser Of the Filipino V. M. C.
A ami prominent in ail local filipino
movement, lie, it well aa several
;het rionolnlu Fill)inos, received let- -

rerr some time ago from Keuor (orrul,
ps';ihg that they, as representatives of
their people, furnish him with a true
acrtfunt of the social, economic and In-

dustrial condition of their people in
llawaiL. The letter stated that many
eoiftplaiats had been received from the
rilipmosin Hawaii, and that a true
statement of nf fairs waa greatly de-
sired by the Filipino government a

in Manila.
. Coudltlena Nat Satisfactory
In his. reply, to Hcnor Corral 'a query,

Theodore wrote and Informed him that
the soiplition or the Filipinos in Hawaii
waa far from satisfactory to thoso of
their race who were laboring to estab-Hsu- ;

themselves upoa tho same footing
as.' the other Immigrant race thut had'
bees, bronjjht into these islands.
"in his' letter, Theodore gave an ao

eount ofl the many crimes and disorders,
which had been committed by certain

lof his eountrymen,' and without at
tempting to palliate them, explained

" 'th ,y ,
thai . ;

t4 ' ' '"'
be . .

the ' '
- .;

Ja nriurM nia witsi., saowavi
ceivet a long communication from
Senior Corral. .This letter ia preguant
with good advice aa to the munner iu
wjiich air rliipmos wishing to earn the
respect1 of the community should con
duct themselves, and urges that Theo-
dore and thase working with bim con
tinue to nse every endeavor te impress
this ndviue upon bia people. He nor Cor
ral, aayar

Benor Oorrai Srprassel
"I feel mnch depresned over the con

dition ef our people in Hawaii. Ev-
ery Filipino must feel hurt at the
shameless situation that exists among
those of our country men who are seek-
ing" their fortunes ia those Islands.

"Ml ia but natural to exiect in ev
ery society or eomiauuity ef human- -

kwid that there will be found imbeciles
and ignorant persous, but it is not fair
to toudemn eur people because some of
theia era thus displaying ignorance.

.according te tnie observation, al
low me now to ota a favor of you
ani of those ef our' country men whose
honesty and Integrity are respected by
the' American people and the people of
that Territory,' U li that you nse all
your best efforts to' influence our peo
ple,' and lead1 them to the ideal life..
Whenever there ia a suitable opportuni-
ty,- call out, a meeting at a certain
house for worship and before the as
sembled- - tongreuatloa ''. preach that
Which will educate aud uplift. Trench
that which will inspire a commendable
ambition and will teach bur people
thai nse aud appreciation, and teach
them to believe the doctriue of Clod,
thein duty to the Almighty, to them-
selves, to their families, te the govern-
ment which goverua them, to their fel-
low citivns and to tho whole people of
Hawaii. ... ,:; y

.Honor Will Command Kcspect
"Make, them realize that though a

man is poor, if he ia honorable aud in-

dustrious, wherever he goes he will
have' the respect of all people, which
will be a shield for his protection. This
la the spirit which we. are auxiou to
engrave upon, tho minds of all our peo-d- e

in Hawaii,
"Many appeals have been received

by us from our vountryme asking that
'we protect them from the mercenary
power of the plantation managers. We
are now tryrng to devise n bill request-
ing the Philippine government to have
sent buck here all those who are no
hinger able to. Bbouliter their burden.
For this purpose we need' the truth and
all' the facts, so that wheu we present
this bill before both houses of the l'hil-ippln- e

legislature at the nest session
we ahull be able to show a sound basis
'for it. :

r. s Full TrvUi Beijulred
"Mnny of those who have returned

from Hawaii have brought news favor-
able to the planters, and We must know
the real situation. I have written to
others Of our countrymen' and have re-
ceived four replies.

"In orlur to protect our people in
Hawaii w need the truth ao that there
can be no criticism of tho bill which
we are going to present, cad in order
for ns, to do tbia it is unrcssary for you
to give ns the inl'orinutiou we ask, re-

garding the statement of tho Filipinos
who am always ro'iiplnlning to us.
Without this we can do nothing for
your benefit.".



MAUI WILL HAVE

NY REST HOUSES

SCEN C ROUTES

Trail and Mountain Club Arranges

; For Chain of Taverns
; ' For Travelers

' (From Monday Advertiser.)
v Tk Trail and Mountain Club has
arranged with the people f Maui for
the establishment and maintenance of

series of accommodation houses
around tha Islsad that will make it
possible for the traveler and trampor
to flail food, bed ami shelter every
nine or ten mile along tha road aad
trails. There wilt be a charga for thi
service,' and even those who hitherto
have, entertained every chance passer
by free of charge are pledged to inak
the regular Trail aad Mountain Club
bonne charge of fifty eents a meal and
the name rata for a night 'a lodging,
whether in a brink, a eot pr a bed, the
proceed to be used for the mainte
nance of the rent hoime service.
y This atep on tha part of Maul waa aa
outcome of tha work at the erne eon-

vention. Following Lorrin A. Tbtits
ton 'a lead in raising the money to build
tha Haleakala ret. tinlia Alpvknilar
Hnme Ford, another director of the
Trail and Mountaia Clnb, undertook to
circuit the Islaad of Maui, securing tha
esiaoiisnmeni or a enata or aura real
houses, while a third. W. P. Pogue of
Maui, remained in Wailitku to facili-
tate mattera along the line by tele
phone, with tha result that within four
day half a dotea of these rent houses

' were declared open for business, while
many mora are piengea ana noon win

v - How tha Plana Matured'' Mr. Ford returned from thia work on
Maui yeaterdny and give the folljwlng
serount of the progress sccompliahedi
'"I learned at the convent ion." ht

bk; i i . i - i k""i, w ut. ri uinuc vj m Jiauiaf
'tin manager who entertains at his
own eipense hundreds of travelers a
year, to build and donate a rest ho'ise,
fully equipped and furnished, and. that
others wonld gladly follow his lead and
do the same. Then I began to under-
stand, what it must cost the people of
Maul to entertain tourists and other.
When Mr. Thurston sprung his splen-di- d

eampaiga in the convention to ra a
the funds for tho HsL-ukal- a rest house,
I withdrew tha delivery of my address
no that he would lave plenty of t;m ),
bnt it waa all done in twenty minute
and ao easily that I realized that Mam
was ripe for the advance movement aod
that then waa tha psychological moment
to start around tha Island to aecura tha
establishment of a chain - Of rest
bouses. - " .

"Everything dovetailed.' Giltert
Brown, aa original member and expert
mountaia climber of tha Trail aad
Mountain. bow resident in MauL waa
at Tne ruBveatrnrt, and there la no bet-
ter gni.te anywhere la the islands
thaa Gilbert. We started out before
the returning delegates arrived ia Ho-
nolulu. We .intended to tramp it, which
we should have dona,, but Harold Bie
insisted oq providing horsca, ' and ' we
weakened. In Tala yonng Jack Walker
joined n aa our guide through the era
ter, and hereafter these youths will act
as official guides In Maui lor the Trail
and Mountain Club. ,k

i i- Moat Wonderful Trip
ma ft v riot, U -

lng my brain to recall every eight In
every land visited on my recent trip
around the Parifle and. around th
world, I can recall nothing to compare
with the trip to the summit of Hale-
akala, across the crater, through Kauno
0e, around the aeaeoast of Kipahula
aad liana, and along the wonderful
IMtch trail. It ia to my mind the moat
tnarveloni and varied scenic four-day- s

trip in the whole world. Honolulu can
afford a big outlay and Investment to
make thia aa easily possible trip aad to
popularise it. Worth Aiken baa a splen-
did place in Idlewild, half way ap Hals-akal- a,

aod the Trail and Mountain Club
mav acquire another nearbv. At Idle.
wild Mr. Aiken baa hia horses for the
trip. The rest house ia aoon to be built
on the summit, aad lii the erater, near
the waterhole by the bubble cave, we
selected a site for another rest housa

" - ww kur vuurv LI a 1

it will be necessary to build merely
for poasille 'sleeping accommodatim
.and at email expense, aa it ia compara-
tively warm In the crater. Two Fili-piu- o

hoiise-liuilder- e from the Nsbtkit
rubber plantation are to be loaned for
the erection of this rest bouse and an-
other ia Kaupa Dap,

Bosie Fine Arrangement
"-l- a ivanpo arrangements are being
completed with a riaident to have his
home used as a rest boute. n Haua
a four room house, fijiy furnisbei an I

With tiatiVM tn hMwl.l.
meals, has beeq provided by W. F.
rogue. , in Atmtu, W, A. Auderaou,
manager of the ruLber plaotationa, ia
fitting up and furnishlug a building
nenr the atore and restaurant a an
areommodation house. In Keanaa Vi--

ley, Mr, droves hua arranged to accotn-modut- e

travelers at the ranch ' house,
bile iu Huelo, Ml. I'ogua has turned
rer quarters in hia bouse there, where

a force of servants ia maintained, for
tb aecomuiodutioa of travelers to and
from the Ditch trail or around Maui.
The Pieper house iu Pala and the Wai- -

)nku Hotel will conform to the rest
uonsu rate ao far as the aetunl uiem- -

bera of the Trail ami Mountain Club
are concern. and those members ot
the Sierra ana btber mainland mountain
cliinl lug cluba allitiatcd with the Trull
and Monntniu. fie. Frank Dodge ia
arranging for accommodation houaea
en West Maui.,

'

.. ' 4

" I'laus are developing ao . rapidly
tlmt aoon it will be possible to au- -

uuunce the location ot each accommo-
dation house ou Maui and to isaue a
Hp showing thoir locations and dis-
tances between tbem. V. , I

"It is expected that in time aome
of, these rest houses will grow into
hotels, but not into hotels with barn,
for the tramper and lover of scenery
and raj travel is not a 'boozer.' He
wants a quiet resting place at night,
and bar has jio place in a aula I J hotel.

SCHOOL CROWD QG

TO BE RELIEVED

Supervisors Take First Step To

. wards Remedying Over-

crowded Conditions

Recent action by the board of super
nisora will help to relieve the crowded
conditio of the Honolulu schools to
some extent. .

The committee on ways' and means
has recommended that out of 70() ap-
propriated for Immediate use In achool
construction work, a two room achool
be erected in Kaneobe.

Another- recommendation ealla for the
erection of a bungalow in the Kaahu-man- n

school grounds, to be used aa a
achool for the teaching of domestic

wnue a similar rerornmeailat
tion for .'1(H) ia for the construction
of a building to be used as carpenter
shop ia the vocational training depart- -

"Tin t in ujiiiioKninni acnool.
. - a. . ...

People of Los Angeles Will Wei'

v come Liner On Initial :

Triangular Trip -- V

Klaborate plana are in preparation
by the chamber of commerce of Lo
Angcloa for a monster reception to be
given to C'apt Heury Weedon,: the 6f- -

ncera and passenger of. the Matson
steamer Manoa when she arrives at San
i euro, the seaport of the southern Cali-
fornia metropolia on October 20, .r

Through the combined requeata of the
Honolulu chamber of commerce and theIxa Angeles chamber of commerce the
Matson Navigation Comnanr ilecl.lxl
to make a trial trip to Han Pranriaeo
via Han i'edro, with the understanding
that if enough iiassengers ami freight
were carried to pay the additional ex-
pense of this triangular run, the service
would ue continued.

Ko Increase In rare
The fare to Han Franei SCO OB this

route is the same aa that front h to
Han Fram-isc- direct and the echedula
la so arranged that nasaenirera ha
the opportunity of spendiug twenty-fou- r

nours in lm Angeles, which may be d

to sightseeing about thin li.nti.
ful and interesting city. '

j'Aside xrom thia featnre," said Cap-
tain Weeden- yesterdav. 'naMenirers
have the opportunity of viewing the
California coast as we steam north for
Han Francisso from San Fedro. Navl
gation is nueh in these waters that a
steamer can hug the coast pretty well
and in places one would think that
you could almost throw a biscuit ashore
from the steamer's deck. Jhe voyage
up the coast is a most enjovabU one
and I hope that many Houolulana will
take advantage of it." . j. .

'

. ; Big Cargo of Pineapples
More thaa rWl.HCX) eases of tiineannles

will be shipped oa the Manoa thia trip
for delivery at Loa Aneelea. In addi
tion to thia a new outlet has been found
ror fresh pineapples and bananas and a
large quantity, of these products will
be ahiped to southern California .

So enthuslastie are the merchants of
America 'a greatest "Booster .Town"
over the possiliilitios of a new oversea
trade being established .that a large
delegation f them have voluuteered to
meet the Manoa upon her arrival and
will convey the passengers from San
Pedro to joh Angoles in automobiles
over one of the fineet and moat pic-
turesque drives in California. i
'. The Mnoa will lie dispatched for San
Francisco via southern California to-
morrow aod already several prominent
Honolulana bare booked for the trip.a4e)INDIANA POUS, Indiana. Oc 4

tober: 10. (Associated Frcse bv
Federal Wireless) president (lii- -

more, on behalf of the Indian- -

apolia Club, winners of the Fed- -

eral '. League pennant, yesterday
forwarded a ciiailcnge to the win- -
nera of the mnjor league world 'a
aerira for the i humiiinr.shin of the
world.

There will be little chance of
the Federal Leaguers meeting
either the Hrave or Athletics, as
both factious of Orgauixed base- -

have failed to reeoirnize the
Federals aud have turned dowu
several other detis of a like na- -

ture., a

ww4-waiia- i

The smaller the hotel the greater the
nuisance a bar is to the real guests.
The tramper is not the kud of, guest
that the ba.r-sii- ortetl hotel ; likea to
have about.

"Thee accommodation houses are
not to be tun to mike a profit. They
may tyve a fair living to the care-
takers, and they wi'.l induce men aud
women to visit Mnui and see its won-
ders, once they realize they can do so
without .burdening the generosity of a
few open-ban- . Ie, men who have for a
many yeara kept opca house for friend
and Ktranger alike.

"Maui has been aroused by the civla
ronvcutiou. The ruu.l to "iluloskala
summit will be built iu the near futnre.
Two years ago, when some of us sug-
gested this, we were r'dleuled. A faw
days ago Mr. 1'oguii invited me to meet
ou Friday eveniug iu Wniluku eouutv
officials who were to discuss a plau li
fecure the pri onurs for use on the ceo
sttuction of tbu rou.l to ilalrakaU.
Finding that I roul.l not reach Wailuku
by Fibluy night, I phoned in to Mr.
Fugue that 1 felt certain that Oahu
would put up her share of the exp-us- e.

Hi pcrinteudcut of Public Works Forbes
wits at the meeting ou Friday uigbt
and waxed eutbiiHkiMtie over the project,
so that the county board ia willing t
go ahead and provide t lie entire ex-

pense of maintaining the rri"ue
while they are at work ou the- iUleakala
road.

"C. I). I.ufkin and the Wulnh brotn.
ers are among tlicne who are leading lu
the entln h for a new and livelier
Maui, aud it has come."
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ASHFORD EXTENDS

SEflTEfJCEOPIfJIOfl

Holds It Absurd 'and Cruel To

Contend Legislature Fixed

Penalty Limits

'' v (From Monday Advertiser.)
Judge Ash ford has delved deeper

into the law on the question of the
constitutionality of the indeterminate
aeatence act passed by the legislature
in 109. ( Iu the rase of the Territory
against Rim Sooa Gun, Judge Ashford
recently declared it to be hia opinion
that the Indeterminate law waa uncon
stitutional

Under the title of "Oolnlon aa to
Sentence Which Should He Imposed."
Judge Ashford Saturday morning flied
a farther and more extensive decision
in the same case. It covers twenty- -

three typewritten pages and. goes fully
into the question.

Beaaons for Court's Opinion '

In conclusion Judge Ashford says:
"It ia freely ronceded that to the

legislature belongs the sole authority
to define crimes and prescribe their
punishment. This our legislature has
iloae, not only with refereuce to bur
glary, the offense now under discussion,
out aa regarue toe entire catalogue ox
ctimeat r

"For each crime the legislature has
prescribed a penalty, but with very few
exceptions (sod the only one which
now occurs to my mind is thst of ths
peualty for murder in the first degree).
a 'ending scale' has been provided,
wherebv the nourts. in th aytin.!.. nt
a judicial discretion, may impose either
lenient or severe sentences, within the
minimum and maximum limits provided
by legislation, as shall appear to be
called for by degree 'of ' merit oi de-
merit in the offender, as shown upon
the trial.

."And the legislature having failed
to express or intimate ita purpose to
sbolish the 'sliding scale' above re-
ferred to, that BcaTe must be consid
ered aa atin existing.

?
' ' Absnrd and Crnel

''And it appears to the writer ab
surd and cruel to- contend thst where
the legislature baa fixed limits so wide
as are represented in the part cnlar see
tion here nnder review, via an imnris
oament which may range from one day
to ten years, still, under the 'benevo
lent' 'provisions of the indeterminate
sentence act, every sentence nnder the
section here applicable must be consid-
ered as a sentence of imprisonment for
tan years, leaving it te the uncontrolled
Whim and caprice of administrative H-

irers to reduce and mitigate auch sen-
tence, if they shall see fit; otherwise
thst all offenders shall suffer identical
terms of imprisonment, irrespective ot
the peculiar and eometimea controlling
circumstances ', of their several'''
Allies Claim , Gains On the: VLeft

r. and Right Despite Court- - r
ter Attacks .

PABIS, October 11. (Associated
Press by rederal Wireless) An official
sutement of the situation ia Northern
rrtnee, Issued last night, stated that a
vigorous cavalry battle bad been In
progress during tho day southwest of
lille. .. .. ,

The Allies have adTancod front Arras
and there was fighting going on last
night to the south, tho oast and the
north of that point.

Ths attacks of tho Germans from ths
heights of ths Mouse were continuing.

An earlier announcement . said that
ths situation remains satisfactory, with
ths Allies' lines Intact along ths sntlrs
front, deepite attempts of tho Oormans
to piece It. Real progress baa been
made north of the Olse, on the left
wing, and before St. MihleL on tho
right.

OEEMAlf TLANKEEa PAIL
LONDON, October 10. The oorre-sponde-

of tho Dally Mail says that
on Thursday ths Oormans wers driven
back thirteen milas .from Armentleres
and Turcolng by the Allies. They In-

tended to cover and flank ths main ad-
vance on ZdUe and Arras. , When the
screening forces wars routed, the. main
guard evacuated the Lille district.- ,.

BOSTON, October 11. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) While the
liner Devonian waa approaching this
port in a fog, Hra.: Annie Robinson,- a
former stewardess on the liner Titanic,
jumped overboard and waa lost..

She had been suffering from nervous
trouble since her rescue from the sink-
ing Titanic ' off the Newfoundland
Hanks. It is believed thst memories
of the Titanic catastrophe, aggravated
by a similar condition of fog, brought
on a fit of depression which caused her
to become deranged.

The
Acts like a Charm a

u
the enh tpscine In

and

Ao'A In Hunk, bv all Cbwnl-i- s

fcu-o- s 4 Kualul, 1IL Zli. s6.

T

About Involved In Wreck
of Barge Owned by

AdviceW reached here yesterday from
Hilo to the effect ii..t tfe.. ftat It Bmasm

owned by the breakwater contractors
on nawati was totally destroyed off

w.i-i.- t'uii i. u ii iu it waiiiiMiiiv a I.
thOIISk details recnnlln. tha inmm' nt
thia valuable piece of property have

received here, it la thought
by shipping men who are well aenn.lnt.
ed with thia dangerous coast that the
scow wsa oiown ashore and sunk.

' The scow wss bnilt ( nf tm
0(1(1 to haul rock from ths Wnlnin rinUh. . A . 1 . . . . 1

ie ne ureas water n lilo harbor. The
shipping men along, the Hawaii coast
warned tha contractors nt the Imn.u.
ticahility of thia scheme owing to the
tuiiuen mnn Bvere ttornifi that rom op
Without any Wftrniiig- - ia thin rlrinity.. ,
- Ths HrrtW WU SViulntuxl swi4k I'khs- m. Tvscaa siuviii.

oiMO worth of machinery for the hand
ling of rock weighing upward of three
ami rour ions ant had a carrying capa-
city of about 600 tons.

Whether the contractors Will build
another vessel of the same elase for
handling of rock or whether other
means of conveying material to thp
breakwater will be ' sought, is not
known. - , ., .

'
-

Nearly

Dollars to . Date In
'

; Various Funds .

EUtor Advertiser Th War" Relief
Committee of course feel that t mere-
ly represents the public, and the pub-li- e

should bo kept informed.
There has not boen anything very

particular to writ a up U' k. ..
sent out several thousand circulars and
letter all over the Territory, the print-
ing of which was given by The Ad-
vertiser and Star Bulletin. The othererpenses have been hnm h is im.
mittce, and nothing has been deducted
ironi me amounts , received or to be
received. '.. ,. ;. ,', V

As a sood minv nennla Kiva '

r, - j , ' - -
nres-e- d a desire that w. .hnnl.l : nnt
publish their names In full, wo bsve
not done so. althnnuli mm .,,,, 1. 1 i.
very glad to publish the names of
tU- - 111 ii"we wuu win allow II,

. Subscriptions
tTn to noon tniluv ' ihe imAiint .a.

celveil hBs bonil as fnllnat
Two ai ;';.t2nrto;
One at ..'..i ...';.i'i't'..:t...: ' nun .'
One at ,v 1 . i . . , ' 2.10
One st .....;.v...... ,...150Kigbt st llM.i.rt. ; him
One at . , , . , . , . '. 70
Vive at $an... , 1 . ,'. iao
Four at 23....:.. i tin ..

One at ....... .; 20
Two at $115.; . ..
One at ........, 12 .
Teu-a- f10...f 100
Fourteen at .1 ?n
Several small 23.73

Total .... $4373.73
.In addition, we have pledges ' of

$133, bringing the total amount np to
date to 14510.73. . .

-- Other Committees Busy
A lew. of the foregointr sifts have

been specifically stated aa for Delirium.
and we have an intimation that aome
othera will come in Jor specific desti- -

nattons. JNotbing has been hard yet
from the other islands, but we believe
that there will be a very 'generous
response.-- ' Already very considerable
amounts, coming to in the neighbor-
hood of $20,000, ss wo have beeu in-

formed, have beeu sent forwsrd by the
German end British relief societies.

The committee wishes to eipreaa it
tbanka to all who have contributed
and especially to those, who, out of
small meaus, have Contributed what
tbey could in one ease amounting to
only twenty-fiv- cents, and niemberaof
the committee know;. that this twenty-fiv- e

cents meant a creut deal to the
womau who gave it...

' We will keep the i public Informed
hereafter.,

james a; bath;
Treasurer War Helof Committee, of
Hawaii.

Honolulu, October "id,' 191 4.

ectober 10. (Asso- -

elated Press by Federal Wireless) It
waa officially announced at the White
House last night thai President Wilson
approves of the adjournment of con-
gress as soon as thp war revenue bill
ia passed. The President will not in-
sist upon the taking up of the Alaska
coal land bill at this time. .

'

BOME, October 10 -- (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Dispatch-
es from Cettlnjo say that tho Monte-
negrin troops operating In Herzegovi-
na are suffering from severe cold.

and ONLY GENUT tC.
, Checks and arrest ' "

FEVER, CROUPc AGUE.
The Cott Itemss'y known for j

COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA,

I Sola Manufonurora.
1 1. T. OAvasrosT, Lid., (jaudoe, S B.

DfJoCdlis BrcwMTs

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
dysentery;

ROCK SCOl'l LOST

on bii cons

$5,000
Break-

water Contractors

Twenty-fiv- e Thousand

l(ioo..'i..;......

contributions,...

KeHpeuifullv,

WASHINGTON,

B80KCH1TIS.
The oniy ralliatlwo In NtURALOIA, OOUT, KHIUMATISM.

Comlttrtnt nsdlasl Tasilawar asssaipsslss asah SoIlia.

MasaBDtMaiMMMjaw

m r r

! SPORTS '

".

Ah CASTLE'S
LEAGUE PENNANT

aasssss4i! ;'
BTANDINO Or TEAMS s

J w. L P,i a
runahon . .V 4 .B67
Hswsiis .'. fl 5 .54.5
P. A. ft..'....' '.'a R 'Ra.n St

Ooasf Defense fi A J545
e . ........ 8 6 J500

Asnbis . .....'....... 4 7 JIM t
Haints . ...... . . ..... 4 8 .33S

. - " ."'. '.u. St

TESTERDAY S RESULTS V

"
Anahis 4, s 3. s
Coast Defense 6, I. A. Cs. 4.

,

s s a s

(Prom Monday Advertiser.) ,

About the happiest man at Athletic
Park yesterday afternoon waa Oeninl
AI 1 astle and a smile a mile wide
Spread over hia hamlanma t k;i.
the saddest, man waa Mannel Faresa,
All this joyousness and sadness, wss
CSUsed bv tho ultimata ...!) n tk.
Coast Defense.Portuguese game. Had
mo 1: a. i a. piayeu anything like
baseball and H

cept a grouch, the urm, wouhl hav
.1 . . . ...nru on iue 1 are or Manuel While Uen-a- l

At would have been the sad one. "

Unfortunate Accident ,

Tn the piirhth innlncr ealhar Rah aC

the 'Coast Defense team received a
nasty cut. over the right eye when
Flizer throw hia hat liotiiml him
having fanned. While the stands loud- -

iv n si si SMi r tiarssa war wnav ss.A.
was a piece of dirty bull playing, it
did not nnk aa if Ka Intantlnnnll.
tried to' injure four. Flixer was
peeved at striking out and after run-
ning part of the way to first hurled his
bat behind him in a forceable manner
without Innkinir. the ati.'lt h;;.. u...
over the eye. He fell senseless to the
U.n.. n .1 1 , a ... ...
F,w ' n'I ncrrrni Ul tDfl SOIIUOrS
started after Mizer bent on iloinu
him ' harm.. ' Wiser heads nrevailn.1
though and to avert further trouble,
Umpire Staytou ordered Flizer from
the game.'.'- ,.,.'.'......,.

"Tlrst Gsmo
ASAHI '. A n H RIT RH TVl a V

Arakl, 8b 6. 0 0 0 1 6 J
T. ITyeno, 2b ff 1 0 0 2 6 1

.,'. . 6 a 3 0 11 . 2 1

Moriyama, p . . . rV-- , 0 ' 1 0 1 ' .1 S

Masa. rf 5 . 2 .
' A ft

'

1 ' a
H. Uyeno,' ef .... 6 0 t l 1 - 0 0

ss ..... S 11 ,1. n 3 B O

Nods, If ti 0 0 0 0.0 1
Komeya, lb 5 1 1 0 20 . 2 1

Total ,. ......SO 4 10 1 3 8 . 8
ABKBH8BPO A K

Kai Luke, ef rf.. S 0 0 10 ft ft
Cboong, lb ..... 6 11 1 15 0 0
I,ai Tin, ss ...... fl 0 0 1 ft 3 3
Knalii, Sb; '. 5 0 0 '' I : 2 '

2 1

Hoon Kl, it ft 0 2' 16 4 0
Vao, 3b .1 . . v . . .4 0 1 A 14.1
Ven Chin, ff . . 5 ' 0 ft 1 . 4 O . 0
Ly Lau, p' ., , . . . ft ., 1 0 0-.- ft

Km Fat. rf-e- f . . 3 V 1 0 2 0 1

Amoy."ef . , 3 0 2 0 1,0 0

Total . . w- - 47 , 3 39 20 "fl

Hits and rlnis by innings: '

.'.,'
Aaahl. , .,..011 000 1 00000 1- 4

B. TI. ..,..1 2 2 000 20200 01-- 10

..0001 2000000003
B. H. .....0 1 02 2000011 1 0 8
Summary Three hesehits, Amoyi

two basehits, Hoon Ki, Komeya, ' Kam
rat; sacrifice nits, Kai Lnke: double
days, Mnhi Knmeyn, Msynna-T- . Uven

Lbu-La- i bases on balls, off
lain 1, orr Moriyama 2; strnek- out, by
Lau 5, by Moriyama 7; wild pitches,
Moriyama; passed balls, Hoon Ki t,
Nisbi. Umpires, Stayton-Bruns- . Time
of game, two hours and twenty-seve-

minutes.
Second Game

C. Def. AB R BII SB PO A K
Mangum, rf ft 0 0 0 0 0
Layton, b 4, 0 1 0 13 1

Okum, 3b ...... I 0 0 0 1 8 0
Lynch, rf .3 1 1 0 0 0 0
Hundley, rf 3b .. 4 .2 2 0 0 2 0
Hour, 4 1 ' 1 0 h 3 0
Swenson, c ..... 0

'
0 0 0 2 0 0

Dumshot, ss 4 1 3 1 13 0
Johnson, lb .4 0 1 0 11 0 3

Corn, If . 3 1 1 0 0 0 0
Lewson, p ...... 4 0 0 0 10 0

Totals 36 6 10 1 27 13. 4
P. A. C AB R BH RB PO A G

Rousa, 3b ; 1 3 0 110
Bushnell, sa . . . 1 1 110 1

'
NL Oruellas, rf. 1 0 n o e 0
La Mere, e 12 0 12 2 0
FlUer, lb 0 1 0 9 1 1

Jno Ornellss, Hi. 0 0 0 0 2 00
Joe Oruellus, cf . 4 ooi 1 00
Keves, 2b . ; ... . 4 0 0 0 0 3 1

Perry, If 1000 0 0 0
Carroll, If ...... 3 0 10 ,0 0 0
Sloan, p 1 0 00 o 3 0
Medturos, p ... . 300 0 1 - 4 0

Totals . ...... 3J 4 .7 2 27 14 3

Hits and run by innings;'
Const Def 0 2 3 1 0 0 0 O 0 6
' It. H.. .0 3 3 2 2 0 0 0 010

P. A. C. . .4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4
'

; I. II... 3 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 7
8ix runs, H bit, off Hlosn. iu .4 in-

nings. ' , i
Wummary-T- o bimehita, Sour, Tay-ton- ,

Carroll; double, plays, La Mere-lie- r

Housa, Medeiros-Fliser- ; bum's on
balls, off hloan 0, Medulroa 0, off Law-so-

1; struck out, by Hloan 8, Mediros
4, by Luwsou 10; wild pitehea, Hloan,
Mwliros. I'mjiires, Htavton Hruns.
Time of game, one lipiir aud, twenty-seve-

uiiiiuti'..... . .. - ,,

POHTLAND, October 10. (Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Happy
Hogan'a men were bunded a double de-

feat by the Iteuvors here yesterday af-
ternoon. Scores: First game r Port-
land 3, Venice 1. Hecoud game Port
liind S, Venice 1. " '

At Hau Fraucisco, the Mission turn-
ed the tallies ou the-Heal- wiuniug af-

ter a hard played game, Hcore Mis-ion- s

3. Fau Fi'Siuiseo 2. , '
At Ixjh Angeles, Christian's men

blanked the. Angels, scoring the only
ruu of the game. Bcore Oakland 1,
Los Angeles 0.

PUNS WIN
OAHU

With Pennant In Their Grasp,
Charley Lyman Pulls a Mer- -'

kle and Saints Win Out' '

. (From Sundsy Advertiser.) '"
Saints 8, Pnnahoo 2 ;

Somebody had to be the goat of yes
terday' Tunahon and St. Louis game
at Athletic Park, which was won by
the Saint by a aeore of 8 to 2, and
that somebody is Charley Lyman.

' With two in the --hole in the third
inning, Charley ran over toward second
base, picked up a ball that belonged
to Sadtler, and then failed to beet the
runner to first This gave a man a
life, the Saints a run, and then tbey
anaea mree more to the tally sheet.
Had Lyman left the ball alone. Sadtler
would no doubt have fielded the runner
out and the inning wonld have been
pau. Thia Charley failed to do, ao
sin tne use. v

Both teams earns onto the Held ready
to do or die, sod while the Puns had
the most at stake they played the poor-
est game, and the Victory of the Saint
was a well earned one, , r - t
"Becanse Jsnssen has been pitching
better ball than the Duck King, the
elongated boy waa aent to ths mound
and his pitching wss tip-to- Added
to this he wss well supported, particu-
larly by Heaton at second and Kales
at third. , ' ,..'Punahott was the first to break "into
the run column, performing the feat in
the second round.. Lyman gathered a
hit here and then raced all the wav to
the rubber when Heaton booted a smash
to sightfleld by Henshaw. la the neit
round they gathered again. Sadtler
singled to right, took second on a
passed ball, went to third on a sacri-
fice and scored when O'Brien wss tossed
out at first. After this Castle's hones
were nil on the runs. . .

Lyman Pulls a Merkio ,

Inning three brought diaaster to Cas-
tle, i Swan, opening the round, poled
a double to left and moved to third
when Jansson lifted a single to right.
Williams pulled himself together and
fanned Aylett and Zerbe. Heaton, next
up, hit toward right, and Lyman cut
serosa the field after the ball. It was
not his plsy, and while he fielded it,
Lyman was not fast enough to get back
to first before Heaton, and he was safe,
Swan scoring. Kaleo got a hit and so
did Lirhmsn, and when the round was
over ths Saints hsd four runs. '

in the next Inning Snmner was rsfe
on a bobble by Brewer and then stole
second. Jsnssen hit to left and Sumner
scored..'.'';
, From then on the Saints were kept
scoreless, bnt the damage ' bad been
done. ;.. '.., r- - ,v- - . ,,

.Following Is the score;
, PUNAHOU AB Jt BH SB PO A E
Ssdtler, 2b S 2 "1 1 Q 0 ',Q 1
Derby, 2b . ... . ,,. 1 0 . 1 ;. 0.1.00Argsbrite, cf ; 3 0. 1 0 0 0 0
O'Brien, rf ,..4.i 4 0 1 0 0 0.0Brewer, ss .. . .'j , . 3 0 0.0 5 2 0
Burton, If ....... 3 0 10 10 0
Lyman, lb 4 .l ' l 0 5 0 1
Henshaw, e ..... 4 0' 1 t) II g o
Williams, p ...... 2 0 0 0 1 3,1
Hoogs, 3b .'..... 3 0 0 0 ft 1 1

Dossett ,. ,i 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals-.- '. ; . ... .30 t ; 0 24 8 i
. ST. LOUIS AB R BII SB PO A E
Aylett, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Zerbe, ff ........ 4 0.0 0 0 0 0
Heaton, 2b 4 1 T 0 4 2 1

Ksleo, 8b . . .. . . . 4 1 1: 'l 2 6 0
L.icnman, ss ..... 10 10151Schumso, e ...... 4 0 0 0 6 0 0
Sumner, if 3 1 1 'l 0 2 ,1
Swan, lb S 1 1 ' ft la 1 In
Jansaen, p ....... 3 1 2 1030

Total. 81 5 7 3 27 19 3
'Batted for Burton in ninth.
Hits and runs by innings;.

Punsbou: Runs...0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
B. H...1 1 2 0 1 0 0 1 17St. Louis; Runs...O 0 4 1 0 0 0 0 X 3
B. H.. .0 1 5 1 0 0 0 0 x 7

Summary Two-bas- e hit, Swsn; sac-
rifice hit, Argabrite; hit by pitcher,
Brewer, Williame double playa, Kaleo
to Swan, Heaton to Lichman to Swan,
Williams to Derby, Lichman to Heaton
to Swan ; bases on balls, off Jsnssen 1,
off Williams 2; atruck out, by Janssen
5, by William B ; passed ball, Schu-
mann, empires, Stayton and Bruns.
Time of game, ou hour aod forty-thre-

minute.

BEAVERS TAKE LONG LEAD

1 STAND1NO OF TEAMS
W. L. Pet.

Portland , .....,,......,102 78 .S70
San Fraucisco ......... .107 88

'
.4.1

Venice ............... .106 HI
'

.53h
Us Angeles , ..Ki5 tl .536
Missions , ..... 84 no .434
Oakland., 73 120 37U

- SAN FnANt'lHCO, Oetolwr 1S.(As-sociate-

Press by Federal ,WireU)
Tli? Seals and Misslous were combat-ant-

in two of the best-playe- game
of the season here yesterday, each win-
ning and losing. Score First game,
San Francisco 2, Mission , lj second
game, Missiou 1, San Francisco 0.

At Lo Angeles, the Angel won both
guinea of a double-heade- r from the low.
ly Ouka. Scores First game, Loa An-
geles 4, Oakland 0; secoud game, Los
Angeles 4, Oakland 1. ;- ".

At Portland, the Tigers were out-
classed In both game with the Heavers,
the second oue being au
slugging bee.' Score First game, Port-laud- .

7, Venice 4; second game, Port-
land 18, Venice 10. . , ,

SAN FHANCISCO, October 11. (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wireloas)
Johnny Williams of Honolulu was iu
the box for (be Missions here yesterdsy
srteruoou, pitching excellent ball. Hi
control was almost perfect and the
Seal could find him for but (our hit.

ASK ' FUM 111 E '

BIRD MARK

Fertilizers

O UALITY
- There are different degrees of quality

in fertilizer as there are in other
goods. Goods of the highest

quality commend the highest prices,
tut they invariably render trore for tha
mosey thsn cheap goods. Yon like to
have the best of evervthinir. Insist mi.
on having the best fertilizer for your
crop. You will 1 better sstisfied and
better served. Poor quality is cxm-n- -

aive get the-best- '
.

Pacific Cuano Fertilizer Co
Honoluin and Hilo, Hawaii
bAN FEAcI.sa), cal.

I I Tf ttrOf3 THTn r H Cirnn ass nnn"aa. 4SMW Mini V V 4 14.lk4 EIUU
1HOM QUEBEC TO UVEKPOOL .

' - - --ia tho .. V..- ,
'CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

tha Famous Tnuriat Rnnta t.t Ilia Wnrl.l

la eoaaeetioa with the ,'

Canadian-- i natralasiaa Koyal Mail Lise

For tiekets and general Informatlos
apply to . :. . ,', , ;
T.irn ii n iwtrn n nn itsmtu.n. uA.i&iu., liu j

Oenaral Agent
Canadian Tacif-- Ely. Co.

Castle &. Cooke Co Ltd
. Honoluin T. H. .; ',

Commission Merchants

Sugar ' Factors

'". 'Ewa Plantation Co.''.';' ''Waialua Agricsltnral Co., Ltd. ; '
,

f
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd. ..;

.niton iron Works of Hw Lonls
Blaks Steam Pomps.
Western 'a Centrifugals. .

-
; Babeoek A Wileoi Boilers.

Oreea 'i fuel Eeoaomiaer. '
. Marsh Steam Pnnips. " '

Matoon Navigation Co.'.;,'' '' .T'.'-- '

t Planters' Line Shipping, O. : !; .

Kohala Sugar Co,- .

Bank of Hawaii
' LIMITED, ,;';'.;'!..'.'

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL.. . , . . .$000,000.00
SUEPLU8 v :00,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... 117,69.2 92

'

',' ;,. ri ., OFFICERS. .' .",;.. .,.

C. H Cooke. ...I,... ...... i .Prcsideiit
E. D. Tenney ...... .',..'. Yire-Preaide- .

F. H.. Damon . .Cashier
O. O. Fuller... k .Assistant Caaliier
B. McCorriston Assistant 'Cashier

DIRECTOK8; C. H. V,oV, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Dishop,
P. W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandless.
C. .JL Atberton, Ooo. P. Carter, F. H.
Damon, F. C. Atberton, K A. Cooke.

COMMEE0IAX AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS. . ;

Strict attention given to all branches
of flunking. '

JUDD BLDO., IX) HT ST.

CASH

SUOAR rACTORS. SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS. .

Ewa Plantation Company,
Waialua Agricultural CO., Ltd, '

.

Apokaa Btrgsr f. Ltd... .

Kolisla Sugar Company,
Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fnltou Iron Worn of Et. Louis,
. Babcoclc Wilcox Company,
'

. Greens Fuel Econoiulser Company,
Chas. 0. Moora k Co, Engineers.

',:' Matson Ns1gtIon Company
Toys Eisen Kaialia

A , H USIN ESS CA B DS. ,.; .
-

HOyOLVLIT IRON WOItKS CO.
of every description made to

order. .
'

LONDON,' October II. (Associate,l
Press by Federal .Wireless) Frank 11..
Hutler, a prominent English merchant,,
Vvho has just returned from Reims,
ktutes that the great cathedral there'
is not erriuusly Vawaged by the Ger-uia-

bombardment. He add thnt re-

pairs can be made iu six months' time'
so tbut there will be uo signs of dam-
age to the edifice.

'Mr. Hutler says that the cannonading
of Eeim was a blossiug in disguise, for
the reason that the old house sur-
rounding the cathedral, which were
damnged by artillery (ire, will probably
not be rebuilt. ' As a result a more
adequate view, cun be obtuiued of the
beauty of the cathedral.

'

t:'.


